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PASSED LN THIE SECOND SESSION OF THE ELEVENTII PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT.

MET AT YORK ON THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER 18s1, AND PROROGUED ON TIE

TWENTY-EIGHTII DAY OF JANUARY 1832, IN THE SECOND YEAR OF TIIE REIGN

OF WILLIAM IV.

SlR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI, 1881-2.

C HAP. I.

An Act to prevent the operation within this Province of an Act of Parliament nad
in England, in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of King James the First, entitlcd
"An Act to prevent the destroying and 'murthering of Bastard Children," and to

. make other provisions for the prevention and punishment of Infanticide.

[Passed 23rd December, 1831.]

WHERE AS doubts have-been entertained respecting the true meaning rreaible.
of a certain Act of Parliament made in England, in the Twenty-first
year of- the Reign .of. His late Majesty King James the First, entitled
" An Act to prevent the destroying.and murthering of Bastard Children,"
and the same has been found difficult and inconvenient to be put in
practice, for remedy thereof-Be ittherefore enacted, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-and consent of the Legislative
Couincil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
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Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled
" An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

2ist James ast not to sane, That frorn and after the passing of this Act, no clause, matter or
se in force in thii thing, in the said Act passed in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of

King James the First, shall extend to, and be in force in this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron
l'rials for the mur- and after the passing of this Act, the trial of any woman charged with
Chiidren to procced murder of any issue of lier body, male or female, which being born
like other Trials for alive, would by Law be Bastard, shall proceed and be governed by suchanurder. and the like rules of evidence and presumption, as arc by Law used and

allowed to take place in respect to other trials for murder, and as if the
said Act passed in the Reign of King James the First had iever been
made.

Ill. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Concealing brth of wocan shall bc delivered of a child, and shall, by secret burying, or
"nist"e"t1 "i " a otherwise disposing of the dead body of the said Child, endeavour to

conceal the birth tiercof, every such offender shall be guilty of a inisde-
Punishable by fine meanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned,
and inprisonment. with or without liard labour, in the common Gaol or IIouse of Correction,

for aiy term not exceeding two years, and it shall not be necessary to
provo whether the Child died before, at, or after its birthi:-Provided
always, that if any woman tried for the murder of lier Child shall be

Upon an acquittai acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the Jury by whose Verdict she
for aurder, irrv shall be acquitted, to find, in case it shall so appear in evidence that she
anay fnd co"cà- was delivered of a Child, and that she did, by secret burying or other-

Wise disposing of the dead body of such Child, endeavour to conceal
the birth thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as
if she lad becn convicted upon an Indictment for the concealment of
the birth.

CHAP. Il

Preamnble.

AN ACT to renore doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over Ofences
comnitted upon the Lakes and Rivers in thtis Province.

[Passed 23rd December, 1831.]

WVHEREAS in the several Statutes passed for the division of this
Province into Counties and Districts, express provision has not been
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tnade respecting the Navigation and other Waters lying within, the limits
of this Province, but not included vithin the boundaries of any Surveyed
Township, and doubts may therefore arise respecting the Jurisdiction
over offences committed upon such Waters, and it is expedient to remove
such doubts :-Be it iherejore enactcd by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Lakes, Rivers, and other Waters of this Province vhich Nnignble
are not comprehended within the defined limits of any Town, Township be taken toa be
or County, shall and may be taken to be, and are liereby declared to be parcel of the se crat

parts of that District respectively, within the exterior side lines of vhich tiyapI .
any such Lake, River, or other Water would lie and be, if such exterior
side lines were produced in that direction to the utmost limits of this
Province.

U. And be it further enacted nj the authority aforesaid, That all crimes conitted
crimes and offences committed in or upon any of the said Waters, may upon Nariga.îe

be enquired of and tried within any District lying adjacent to such Vaters May be trid.din any District
Waters, and shall and may be laid and charged to have been committed adiacent iereto.

within the Jurisdiction of the Court which shall try the same, and such
Court shall and may proceed thereon to Trial, Judgment and Execution,
or other punishment for such crime or offence, in the same manner as if
such crime or offence had been really committed within the District
where such trial may be had, any Law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CHAP. III.

ANAC T to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners
of Custons in this Province.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His rreamw..
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repeal an A ct
passed in the Forty-first year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'A
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Act for granting to lis. Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors, to and for the
-uses of this Province, the like Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought
into this Province from the United States of Anerica as are now paid on
Goods and Merchandize Inported from Great Britain and other places;"'
an d also an Act passed in theForty-third ycar of His late Majesty's Reign,
entitled " An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the Forty-first
year of H is Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act granting to lis Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Province, the like
Dutics on Goods and Merchandize brouglit into this Province from the
United States of America as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize
lmported from Great Britain and other places,' and to provide more effec-
tually for the collection and payment of Duties on Goods and Merchan-
dize coming from the United States of America into this Province, and
also to establish a fund for the Erection and repairing of Light Houses,
and to niake more effectual provision for the due collection of Duties on
Goods imported into this Province," it is enacted, that the Commissioners
of Customs to be appointed in each of the Districts of this Province under
the authority of that Act, shall have power to hear and determine, in a
sumnary way, all informations exhibited before them for the condemnation
of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize seized as forfeited under the pro-
visions of the said Act, when the value thereof, together with the Vessel,
Boat, Raft, or Carriage in or upon which the sane shall be found or
shall have been inported, shall not exceed Forty Pounds ; and also to
hear and determine in like nianner all informations which may be exhibited
before then for penalties to be recovered under and by virtue of the said
Act; And whcrcas doubts may be entertained whether the said Commis-
sioners, under the provisions above recited, can legally exercise Jurisdic-
tion in cases of seizures made and penalties incurred under the Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland in the Sixth year of Fis said late Majcsty's [Reign, entitled "An
Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad," notwith-
standing tlie said Act declares that all such penalties and forfeitures
shal and nay be prosecuted, sued for and recovered, in any Court of
Record'having Jurisdiction in the Colony or Plantation where the cause
of prosecution arises ; and it is expediert that such doubts should be
removed.

Be it ierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with
tie advice aud consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtue of and under
lie authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reiga entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for tie Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
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and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,' "ommissionersof
and by the authority of the same, That the Commissioners of Customs to be a Court of

acting in and for the several Districts of this Province respectively, shall Record, for the
be deemed to be, and to have been since the passing of the said Act of rmrsnipon

the Parliament of this Province hereinbefore recited, a Court of Record, Sirandfr

having Jurisdiction in cases of forfeiture and penalties not exceeding in
value or amount the sum of Forty Pounds of lawful Money of Upper Ca-
nada ; and that-such Jurisdiction shall be deemed to have extended, and
shall hereafter extend, to cases of forfeitures and penalties, not exceeding
the amount aforesaid, under the said Act passed in the Sixtlh year of His
said late Majesty's Reign, or under any other Act passed or to be passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or in the Parliament of this Province, and relating to the Imposition or
Collection of Duties on Merchandize, unless in any sucli Act to b
hereafter passed it shall be expressly otherwise provided.

CH AP. IV.
AN AC T to facilitate Summary Proceedings before Justices of the Peace,

and to afford to 8uck Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of
their duty.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]
W Pream1>le.

W HEREAS great inconvenience often arises in Summary Proceedings
before Justices of the Peace, from the want of a General Form of Convic-
tion :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, < An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Governinent of the
said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, That in all cases justices, in certain

wherein a Conviction shall take place, and no particular form for the ca'e, to dra«up

Record thereof hath been directed, the Justice or Justices duly autho- tion, in f rlowing
rised to proceed Summarily therein, and before whom the offender or
offenders shall have been convicted, shall and may cause the Record of
such Conviction to be drawn up in the mranner and forrh following, or in
any words to the samo effoct, mutatis mutandis, that is to say

District, Be it remeibered, that on the- day of- in the F

to wit: year of our Lord--at--in the District of---A. B.
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of- in the District of- Labourer, (or as the case may be) personally
came before me, (or before us) C. D. one (or more, as the case may be,)
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District of- , and
informed me, (or us, as the case may be) that E. F. of- in the Dis-
trict of-, Labourer, (or as the case may be) on the- day of---in
the year of our Lord-at- in the said District of- did, (here set
forth the fact for which the information is laid) contrary to the form of
the Statute in such case made and provided, whereupon the said E. F.
after being duly Sunimoned to answer the said charge, appeared before
me, (or us, as the case nay be) on the-day of-in the year of our
Lord-at- in the said District of-, and having heard the charge
contained in the said information, declared that he was not guilty of the
said offence, (or as the case may happen to be) did not appear before
ne, (or us) pursuant to the said Summons, or did neglect and refuse to
make any defence against the said charge, whereupon I, or we, (as the
case may be) or nevertheless I or we, (as the case may be) the said
Justice or Justices, did proceed to examine into the truth of the charge
contained in the said information, and on the- day of- aforesaid,
at-ii the District of-aforesaid, one credible Witness, to wit,
A. W. of- in the District of- Labourer, (or as the case may be) upon
his oath deposeth and saith, (if E. F. be present, say in the presence of the
said E. F.) that on the- day of- in the year of our Lord-the said
E. F. at- in the said District of--(here state the Evidence, and as
nearly as possible in the words used by the Witness ; and if more than
one Witness be examined, state the Evidence given by each ; or if the
Defendant confess, then instead of stating the Evidence say, and the said
E. F. acknowledged and voluntarily confessed the same to be true,)
therefore it manifestly appearing to me, (or us, as the case may be) that
he the said E. F. is guilty of the offence charged upon him in the said
information, 1, or we, (as the case may be) do hereby convict him of
the offence aforesaid, and do declare and adjudge, that he the said E. F.
hath forfeited the sura of-of lawful money of this Province for the
offence aforesaid, to be distributed, or paid, (as the case may be) ac-
cording to the form of the Statute in that case made and provided.
Given under my Hand, or our Hands, (as the case may be) and Seal,

(or Seals) the-day of- in the year of our Lord-.

One Justhr may IL. And be it further enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That in all
wd compiaiiis, te cases in whicli two or more Justices of the Peace are authorised and re-

quired to hear and determine any complaint, one Justice shall be com-
petent to receive the original information or complaint, and to issue the
Summons or Warrant requiring the party to appear before two or more
Justices of the Peace, as the case may require& and after examination
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upon oath into the merits of the said complaint, and the adjudication
thereon, by any two or more such Justices being made, as the case may
require, all and every the subsequent proceedings to enforce obedience
thereto, or otherwise, whether respec.ting the penalty, fine, imprisonment,
costs, or other matter -or thing now enacted, or to be hereafter enacted,
may be enforced by either of the said Justices, or by any other Justice C,°iction May be

of the Peace for the same District, having before him or them a Record Justice of the

of such conviction, certified by the Justice or Justices who adjudged the a'rif sc aion.
case, in such and the like manner as if done by the saine two or more viction tefore him.
Justices who so heard and adjudged upon the said complaint; and where
the original complaint or information shall have been made to any other
Justice than him, or them, before ivhom the same shall be afterwards
heard and determined, the form of conviction shall be made conformable
to the fact in that respect.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail Convictions appealed
cases in which it shall appear by the conviction, that the Defendant has frozn and affirrmed,

or not appealed froutappcared and pleaded, and the merits have been tried, and that the De-°ithna proper noie,
fendant lias not appealed against the said conviction where an appeal is shai not bc vacated

allowed, or that the conviction, if appealed against, lias been affirmed, iant enorm.

such conviction shall not afterwards be set aside, or vacated in conse-
quence ofany defect of form whatever.

IV. And whereas, in cases of Summary convictions, or the proceedings in cases where
thereon, it nay sometirnes happen that Justices of the Peace, may by convictions san

some irregularity or defect in the form oftheir proceedings render them- danias o on

selves liable to actions of trespass, when there was no disposition on their shilling, and the

part to oppress the party, and where the guilt of the Defendaut may have aîroue% errof, SaU
been manifest, and it is reasonable to protect Justices, wherever it shall be°ecoverab!e
appear that their proceedings have been grounded upon good causes, uniess the act com-
and where they have acted without malice ; Be it therefore enacted hy arg° be
t/te authority aforesaid, That in all actions whatever, which shall at any Declaration to have
time after the passing of this Act, be brought against any Justice or Jus- °"", arali"ics

tices of the Peace in this Province, for, or on account of any conviction be recoverable only

by him or them, hiad, or made under or by virtue of any Statiíte in force c"aa s' on ti

in this Province, or for, *or by reason of any Act, matter or thing what-
soever, done or commanded to be done by such Justice or Justices for
the levying of any penalty, apprehending of any party, or otherwise car-.
rying such conviction -into effect, in case such conviction shall have been
quashed, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in such action or actions, besides the
value and amount of such penalty or penalties which may have been
levied upon the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in case any levy thereof shall

B
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have been made, shall not be entitled to recover any more or greater
damages than One Shilling, ior any costs of Suit, unless it shall be ex-
pressly alleged in the declaration in the action wherein the recovery shall
be had, and which shall be in an Action on the case only, that such A cts
were donc muliciously and without any reasonable or probable cause.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That sucli
Plaintiff shall not be entitled to recover against such Justice, any penalty
which shall have been levied, nor any damages or costs vhatever, in
case such Justice shall prove at the trial that sucli Plaintiff was guilty of
the offence whercof he had been convi'cted, or on account of which he
had been apprehended, or had otherwise suffered, and that he had under-
gone no greater punishment than was assigned by law to such offence.

CHAP. V.

AN A ('1T to ajord means for attackiing the Propcrty of Absconding
Debtors.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]
W HTIEREAS it is necessary, for the protection of persons engaged in
trade, to afford the means of attaching the Property of Absconding Deb-
tors, that the same may be taken in Execution and sold for the benefit of
their Creditors.-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the autliority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to i-epeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That if any person or persons, being indebted to an Inhabitant of
this Province, shall, before the passing of this Act, have secretly departed
from this Province, or if any persoi or persons so indebted shal, after
the passing of this Act, secretly depart from this Province, or keep con-
cealed within the sane, it shall and nay be lawful for any person or
persons, their Servants or Agents, to wihon such Absconding or Con-
cealed person or persons is or are indebted in the sum of Five Pounds
or upwards, to make application to the Court of King's Bench in this
Province, in Term time, or to any Judge thereof, in vacation, or to any
Judge of tic District Court in the different Districts of this Province,
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either within or without the limits of the District for which such Judge
is appointed, where the sum claimed is within the Jurisdiction of such
District Court, and there make an Affidavit that the said Absconding
or Concealed person or persons is or are indebted to him, ler, or tiemn,
in the sum of Five Pounds or upwards, expressing the cause of Action,
and that lie, she, or they, do verily believe that the said Absconding or
Concealed person or persons bath departed thisProvince, or is concealed
within the saine, (which Affidavit may also be taken before a Commis-
sioner for taking Affidavits in the King's Bench,) with intent and design
to defraud hin, lier, or them, and other Creditors, (if any there be) of
their just dues, or to avoid being arrested or served with process, which
departure or concealment shall also be proved to the satisfaction of such
Court, or Judges of such Court, by the Oath or Affidavit of at least two
credible Witnesses; and upon such proof, the said Court of King's
Bench, and District Court respectively, in Term time, or the Judges
thereof in vacation, or any one of them, shall forthwith direct a Warrant
or Warrants to be issued under the Seal of the said Courts respectively,
and signed by the Clerk of the Crown or the Clerk of such District
Court, (as the case may be,) directed to the Sheriff of the District in
which such Absconding or Concealed person or persons has been resi-
dent, or to.the Sheriff or Sheriffs of any or every other District within the
Province, commanding such Sheriff or Sheriffs respectively, to attach,
seize, take, and safely keep, all the Estate, as well real as personal,
found within his District, of the said Absconding or Concealed person
or persons, of what kind or nature soever, together with all evidences of
debt, books of account, vouchers and papers relating thereto, upon re-
ccipt of which Warrant the Sheriff to whom the same may be directed, sistance oftwo
shall forthwith-execute the sane, and with the assistance of two substan- Freeholders, to nake

tial Freeholders, niake a just and true inventory of all such Estate andory of Property and

Effects as lie shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and shall return the Effects seized.

same, signed by himself and the said Freeholders, to such Court from
whence the Warrant issued.

Il. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That imme-
diately upon making the seizure of the Estate and Effects of the Abscon- Sherif to cause a
ding or Concealed person or persons, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff nticeofsucha eizure

naking such seizure, to cause a notice to be inserted in the Upper Ca- . C. Gazette, and
nada Gazette, and also in some one or more of the Newspapers printedorne therPaper

in his District, and continued therein weekly for at least three calendar least three nonths.

mnonths ; which notice shall set forth, that by virtue of the said Writ he
has seized all the Estate, real and personal; of sach Absconding or Con-
cealed person or persons ; and unless such Absconding or Concealed
person or persons (naming the same,) return within the Jurisdiction of
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If abaconding Debtor the Court from whence such Warrant issued, and put in bail to the Ac-does nul return, or
putin Bail within tioln, or cause the claim or claims of such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (naming

ree months, the saie,) to be discharged within three calendar iionths after such
liable for the pay- public notice, (to be computed from the first day of publishing the same
""zitn° te aor in the Upper Canada Gazette) ail his, ber, or their Estate, real or per-

sonal, or so much thereof as may be necessary, will be held liable for
the payment, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim or claims of such Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs.

Sieo iff to take charge II1. And be it further enacted by the authority afaresaid, That theof property atachied, whom any Warant attachmenl issue,s a
and to be paid his Slierili' taom ap Warn ofatcm shallise shall take into
disbursements.
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his charge and keeping all the Property, Estate, and Effects of such
Absconding or Concealed person or persons, and shall be allowed ail
necessary disbursements for keeping the same.

IV. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons, against whose Estate or Effects such. Warrant or
Warrants of attachment may have been issued, or any person or persons
on his, her, or their behalf, shall at any time before the expiration of
three calendar months from the first publication of the notice before men-
tioned, execute and tender to the Creditor or Creditors who sued out
such Warrant or Warrants as aforesaid, a Bond, with good and sufficient
Sureties, binding the Obligors, jointly and severally, with a condition ii
double the amount of the sum claimed, that the person or persons afore-
said shall not depart the Province without satisfying the said claims in
the event of the same being proved and Judgment recovered as in ordi-
nary cases where proceedings have been commenced against the person,
or that he, she or they, will render such Absconding or Concealed per-
son or persons to the custody of the Sheriff of the District to whom such
Writ shall have been directed, or that they will pay the amount of the
claim of the party sueing out such attachment, or the value of the Proper-
ty or Estate se taken and seized to the said Claimants, it shall and may
be lawful for such Court or Judge to order a Supersedeas to such War-
rant or Warrants, and al and singular the Property which may have
been attached shall be restored; and if it shall appear at any trial to be
subsequently had, and shall be se certified by the Judge presiding at such
trial, that the person or persons against whose Estate or Effects such
Warrant or attachmeut was issued hath not been Absconding or Conceal-
ed at the time of issuing such Warrant, then such person or persons shall
recover his, her, or their costs of the person-or persons sueing out the
said Warrant, which costs may b taxed by the Court from whence the
said attachment may have issued.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if after I abseonding ncrlûr
do flot appear antd

the period of three calender months from the first publication of the no- giVesuc Bond
tice above mentioned, the Absconding or Concealed party, or some one aforeaid, withhi

on his behalf, do not appear and give bonds, with sureties as before men- the ssuing of t

tioned, for the payment of the claims of the party sueing out the attach- ,Chrnt St

ment as aforesaid, in the event of Judgment being given against suci him as in ordinar,
Absconding or Concealed party, then the proceedings in the suit against cases.

the Estate, Property and effects, of such Absonding or Concealed party
shall be the sane as if the suit had been commenced in the usual manner
against the person, and Judgment and Execution against the Goods and
Lands of the said party shall follow, as hath been the custom of the'
Courts of this Province previous to the passing- of this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order Process may be

to proceed in the recovery of any Debt due by the person or persons served at the last
against whose Property a Writ of Attachment shall have been ordered pce abo of

under this Act, process may, be served by leaving a copy thereof at the Detor, and*byC V. I ng a cop at thtelast place of abode of such person within this Province with any grown le n c
up person there dwelling, and also by affixing a copy of such process in District where he

the Crown Office, or in the Office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in ,, e

the District where the Absconding or Concealed person was last resident, clerk of the Distr

or in the Office of the Clerk of the District Court of such District, when cou.
the proceedings shall be in the District Court, eight days before the
return thercof; and all subsequent proceedings necessary to be served u

on the Defendant in ordinary cases shall be deemed to be served upon ceedings may be cft

such Absconding or Concealed person by filing a copy in theCrown o O"irce of Clrli of
Office, or in the Office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in which the District Court in

declaration shall have been filed as aforesaid, or in the Office of the Clerk shall
of the District Court, as the case may be.

V'il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fnot- Notwithstantiing
withstanding Judgment by. default mnay be signed in any action in which Judgment bydefauh

the process and other proceedings may have been served in the manner tifrshall prove hi,
-Cas in like manineraforesaid, such Judgment shall in no case be final: and it shall be incum- as i"" eel "e"

bent on the Plaintiff nevertheless to prove his cause of Action in the same had bece pleaded.

manner as if the general issue had been pleaded, or the deed denied in
case the Action shall have been brought on any specialty, and in case fP shl not
the Jury at any such assessment of damages shall not find the Plaintiffs' pr.ve hie Case, "nly
demand, or any part thereof, proved, the verdict shall be rendered for nominal Damages
nominal damages only, and the Plaintiff shall recover no Costs of suit. 'oi.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any Sheriff or Sheriffs shall, by virtue of any Warrant or Warrants to be
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issued in pursuance of this Act, seize and take any perishable Goods or
Chattels, it shall and may be lawful for such Sheriff to have the same
appraised and valteod by twvo substantial Freeholders or competnt jtudges,
and upon the request of the person or persons sueing out such Warrant
or Warrants, to expose and sell the sane at public Auction to the highest
bidder, giving at least ciglt days notice of the time and place of such
sale, if the articles so seized wiil admit of such delay., but if otherwise,
thei the Sheriff shall proceed to sell the sane at such time as in his dis-
cretion rmay seem incet : Provided also, that it shall not be compulsory
upon such 'Sheriff to seize or sell such perishable articles until the person
or persons sueing ont such Warrant or Warrants of Attachmeit shall
have given a Bond to the Defendant or Defendants, with good and suf-
ficient Suretics in double the amount of the appraised value of such
articles (ascertaimed as aforesaid) co-nditioned that the person or persons
directing such seizure and sale will repay the value of such articles so
seized and sold to the owner thereof, together with all costs and dama-
ges that may have been incurred in consequence of such seizure and sale,
in case Judgiment be not obtained for such person or persons so sueing
out such Warrant or Warrants of Attachment.

IX. And be it furthcr enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That if any
Ail payment of Debts person or persons being indebted to, or having the custody or possession

boa ab. of any property or effects of any such Absconding or Concealed person
nehuor, or persons shall, after such public notice given as aforesaid, and a copy

c tiereof duly served upon him, her or then, by the said Sheriff, pay any
debt or demand, or deliver any such property or effects to any such Ab-
sconding or Concealed person or persons, or his, her, or their Attorney,
Agents, Factors or Assigns, the person or persons so paying any such
debt, or delivering such property or effects, shall be deemed to have paid
or donc the same fraudulently, and is, and are, hereby made liable to an-

payhi sha:h ansvtr swer the same, or the amount or value thereof, to the person or persons
escr e tor sueing out such Warrant of Attachment, in the event of sucb person or

" persons recovering Judgment and Execution against such Absconding
1r any sch Debt or og Conccaled person or persons, and if any such person or persons, being

k.iZ2 ~ so indebted, or having such custody as aforesaid, shall, after such public
r ie notice, and being served with a copy thereof as aforesaid, be sued by

canice. such Absconding or Concealed person or persons for any such debt, or
property or effects, lie, she or they, so sued, rnay plead the general issue,
and give this Act and the special matter in evidence,

in ex'ses of X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority jforesaid, That the costs
gAac t of sucli Sheriffs, either for seizing, securing, or taking charge of property

cy rlan, and effects so attached, under and by virtue of any Warrant or Warrantg
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issued in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, shall be -paid in the but to beafterwards

first instance by the party or parties sueig out such Warrant or Warrants whereJudgement

as aforesaid, his, her, or their Attorney or Agent, to the Sheriff to whom pu°es for Plaintifr.

such Writ may be directed, and may be recovered by, such Sheriff by,
action in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this. Province, and in
case such person or persons recover Judgment against the person or
persons so Absconding or Conccaled, the sane shall be allowed with
costs of suit, to be taxed by the proper Officer as the ordinary disburse-
ments of the suit.

XI. And be it furiter cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Apprtisrs to rccive
Freeholders and Appraisers authorised by this Act, shall be entitled to five shillings per

receive for each day they. nay be employed in carrying its enactments" di".

into effect the sum of Five Shillings.

XII. And bc it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, That if after
Judgment and Execution by any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs against any Ab- ircGoods, &c. orany

sconding or Concealed person or persons, obtained under and by virtue absconding Debtor
ID .~ . shal flot be found

of the provisions of this Act, the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene- suàcient to pay the

ments, of such Absconding or Concealed person or persons -taken and c
seized by any Sheriff or Sheriffs by virtue of such Execution or Executi- collectcd by Action

ons, shall not be sufficient to discharge the saine, it shall and may be c" ene ofnbis
laivful for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to sue for and recover of and from any
person or persons indebted to the -Absconding or Concealed person or
persons as aforesaid, the amount of the debt so owing by them to the -
Absconding or Concealed person or persons, or so much thereof as may.
be necessary to satisfy the claim of such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and pay-
ment made by such person or persons to such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
shall be considered legal and valid to all intents and purposes, and shall
operate as a discharge for the debt, or so much thereof (as the case may
be) owing to the Absconding or Concealed person or persons : Provided
always, that the declaration in such action shall contain an introductory
averment to this or the Ike effect, that is to say:-

A. B. who sues under the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of Form ofthecom-

this Province for Attaching the Property of Absconding Debtors, in order mecernent"of " ecla-

to recover from C. D. Debtor to one E. F. an Absconding or Concealed Debtor ofan abscon.

person, such sun as C. D. may owe to the said E. F. or so much thereof cre.b' 'i'
as vill discharge the sum of ,.being the amount due by the said
E. F. to him the said A. B. complains, &c.

XIII. And be it further enacted :by the authority aforesaid, Thatbe- Berore Erecution
fore Execution shahl issue upon any., Judgment obtained under this Act al ,asueains
against an Absconding or Concealed Debtor, a Bond to the Defendant Debtor's Effects,
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Plaintilfhall give in double the sum to be levied, to be executed by the Plaintiff and tvo
andt fie an sufficient sureties, to be approved of by some one of the Juciges of the
Courttoanswer in Court in which the Action shall have been instituted, shall be filed among
e &et ic or the papers of the cause, the condition of which Bond shall be to the

reveried. effect, tlat if the Defendant, his Executors or Administrators, shall within
the period allowed by Law contest the justice of the Plaintiffs demand,
and succeed in reversing the recovery, the Plaintiff, bis Executors, or
Administrators, shall restore to the Defendant, his Heirs, Executors or
Administrators, the amount that shall have been levied upon execution in
such cause with interest, and shall make good·to the Defendant, his Heirs,
Executors or Administrators, any further damage -occasioned by the sei-
zure and sale of real and personal estate in order to satisfy the Judgment
obtained against such Absconding or Concealed Debtor.

lipon peràonal a. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at
pearance of abscon- any time within one year after the rendering of Judgmient against an

sigDebtor, lie
Sè v havearebering Absconding or Concealed Debtor, such Debtor mnay, upon his personal

within a yenr, upo appearance in Court in term time apply through his Counsel, or in case of
his death his Executors or Administrators may, within the same period,
apply for a re-hearing ofthe cause, which re-hearing shall be granted upon
giving security for costs, and the cause may be again tried upon a Record
to be prepared for that purpose, on which the entry of a new Venire nay
be made after the entry of issue joined, or of Judgnent by default without
any continuance or alteration of the Record in consequence of the death

. nect of parties, but the title of any purchaser, other than the Plaintiff himself,
sheeril' sale of at the Sheriffs' Sale upon the execution which shall have previously is-
ltectp. sued in such cause shall not be affected by the Defendant obtaining a

verdict or Judgment upon such subsequent proceeding.

XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no-
New Trials roay be thing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent one or more new
?""ràitùd. trials being granted, either after the first verdict or after the verdict

rendered upon the re-hearing, when the saine shall appear necessary to
the ends of Justice.

fte for re- XVI. Atnd be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
rialiselapsed, case any re-hearing under this Act after the period shall have elapsed

Verdi t sial be within which a new trial can be noved for, or in case a new trial shall be
4b soud refused, tie verdict shall be taken to be conclusive so far as respects the
hfts been F!ed pre- liablity of the obligors in the Bond required to be filed previous to theUh-out

cunot sueing out Execution, and it shall not bc necessary for the Defendant
tcra. succeeding on such re-hearing to enter final Judgment for that purpose.
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XVII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if esue of roperiy

after the period of one month from the return day of any Execution Execution satisfied,

against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of any Absconding or b be delivered back

Goncealed person or persons, (the same having beei satisfied) no other whence the same

Warrant or Warrants of Attachment shall eome into the hands of any a oe n"
such Sheriff against the property or effects of such Absconding or Col- any oflier Attach-

cealed person or persons, all the property and effects then remaining in ,itiiet sher os

the hands of such Sheriff, together with all Books of accounts, evidences
of debt, vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall be delivered to the
person or persons in whose custody the sanie were found, being the
Factor, Agent or Servant, of such Absconding or Concealed person,
and the responsibility of such Sheriff as respects such property shall
from thenceforth cease.

XVIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shall continue and be in force for the period of two years, and Act °o continue ii

form thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament force two years.

and no longer: Provided always, That it. shall nevertheless be lawful to
proceed in any matter that may be depending under this Act until the
saine shall be brought to a final termination according to the provisions
thoreof.

CHAP. VI.

AN AC T to provide for making Stock held in Companies having a
Joint Transferable Stock, liable to the satisfaction' of Debts.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WIEREAS it is just and expedient, that the Stock held by individu-
als, either in Banking Institutions or in other Companies lawfully created rreambue.
within this Province, and having a joint transferable Stock, should be
subject to be taken and sold in satisfaction of debts, in the saie manner
as other personal property.-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act.passed in the
Parliament'of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for- the Government of the
Province of Quebec, 'in North America,' and to make further provision

C
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for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Stock held by any person in any Bank, or in any Corpo-
ration or Company in this Province having a joint transferable Stock,
shall be liable to be taken and sold in Execution, in the same manner as
other personal property of the Debtor.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Cashier of any such Bank, or for the proper
Officer of any other such Corporation or Company, upon the production
of a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of Office of the Sheriff acting
upon any Execution, declaring to whom any Stock taken upon such Ex-
ecution shall have been sold by him, to transfer such Stock froin the name
of the original Stockholder to the name of the person or persons who
may be named in such Certificate as the purchaser or purchasers under
such Execution; and that such purchaser or purchasers shall from thence-
forth be entitled to receive all dividends and profits arising from such
Stock, and shall in all other respects be considered in the place and stead
of the former Stockholder.

CHAP. VII.

AN AC T to confirrn British Subjects in their Titles to Real Estates in
this Province, derived through Aliens.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W yTHEREAS it is expedient, except under certain circumstances here-
"e"" inafter mentioned, to confirm British Subjects in sucli Titles to Real

Estates in this Province as are liable to be impeached, on the ground of
the person from or through whom such Titles have been derived having
been Aliens.-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the

Titles to Estates not said Province,' ' and by the authority of the same, That from and after
reaon s trbebng the passing of this Act, no person shall be disturbed in the possession or
derivd through purchase, from the recovery of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments
Ale"'. in this Province, on the ground that any person from or through whom
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he or she may claim by Title acquired or derived before the passing of
this Act, was an Alien.

Il. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That in all cases where any person claiming to hold Provided that noo

as next entitled, on the ground that the person nearer in that line 'of descent sale shah be affected

was an Alien, shall, in virtue of such claim, have taken actual possession herebr.

of any Real Estate before the passing of this Act, and have made improve-
ments thereon; and also in all cases where any person claiming to hold
as next entitled, on the ground that the person nearer in the line of de-
scent was an Alien, shall have actually sold or departed with, or shall
have actually contracted to sell or depart with his Real Estate before the
passing of this Act, (no person being at the time in adverse possession
thereof) the provisions of this Act shall not extend to render invalid any
right or Title to such Estate so claimed on the ground aforesaid, but
such right or Title shall be taken and adjudged to be, as if this Act had
not been passed.

CHAP. VIIl
AN AC'T respecting the Time and Place of Sitting of the Court of

King's Bench.

[Passed 23rd December, 1831.]

WHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in
the Thirty-fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the creanbie.
Third, intituled, " An Act to establish a Superior Court of Civil and Cri-
minai Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal," it is provided,
" that His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shall be
holden in a place certain, that is, in the City, Town or Place, where the
Governor, or Lieutenant Governor shall usually reside, and until such
place be fixed the said Court shall be holden at the last place of ineeting
of the Legislative Council and Assembly ;" And whereas no Public Buil-
ding has yet been erected for the accommnodation of the Court of King's
Bench, and it may be found convenient to allow the said Court to be
holden at some eligible place in the immediate vicinity of the Seat of
Government, although not within the actual limits of the City, Town or
Place, in which the Governor or Lieutenant Governor shall usùally reside.
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great
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Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making
more effectuail provision for the Governmentt of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That such part of the
said Act, hereinbefore recited, as appoints the place at which the Court
ofKing's Bench shall be holden, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Court of niiig's Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That I'is Ma-
Bench ray be hchi jesty's Court of King's Bench ii this Province shall be holden at a place
witliin one mile of ilheb
scat orGo"n"°ent certain, that is, in the City, Town or Place which shall be for the time the
of this Province. Seat of the Civil Governiment ofthis Province, or within one mile of such

City, Town or Place, and that the place in which the said Court shall be
holden under the authority of this Act, shall be deemed and taken, with
reference to the Sitting of such Court, to forni part and parcel of the City,
Town or Place, which shall be for the time the Seat of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province, notwiithstanîding it may be without the Geogra-
phical limits thereof.

Ililarv Term to
commnence ou the
first Monday hi
February.

Process or Procee.
ding now in progress.

Aet to continue in
force two years.

UI[. And whereas, it is expedient to alter the period of holding the Term
of H ilary ;-Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Tern of Hilary shall henceforth commence on the First Monday in
February, and end on the Saturday of the week following, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That any Writs, Process, Entry or Proceeding, which
hath been, or shall be issued, had or made, in which the Term of lilary
during this present year, or any return day thereofis described and set forth,
othervise than according to the provision in this Act contained, shall
nevertheless be valid and effectual, and the commencement and end of
such Term of Ililary and other return day therein mentioned in any such
Writ, Process, Entry or Proceeding, shall, with respect to such Writ,
Process, Entry or Proceeding, and all subsequent proceeding thereon; be
deemed and taken to be as it should and ouglit to have been according
to the periods in this Act appôinted for the commencement and duration
of the said Term of lilary.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for two years, and from thence to the end
of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and'no longer.
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CHAP. IX
AN AC T to make Valid certain Proceedings in the Home District

Court.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W H EREAS the Terms of Sitting of the District Court of the Home b!

District are by Law concurrent with the Terms of the Court of King's
Bench respectively; A-id whcercas, by the operation of an Act passed in
this present Session of Parliament entitled, " An Act respecting the tine
and place of Sitting of the Court of King's Bench," the Term of the said
District Court which would have commenced on the Monday next after
the twenty-fifth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eiglt hundred and thirty-one, is postponed and delayed until the First
Monday ian the February following; And whereas doubts may arise, and
inconvenience to the Suitors in the said District Court may ensue, if some
provision be not made for confirniing and making valid the proceedings
had therein before the passing of the said recited Act, and it is expedieiit
to prevent such doubts and inconveniencc: Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled ' An Act for inaking more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the
authority of the same, That ail the provisions in the said recited Act ProvisnIs of

passed in the present Session of the Parliament of this Province cou- andce f sitiig

ained, respecting the proceedings had in the Court of King's Bench ofthe Court ofKini
n n Benh t bc applic&.

before the passing thereof, shall extend, and be construed to extend, to ble to the noame
the District Court of the Home District as far as relates to the like pro- tatk Mu
ceedings had in. the said District Court, any Law, usage or custom, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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C HAP. X.

AN AC T for altering and amnwiding 1te Charter of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for
encreasing the number of Sltares to be held in the Capital Stoc; of the
said Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832,.]

X VIIERE AS the President and Directors of the Bank of Upper
Canada have by their Petition prayed, that the Capital Stock of the said
Bank should be encreased to enable them to enlarge their Discounts, and
thus net the demands of the very flourishing Agricultural and Commer-
cial interests of the Province : Be it therefore enacted by 'the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly' of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign entitled, ' An Act for making more éffectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make 'further provision for, the Government of the said Province,'" and
by the authority of tlie same, That the Twenty-third Clause of an A et
passed in the Second year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled, " An Act
to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company, of the-Bank of Upper Canada," and the
Second Clause of an Act passed in ihe Fourth year*of the Reign of
the late King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to.-mend and repeal
part of an Act entitled, ' An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under
the style and title of 'the President, Directors and Company, of ihe Bank
of Upper"Canada,'" be aind the same are hereby repealed.

1I. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforisaid, That fron
and after the passing of this Act the number of Shares constituting the
Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada shall not exceed'Sixteen Thousand,
and that the whole amount of the Stock, Estate and Property, which the
said Corporation shall.be authorised to hold, ineluding the Capital Stock,
sha1l not exceed Two Hundred Thousand Pounds.

* : s III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That eacli
Seek to be £12 los. Share, over and above the Eight Thousand which now forms the Capital

Stock, shall be Twelve 'L junds Ten Shillings.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That Books Books of subscrip-

of Subscription shall be opened at the same time in the Towns of King-' ac D'°°°e°
ston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Perth, Sandwich, Amherstburgh, London,
Coburgh, Cornwall, and Ilamilton in the- District of Gore, by such person
or persons, and under such regulations as a majority of the Directors for
the time being may deem most beneficial: Provided always, that such
Books shall not be opened at an earlier period than Six Months after
the passing of this Act.

V. And bc it further enacted *by the authority aforesaid; That it shall .
be lawful fôr any person, His Majesty's Subjects-or Foreigners, to Subscre ore°
scribe for such and so many Shares as he, she or they, may think fit, not So shares at first.
however exceeding in the first instance Eighty, and that the Shares
respectively subscribed shall be payable in Gold or Silver, and shall be
payable in such Instalments as a majority of the Stockliolders, at a meeting
to be expressly convened for that'purpose, shall agree upon -: Provided, lusis1loent$ ,ot to

no Instalment shall exceed ten per Cent upon the encreased Capitalor be payable in les:

Stock, or be called for or become payable in less than Sixty days than Godays.

after public notice shall be given in at least one Newspaper in each Dis-
trict of this Province, where any. Newspaper is published, to that effect :
1rovided-always, that- iftany Stockholder or Stockholders: as aforesaid
shall refuse or neglect to pay. to the-Directors for the time being the l-In- t,
stalments due upon any Share or Shares held by him, her or them, at the paid when required

time required by Law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders as b'° to be forfeited.

aforesaid shall forfeit such Share or Shares, with the amount previously
paid thereon, and the said Share or Shares may be sold by such Directors,. 'oldsret

and the sum arising thereftom, together with the amount previously paid
thereon, shall be accounted for and, divided in like manner as other mo-
nies of the Bank.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autho>ity aforesaid, That the subscribers to new
Subscribers: or Purchasers of new Stock shall be entitled to a share of the° ,'e°i"'ideni pro.

Profits of the said Bank, in proportion to the sum actually paid- in, upon Portion to amount

each and every Share Subscribed or Purchased by them fron the-period pa.d in.

he or they shall- have so paid in the-same.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, TIhat so far New Stockholders to
as regards the right to vote for any purpose under the Charter, each Sub- voe according to

scriber or Purchaser of new Stock hereby authorised shall be considered ano
only as holding such number of Shares as the monies actually paid in
by him would be equal to, at the rate of twelve Pounds ten Shillings for
each Share, and according to the ratio established by the Sixth Clause
of the Act passed in the Second year of the Reign of the late King George
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the Fourth, entitled " An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of

NO stlsCrihter to Upper Canada"; Provided alwayq, that it sbail not be lawful for any
ii- t t pay

te e. Subscriber or Purchascr of new Stock hereby authorised to pay the
amount thereof in any other manner than by Instalment, as the same
shall be called in under and according to the provisions of this Act.

VIII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That so
". Se. m Clp. xnuch of the Fourth Clause of an A ct passed in the Second year of the

S Ar Asreaes Reign of the late King George the Fourth entitled, " An Act to Incorpo-
to> adverjsemets. rate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada," as relates to notices being
given in the Gazette and Kingston Chronicle, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

of stock not sulscrib. IX. Proided also, and be it furthir enacted by the authority afore-
ci in two months said, That if the whole number of Shares shall not be Subscribed within

e ncr°neasdy two months after the said Books of Subscription shall be opened, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful for any former Subscriber or
Subscribers to encrease his, her or their, Subscriptions : And provided
further, that if the total amount of Subscriptions, within the period afore-
said, shall exceed the additional Capital Stock limited by this Act, then

iftoo many sares and in such case the Shares of each Subscriber or Subscribers in each
c1 pcrsons stick District, wlien more than five hundred Shares shall have been Subscribed,

to be <ininished. above ten Shares, shall as nearly as may be proportionably reduced until
the total number of Shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid; And
jprovided neverthlcess, that the said limitation in respect to previons Sub-
scribing to the said additional Capital Stock shall not extend, or be con-
strued to extend to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of Shares
)y purchase, after the first Instalment shall have been paid in.

Dividends teo X. And bc itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Divi-
declared out of the dend shall be made out of any other funds than the surplus Profits accru-

ing periodically from the transactions of the Bank, and not from the Stock
paid in or Real Estate belonging thereto.

,h mae XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
to the Legislaturc. and may be tLe duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank, for

'the:time being, to make a return under oath to the Provincial Parliament,
once il each year if required either by the Legislative Council or House
of Assenbly, w'hich return shall contain a fll and true accountiof the
Capital Stock paid in; Bills in circulation of five Dollars and upwards
not bearing interest ; Blills in circulation under five Dollars -not bearing
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interest ; Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest; Balance due to
other Banks ; Cash deposited, including all sums whatsoever due from
the Bank not bearing interest, (its Bills in circulation and balances due
to other Banks excepted); Cash deposited bearing interest; Total amount
due from the Bank ; Of the resources of the Bank ; The Gold, Silver, and
other coined Metals in the Banking House ; Real Estate ; Bills of other
Banks; Balances due from other Banks; Amount of all Debts due, includ-
ing Notes; Bills of Exchange and all Stock and Funded Debts of every
description, excepting the balances due from other Banks ; Total amount
of the resources of the Bank ; Rate and amount of the last Dividend;
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend;
Amount of Debts due to the Bank and not paid and considered doubtful.

XII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the No oans lobe de

Directors of the said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their Stoc"k."""y°

Charter, loan or advance any Money or Bills of the said Bank to any
Stockholder or Stockholders upon the credit of the Stock which such
Stockholder or Stockholders may hold in the said Bank, but shall require
from the Stockholder or Stockholders Endorsers in ail respects as safe
and substantial as would be required from .any applicants for Discounts
not'being Stockholders.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iStockholders may

shall bethe duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to allow, duringtak, the names of

the hours of business, the names of Stockholders in the said Bank, with other Stockholders.

the amount of Stock respectively .owned by them, to be taken by any
Stockholder who may require the saine.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing.Lgislature
herein contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the Legislature make provisions re-

of this Province at any time hereafter from making such provisions as to ® t ao",

the amount and description of Notes which may be issued by the said notes to be issuud.

Bank as may be deemed necessary ; nor shall any thing herein contained
be construed to prevent the Legislature from applying to the said Bank
any provisions or restrictions which by any Act of the Parliament of this
Province may be applied or enforced with respect to any of the Banks of
Upper Canada.

D

CHAP.
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c I AP. XI.

AN A C T to incorporate certain Persons under the style and title of the
Prceidet, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District.

[Passcd 28th January, 1832.]

W HEREAS the Establishment of a Bank at Kingston, in the Province
of Upper Canada, wilI conduce to tlie prosperity and advantage of Con-
imerce and A griculture in the said Province Andwhereas Thomas Mark-
land, John Rlobert Glover, David John Smith, Tiomas lMolson, John
Watkins, Allan N'Lean, George M'Keuzie, Alexander W. Liglit; Jolnî
Marks, Duncan Vanaistine, Abraliain Truax, and otiers, by their Pefition
presented to the Legislatuîre have prayed for the privilege of being Incor-
porated.-Be it therfore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majes1y,
by and ivith the advice and consent of tlie Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue cf and under the authority of an Act passed in flic Par-
liaient of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for rnaking more effectual provision for thie Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Governncîît of the said Province," and by the authority of the
sanie, That the said Thomas Markland, John Robert Glover, David
John Smithl, Thomas Molson, John Watkins, Allan M'Lean, George
M'Kenzie, Alexaider W. Light, John Marks, Duncan Vanalstine, Abra-
lam Truax, and ail such persons as hereafter shall becone Stockholders
of the said Bank, shall be and are hereby ordaincd, constituted, and
declared to be froni time to time, and until the first day of June which
will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Fifty-
six, a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in niame of the Prcsident,
Directors, and Conipany of the Commercial Bank of the Midland )is-
trict, and that by that name they and their Successors shall and inay
have continued succession, and shall be persons in Law capable of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, defending and being defended in ail Courts and places
whatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
causes whatsoever; and that they and their Successors may have a
Common Seal, and may change and alter the saine at their pleasure;
and aiso, that they and their Successors, by the naine of the President,
Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
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trict, shall be in Lav capable of purchasing, holding, and conveying
any Estate, real or personal, for the use of the said Corporation.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat a Share
iii the Stock of the said Bank shall be Twenty-five Pounds, or the c (?it O
equivalent thereof in Specie, and the number of Shares shall not exceed £25 eachY.

Four Thousand ;and that Books of Subscription shall be opened at the
saine time in the Towns of Kingyston, Brockville, York, Niagara Hamilton i° " sc
in the District of Gore, London, Cobourg, Prescott, Hallowell, Perth, to le opetned.

Cornwall, Belleville, Sandwich, and Amherstburgh, within two months
after the passing of this Act, by such person or persons and under such
regulations as the najority of the said Petitioners shall direct.

ii. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall-
be lawful for any person, His Majesty's Subjects or Foreigners, to Sub- e
scribe for such and so nany Shares as he, she, or they may think fit, scribed for byauy

nlot, however, exceeding in the first instance Sixty : and that the Shares perion in the rirst
respcctively subscribed shall be payable in Gold or Silver, that is to say, aftcirardsi:îcreaàed.
Teni per Centum, to be ready as a deposit, at the time of subscribing,
to be called for by the Directors hereafter appointed by virtue of this
Act as soon as they may deem expedient, and the remainder shall be
paid in such Instalments as a majority of the Stockholders at a Meeting
to be expressly convened for that purpose shall agree upon: Provided, no NO rnsta!înent to
Instalment shall exceed Ten per Centun upon the Capital Stock, or be exceed 10 per cent.

called for or becorne payable in less than Sixty days after public notice °ess tanue f oari

shall have been given in the Public Newspapers of the Towni of Kingston, after notice.

and in one or more of the several Newspapers published in the several
Districts of this Province to that effect: Provided always, if any Stock-
holder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to pay to the In°taîn"ent, are fot
said Directors the Instalment due upon any Share or Shares held by him, paid, to be foreed

lier or them, at the time required by Law so to do, such Stockholder or 'ftho institution.
Stockholders as aforesaid shall forfeit such Shares as aforesaid, with the
amount previously paid thereon, and the said Share or Shares may be
sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrorm, together with
the amount previously paid thereon, shail be accounted for and divided
in like manner as other Monies of the Bank.

IV. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if the whole nunber of Shares shall not be subscribed within two
months after the said Books'of Subscriptionshall be opened, then, and I ton Many shares
in such case, it shall and may be lawful for any former Subscriber or subscribed, how the
Subscribers to increase his, her, or their Subscriptions : And provided sanie shauli e

further, that if the total amount of Sublscriptions within the period afore- tbesubscribers
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said shall exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act, then, and in such
case, the Shares of each Subscriber or Subscribers above Ten Shares,
shail, as nearly as may be, be proportionably reduced, until the total
number of Shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid : And provi-
ded, nevertieless, that the said limitation in respect to persons Subscribing
to the said Capital Stock, shall not extend, or be construed to extend,
to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of Shares by purchase
after the said Bank shall have commenced its operations.

Capital Stocklimited V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
to £100,000. whole amount of the Stock, Estate, and Property which the said Cor..

poration shall be authorised to hold, including the Capital Stock or
Shares before nentioned, shall never exceed in value One Hundred
Thousand Pounds.

When £40,000 shau VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
havebeensubscribed, as Forty Thousaikl Pounds shall have been Subscribed, it shall and may
Directors May beschCL
Elected. be lawfil for such Subscribers, or the majority of them, to call a Meeting

at some place to be named, at Kingston aforesaid, for the purpose of
procceding to the Election of the number of Directors hereinafter ruen-
tioned ; and such Election shall then and there be made by a majority
of Shares, voted in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the An-

How the Iirit nual Elections of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shallElection shiaAl be
ale. be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the expiration of

the first Monday of the nonth of June next after they shall have been so
chosen, and who shall, as soon as a Deposit amounting to Ten Thousand

business wien Pounds, Subscribed as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Directors, com-
£10,000 sban have mence the business and operations of the said Bank: Provided always,
been paid m' that no such Meeting of the said Subscribers shall take place until a
Meeting of Subscri- notice is published in all the Newspapers of Kingston, and one in each
bers to be advertised District of the Province in which a Newspaper is published, at thein the Newspspers. distance of not less than Thirty Days from the time of such notification.

Ten Directors to be VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Elected, one of ~ ~
whom sha bc Stock, Property, Affairs, and Concerns of the said Corporation, shall,
President. be nanaged and conducted by Ten Directors, one of whon to be the
Eleetionof Directors President, who, excepting as hereinbefore provided for, shall hold their
to be held first Offices for one year, to end the frrst Monday in June in each year, which
leaiha ""°a " Directors shal be Stockholders, and shall be Subjects of His Majesty

residing in this Province, and be Elected on'the first Monday in June in
every year, at such time of the day, and at such place at Kingston, as
the majority of the Directors shall appoint, and public notice shall be·
given by the said Directors, in the different Newspapers printed in the
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Province, of such time and place, not more than Sixty, nor less than
Thirty days previous to the time of holding the said Election; and theManlr of Eaectng

said Election shall be held and made by such of the said Stockholders
of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper
persons, or by proxy ; and all Elections for Directors shall be by ballot,
and the ten persons who shall have the greatest. number of votes at any
Election, shall be the Directors, except as is hereinafter directed ; and
if it should happen at any Election that two or more persons have an
equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons
than ten shall by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors,
then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorised to hold such Election,
shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number ýof votes shall be
Director or Directors, so as to complte the whole number of ten ; and
the said Directors, so soon as may be after the Election, shall proceed-
in like manner to Elect by ballot one of their number to be a President,
Stockholders not residing within the Province being ineligible ; and if
any Director shall move -out of the said Province, his Office shall be
considered vacant; and if any such vacancy or vacancies shall at any Vaancies Iio, aied
time hiappen among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal l
from the said Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the
remainder of the year in which they may happen by a Special Election
for that purpose, to he held in the sarne nanner as is hereinbefore direc-
ted respecting Aninual Elections, at suc time and place at Kingston as
the remainder of the Directors, or the majority of them, shall appoint:
Provided always, that no person-shall be eligible to be a Director who Dirtetors to be

shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at least Ten Shares. anont of 1{Shr.

V III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in corporation not
case it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should disso1ved by 1Çon-

not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have at thensual perica.
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be-deemed to
be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold
and make an Election of Directors in such manner as shall have been
regulated by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Number of votes

Stock holder shall be entitled to a numbier of Votes proportioned to thé proportionedtothe

number of Shares which lie or she shall have held in his or her own
name at least three months prior the time of voting, according to the
following ratios, that is to say:-at the rate of One Vote for each Share
not exceeding Four; Five Votes for Six Shares ; Six Votes for Eight
Shares ; Seven Votes for Ten Shares ; and One Vote for every Five

'29,
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Shares above Ten ; Stockholders actually resident within the Province
of Upper Canada, and none others, nay Vote at Elections by Iroxy :

i suckinwie Ian1 .Provided always, that no person, Copartnership, or Body Politic, shall
h" fer bc entitled to more than Fifteeri Votes at any such Election.

uîWyc y nsD- X. And be it futrther enacted lby the authority aforcsaid, That it shall
ide"t'. " crd Le the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly Dividends of so much

of the profits oF the said Bank as to thcm, or thE majority of them, shall
appear advisable ; and also once in every three years, and oftener if
thereunto required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholiers, to bc
given agrceably to the ratios hereinbefore established, at a General
Meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular Statement
of the Debts which shahl have remaiied unpaid after the expiration of
the Original Credit, for a period of treblie the time of ihat Credit, and
of the surplus profits, if any, after deductinig Losses and Dividends.

Dirctors inay nake XI . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfhat the
By.n.,soidappiit Dirctors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
Oicers filt Cierks.,

ceo make and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to them shall ap-
pear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition ut'
thi Stock, Property, Estate and Eff'ects of the said Corporation, and
touching the duties and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants,
cmployed therein, and all such other matters as appertain to the business
of a Bank, and shall also have power to appoint as mnany Officers, Clerks
and Servants, for carrying on the said business, and with suci Salaries
and Allowances as to them shall seeni meet : Provided, such jRules and
Regulations be not repugnant to the Laws cf this Province.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authority afresaid, That the
xec rr tms total amount of the Debts which the said Corporation shiall at any time
ad Stock ove, whetler by Bond, Bill, Note, or other contract, over and above

the Moies then actually deposited in the Bank, shall not exceed three
times the sui of the Capital Stock subscribed and actually paid into the

ecton made Bank ; and in case of such excess, the Directors under whose adminis-
petiiFtIly tration it shall happen, shall be liable for the same in their natural andlible far exccà.. ib

private capacities, but this shall not be construed to exempt the said
Corporation, or any Estate, real or personal, which they may hold as a
Body Corporate, from being also liable for, and chiargeable with the said
excess ; but such of. the said Directors who riay have been absent when
the said excess was contracted, or who may have dissented from the
said resolution or act whereby the samne vas so contracted, may- respec-
tivelv exonerate thcmselves from being so liable, by giving immediate
notice of the fact, and of their absence or dissent, to the Stockholders,
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at the General Meeting, which they shall have power to call for that
purpose.

XIII. And be it further enacted by tue authority aforesaid, T hat it Notes not go be

shaUl not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue aiy Note or Billssued ofa les1s

unrder the value of Five Shillings, of lawful Money of the Province ohanfive
Upper Canada.

XIV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Lands, Tentermenits and HIereditametnts, which it shall be lawful for the °irpoLanioiimav
said Corporation to hold, shall be only sucl as shall be rcquisite for its for carrvingon the

immediate accommodation, in relation to the convenient transacting of rincuid cfco

tie business, or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by iatisfaction fur
way of security, or conveyed to it in satisf7ction of Debts previously
contractcd in thie course of its dealings, or purchased at Sales, upon
Judgnnnts which shali have been obtained for such Debts : Andfurthcr,
hie said Corporation shall not, directly or indirectly, deal or trade in
buying or selling any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or commodities
whatsoever : Provided, that nothing herein contained shall in any wise
he construed to hinder the said Corporation from dealing in Bonds, Bills
of Exchange, or Proiniissory Notes, or in buying or selling Bullion,
Gold or Silver.

XV. And be it furthcr cnacted by thie authiority aforesaid, That the
Shares of the Capital Stock shal be transferable, and may be from
time to lime transferred by the respective persons so Subscribing the
same, either in person or by proxy : Provided always, that such transfer
be entered and registered in a Book or Books to be kept for that
purpose by tlie Directors.

XVLI. And be it further enacted by the autiwrity oforesaid, That the Obligatorv or

Bills Obligatory; and of Credit, under the Seal of the said Corporation, ofCredit, un.l; Seal

whieh shall be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, by be assignable by
indorsement thereupon, under the hand or hands of such person or endorserncib.

persons, and of bis, ber, or their Assignee or Assignees, and so as
absolutely to transfer and vest the property thiereof in eaci and every
Assignee or Assignees successively, and to enable such Assignee or
Assignees to bring and maintain an Action thereupon in his, her, or their
own narne or names ; and Bills or Notes which nay be issued by order
of the said Corporation, signed by the President, and countersigned by
the Cashier or Treasurer, promising the payment of Moncy to any per-
son or persons, his, lier, or their order, or to bearer, though not under corporation
the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be binding and obligatory upon nd"!a"s
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the same, in the like manner, and with the like force and effect, as upon
any private person or persons, if issued by hima, her or them, in his, her,
or their private or natural capacity or capacities, and shall be assignable
or negotiable in like manner as if they were so issued by such private
person or persons.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the aiuthiority aforesaid, That every
Cashier or Clerk, before lie enters into the duties of his Office, shall
give Bond with two or more Securitics, in such sum as muay be satisfac-
tory to the Directors, with condition for the faithfui discharge of his duty.

XVIII. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall riot demand anîy greater Interest on any Loan or
Discount than at the rate of Six per Centum per Annum.

XIX. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors, excepting the President, shall not be entitled to any emolument
for their services, and that Five Directors shall constitute a Board for the
transaction of business, of wlvhom the President shal be one, except in
the case of sickness or absence, in whicli case the Directors present
ray choose a Chairman for the said meeting.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Bank shall be established, and the buildings necessary for the ac-
commodation thereof erected, purchased or leased, and the business thereof
at all times hereafter transacted at such place in the Town of Kingston
in this Province, as the Directors or a majority of thîem may appoint
Provided always, as soon as it may be deemed expedient Branches of
the said Bank, and Offices of Deposit and Discournt, may be authorised
by the said Directors or the majority of thern in any other part of the said
Province, under such rules and regulations as the said Directors or the
major part of them rnay think proper, not repugnant to the general rules
of the said Corporation.

XXI. And be it furlher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That if at
any time after the passing of this Act the said President, Directors and
Company, should refuse, on dermand being made at their Banking Ilouse,
or any Branch or Branches hereafter to be established, during the regular
hours of doing business, to redeem in Specie, or other lawful Money of
this Province, their said Bills, Notes, or other evidences of debt issued by
the said Company, the said President, Directors, and Company shall, on
pain of forfeiture of their Charter, wholly discontinue and close their said
]Banking operations, either by way of Discount or otherwise, until such
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time as the President, Directors, and Company shall resume the redemp-
tion of their Bills, Notes, or other evidences of debt in Specie, or Money
made a legal tender by any Act of the Legislature of this Province.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallicturo b be
and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank, for"unde, Oath to 'a°i
the time being, to make a return under oath to the Provincial Parliament Leisiature, if

once in each year if required either by the Legislative Council or Hlouse r"
of Assembly, which return shall contain a full and true account of the
Capital Stock paid in ; Bills in circulation of Five Dollars and upwards
not bearing interest; Bills in circulation under Five Dollars not bearing
interest; 13ills and Notes in circulation bearing interest ; Balance due to
other Banks ; Cash deposited, including ail suins wliatsover due from the
Bank not bearing interest, (its Bills in circulation and balances due to
other Banks excepted); Cash deposited bearing interest; Total amount
duc from the Bank; Of the resources of the Bank; The Gold, Silver, and
other coined Metals in the Banking House ; Real Estate; Bills of other
Banks ; Balances due from other Banks ; Amount of ail debts due, in-
cluding Notes ; Bills of Exchiange and all Stock and Funded debts of
every description, excepting the balances due from other-Banks ; Total
amount of the resources of the Bank ; Rate and amount of the last
Dividend ; Amount of reserved profits at the tirne of declaring the last
Dividend; Amount of debts due to the-Bank and not paid and con-
sidered doubtfl.

XXIUII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Monoy not go 1.
advanced on the

Directors of the said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their Credit ofthe Stock

Charter, loan or advance any Money or Bills of the said--Bank to any oftlesaid Bank.

Stockholder or Stockholders upon the' credit of the Stock which such
Stockholder or Stockholders may hold in the said Bank, but shall require
from the said Stockholder or Stockholders Endorsers, in ail respects as
safe and substantial as would be required from any applicants·for Dis-
counts not being Stockholders.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That it Names or Stock-
shall be the duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to allow, during byanlyStIcho
the hours of business, the names of the Stockholders in the-said Bank to during the hour of

be taken by any Stockholder who may require the saine. business.

XXV. And be itfurther cracted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat this This a Public A.
Act be, and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, arid that the same may
be construed as such in His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

E
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XXVI. And bc itjfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
present Act of Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non-user
at any time before the first day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Tliirty-four.

XXVII. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the
Legislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, from making such
provisions as to the amount and.description of Notes which may be issued
by the said Bank as may be deemednecessary,nor shall any thing herein
contained be construed to prevent the Legislature froin applying to the
said Bank any provisions or restrictions which by any Act of the Par-
liament of this Province may be applied or enforced with respect to the
Bank of Upper Canada.

CHAP. XII.
AN ACT to repeal part of and amend the Charter of the Niagara

Canal Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in firstSession of the
Tenth Parliament of this Province, (among other things fàr Incorporating
the Niagara Canal Company,) have been found to impose sucli restric-
tions upon the persons who might. become Stockholders in the said
Company, that persons have been deterred from investing their Capital
in this undertaking, which is of suchi great importance to the Commercial
prosperity of Niagara :-Be it therejore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth .yeaof lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectuaI provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Governnent of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
same, That the Eleventh, Twelf'th, Thirteenth and Fourteenthi Clauses
of the said Act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the Niagara Canal
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Company, so -soon as the Canal shall be completed, to appoint an Arbitra- Niagara Canal CnM-

tor, and for the Welland Canal Company to appoint one other ArbitratorfCaal Cmpany

which two Arbitrators shall appoint a third, neither of whom shall benay appoint Arbi-
Stockholders, or otherwise interested in either of the said Companies, the sum to be paid

and who shall have full power to order, adjudge and determine, what sum for the necessary

shall be paid by the Niagara Canal Company for the supply of water
which may be required for the supply of the Niagara Branch Canal
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall render such Arbi-rf oh Companica
tration necessary in case the said Welland Canal Company and Niagara ngrc respecting the

Canal Company shall mutually agree upon the subject of the water to- be shall not be neces-

used by the latter Company, which agreement may at -.ll times be en-'"'-
forced by Mandamus : Provided also, that nothing in this or in any other waters not ta bc

Act of the Parliament of this Province contained, shall extend to require suppîied to the detri-

the Welland Canal Company to supply water to the Niagara Branch"'o' r°ahiary
Canal to the injury of the Navigation or the Mfachinery upon the WellandCn th Welland
Canal.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall magara Canal Coti>-
and may be lawful for the President of the said Company, by order of the panyinay

Board of Directors, to contract with any Body Pohtic or Corporate, or the work.
with any private person or persons, for the Loan of any sum or sums of
Money to be laid out in the completion of the said Canal, and for the
securing the repayment thereof to execute one or more instrument or
instruments in writing on belialf of the said Company as mriay be desired
by the party or parties loaning the same, and which instrument or instru-
ments shall be countersigned by the Secretary of the said Company.

IV.- And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Amount
amount of the said award shall be credited to the Welland Canal Com- foi' the ater requi-
pany on the sun first loaned to the said Company by this Province, andred ta be cîcdited

shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be an extinguishment of so company uponi the

much of the said debt as shall thenceforth constitute a part of the Capital "MountOf the*first

Stock of the Niagara Canal Company, an'dhall be held by the Receiver Rceiver Gencra.

General'of this Province for the use 6f.HiâMajesty, in like manner as to hnid stock to the

the Stock held by him in the Bank of pU e Canada is held and ac-paid for the waler.
counted for on behalf of the Governmènet ^f this Province.-Provided
always, that such Stock shall riot be corsideired as part of the Twenty- s"h Stock tu forta

five Thousand Pounds authorised'to be' held by the said Company, but originai capital.
shall be subscribed and held on behalf of this Govérnment in addition Branck Canalinay
thereto ; Provided also, that nothing herein contained shîall extend or be hereatier he enlarget

construed to extend to prevent the Parliament of ihis Province from autho- for Ship Na.igation.

rising the extension of the said Branch Canal for the purposes of Ship
Navigation-at any future period, should it be thought expedient so to do.

35,
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axmrnmntto ap- V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
pitoeDirector

so long as Stock event of any Stock being Subscribed in the Books of the Niagara Canal
bdd on behalf of Company on behalf of the Government of this Province as aforesaid, it

shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Admifñistering the Governnent of this Province, to appoint annually one
Director in the said Company, so long as any Stock shall be held on be-
half of the Public, unless in any Act of the Parliament of this Province
to, bc hereafter passed it shall be otherwise provided.

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to Improve the
Navigation of the Grand River.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS increasing the facilities and lessening the expenses of
Transportation through a Country, enhance the value of that Country,
by increasing the profit on Articles of Exportation, and lessening the
expenses of living upon Articles of Importation-: And whereas the Feeder
of the Welland Canal has, and does, afford increased facilities for the
Transportation of heavy Articles from that part of the Country, and for
such Articles as are and may be at some seasons of the year Transport-
ed down the Grand River to that'Point: And wlereas the improvement
of the Navigation of the Grand River from the Feeder of the Welland
Canal to Brantford, by means of Dams, Locks, and other improvements
that would render the passage of Rafts, Boats, and other Craft, more
safe and certain at aH seasons of the year, and admit of Boats and other
Craft to return loaded with Imports to Brantford, would add very ma-
-terially to the prosperity and improvenent of the Country : And whereas
William Holme, George Washington Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Ab-
salom Shade, Jedediah Jackson and others, have Petitioned the Legis-
'lature to be Incorporated for tht purpose of éffecting, by means of a
Joint Capita! or Stock, such water communication from the said Feeder
of the Welland Canal at Brantford: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most'Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and. consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under] the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to
repeat certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-,
jesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making nre effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Q.uebec in North America, and to
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make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That the said William Ilolne, George
Washington Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Absalom Shade, and Jedediah
Jackson, togetier witi ail such other persons as shall become Stock-
holders in sucli Joint Capital or Stock as liereinafter mentioned, shall be The Grand River
and are hereby ordained, constituted, and declaréd to be a Body Cor- oa0 aorompany
porate and Politic, in fact, by the name of " the Grand River Navigation
Company," and that by this name they and their Successors shall and
may have continued succession, and by such name shal be capable of
contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
and places whatsoever, in ail rnanner of actions, suits, complaints, mat-
ters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their Successors may and
siall have a Comnon Seal, and may change and alter the same at their
will and pleasure, and also, that they and their Successors by the same
name of " The Grand River Navigation Company," shall bc in law ca- the Company.
pable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their Successors,
any estate real, personal or mixed to and for the use of the said Company,
for the support and maintenance of the Works, necessary for the protec-
tion of the said Navigation, and for any hydraulic privileges created by
their improving the said Navigation, and of letting, conveying, or other-
wise departing therewith, for the benefit, and on account of the said
Company from time to time, as they shall deem necessary or expedient.

Il. And be it furiher cnacted by th'e authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company shall have full power
and authority to explore and Survey the Country above.the Dam erectedt° ""ro.P°the*r
by the Welland Canal Company upon the Grand River, or. so muchNavigation ofthe

ran River, and (othereof as is not included within the Charter granted to the Welland tak"si"ch L"nds
Canal Company, and improved and occupied by them under their Charter, may be necessary

following the course of the said Grand River as -nearly as may be to the Navigation.
Village of Brantford aforesaid, and to designate and establish, and for
the said Company to take, appropriate,, have and hold, to and for the
use of them and their successors, such'Land and Land covered with
water as may be necessary for the said Company to occupy for the pur-
poses of the said Navigation, within the limits aforesaid, with all
necessary Dams, Locks, Towing-paths, Courses, Basins and Rail-ways,
and also to select such convenient site for such and so many Mills, Manu- gay select Mill
factories, Ware-houses, and other erections, as may be required by the sites, &c.
said Company for the, purposes thereof, and as may be made by the
erection of any Dams by the said Company for the purposes of the said
Navigation: Provided always, that the owner or. owners of any Mill
Seat on the Grand River shall not be divested of his or their Mill or im-
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Not to interfere with provement rightfully erected upon the said Grand River, or in the vicinity
Mlills already cetd
unlcssnecessary for thereof, unless it shall be.necessary for the purpose of the said Naviga-
the purposes of the tion, nor without compensation for such Mill Seat, and for the buildings

Nvgtonor
witoaut compensa- and improvements so taken, according to the value thereof, to be deter-
tion. mined as hereinafter provided for determining any damage done to pro-

Owners of Mills perty by the said Compary ; Provided also, that the owner or owners of
deriving anadditionai any Mill Seat or Mill Seats, using any additional supply of water brought
"s"poa"er thereto by means of the said Company, shall pay a reasonable compen-
operations of the sation therefore to the said Company, to be determined as hereinafter

r"a theo pay provided for determining any damages done to property by the said
Company.

Company may set
out Lands which
shai be necessary
for making River
Navigable.

May rnake Dams
and Locks, and
other Works.

General Powers for
carrying on their
Works.

111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised
and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to enter into and
upon the Lands and grounds, within the limits aforesaid, of or belonging
to the King's most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or to the
Six Nations of Indians residing thereon, or to any other persons, Bodies
politic or corporate, and to Survey and take levels of the same, or any
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall
think necessary and proper for naking the said River Navigable; and
the said Company are hereby also authorised and enpowered, by them-
selves and their Agents, Servants and Workmen, to make one or more
Dams, Locks, Reservoirs and Feeders, as to them shall seem necessary
or proper, excepting as hereinafter or above mentioned, and for the pur-
poses aforesaid the said Company, their Agents, Servants and Workmen,
are hereby authorised and empowered to set up and make in and upon
the said Grand River, or upon the Lands adjoining or near the same,
such and so many Dams, Sluices, Wears or pens for water Tanks,, Re-
servoirs, Drains, Wharves, Quays, Landing-places and other Works,
Ways, Roads and conveniences, as the said Company shall think requisite
and convenient for the purposes of the said Navigation ; and also from
time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any
of the conveniencies above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying
goods, commodities, timber or other things, to and from the said River,
as for the carrying or conveying of all manner of materials necessary for
making, erecti ng, furnisling, altering, repairing, amending, widening or
enlarging the Works of and belonging to the said Navigation: and also
place, lay, work or manufacture, the said materials on the ground near
to the place or places where the said Works or any of them are or shall
be intended to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and con-
struct the several Dams, Locks, Works and erections belonging thereto;
and also to make, maintain, repair, and alter any towing paths, fences or
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passages over, through, or alongside the said River; and also to make, set
up and appoint, drawing boats, barges,vessels or rafts,passing, in, through,
along, or upon the said River as they the said Company shall think con-
venient ; and also construct, erect, make and do all other matters and
things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the making,
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, and using the said Naviga-
tion in pursuance and within the true.meaning of this Act, they the said
Company doing as littie damage as may be in the execuction of the several
powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner lierein-
after mentioned for all damages to be sustained by the owners or occu-
piers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Company
and may be lavful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised ofr" oi, and
and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to deviate and straightentheNavi.

depart from the said River at any'such points or places as the said Com- uch erechions as
pany shall deen necessary, expedient, or proper so to do, for rendering ,y be necessari
the Navigable Channel straiglit, by cutting through points occasioned by r that purpose.
windings of the said River, and at all such necessary places of departure,
the said Company shall have full power and authority to build, erect, set
up and repair any and all dams, locks, towing-paths, and all and every
other erection, (as hereinbefore and hereinafter mentioned,) as they the
said Company shall or may deem necessary, expedient, or convenient to
do for the better effecting the purposes of the said Navigation, and also,
from time to time to alter, reliair, amend, widen, or enlarge the same.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company in constructing and making the Mayappropriate

said Grand River Navigable as aforesaid, to take and appropriate for the Grand River.
use of the said Navigation, as much of the water of the said River as
they may find necessary, and it shall be lawful for the said Company to
erect such and so many dams, locks, wharves, quays, piers, fore bays,
and other erections as may be necessary for the use of the said Company
and the purposes of transport on the- said River; Provided also, that "n e dta ethe
it shall and nay be lawful for the said»CÔmpany, and they are hereby rupted Navigation of
required to suffer and.permit any and all of the said Six Nation Indians "h ira n e.
to have the free and uninterrupted navigation of the said Grand River,'
witi their Canoes, for them and their posterity, at any time, and at all
times without the denial, let, trouble, hiindrance, or molestation of the
said Company, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwith-
standing. ·
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary for
making and conpleting the said Navigation, and other purposes and con-
veniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for ail bo-
dies Politic, Communities, Corporations, aggregate or sole guardians,
and all other Trustees whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of them-
selves, their Ileirs and Sucessors,but also for and in behalf of ilose
whom they represent, whether Infants, Lunatics, Idiots, Femmes Coverts,
or other person or persons who are or shall be possessed of or interested
in any Lands or Grounds which shall be set out and ascertained as

acfo"te aforesaid, to contract for, sell and convey, unto the said Company, ail
purchase of the or any part of such Lands or Grounds whiich shall from time to time be
Lands set out fur
ti r use ofthe set out and ascertained as aforesaid, and that ail such contracts, agree-
Company. ments and sales, shall be valid and effectua] in Law to ail intents and

purposes wlatsoever, any Law, Statute or usage, to the contrary thereof
in anywiso notwithstanding ; and the amount thereof shall be established
in the manner hereinafter mentioned for the determination of the value
of Lands or other Tenements to be purchased by the said Company,
and of the amounit of damages committed thereby.

VII. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
Dircctors mai Directors of the said Company shall be, and the same are hereby en-
compound withthe powered, to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners
ow-ners of Landç,"
cither fur the v"lue and occupiers. of any Land througl or upon which they may cnt or
thereof or the construct the said intended Navigation, with all necessary and convenient

'don Dams, Locks, Towing-Paths, Rail-Ways, and other erections and con-
structions contemplated by this Act to be cut, erected, constructed and
built, either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said Land as
they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the
danages whichî he, she or they, shall be entitled to rècover fron the
said Company in consequence of the said:.intended Dams, Locks,
Towing.-Paths, and other constructions and erections on his, her or their
respective Lands ; and in case of any disagreement between the said
Directors and the owner or ownens, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the

"t"°itrorinted following persons, viz:-Manuel Overfield, Joln Warren, and William
disputes. Johnston Kerr, Esquires, shall be Commissioners to decideTrom time

to time either upon the value of the said Lands and Teneïnéitproposed
to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be*paidtotlie owners
as aforesaid, and who, or a majority of them, shall:é ibifrators to
award, determine, adjudge, and. order the respectivé.n f money

In case ofrny whioh the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
vacancy, Lieutenant receive the same, and whose decision shall be final; and in case of
Ge°"or to thevacancy in the Board of Commissioners, by death, resignation, or refusaltome.
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to serve, Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province may
fil such vacancy : Provided always, necertheless, that no person being a
Stockholder in the said Conpany, or standing in such relation to any
Clainant as would disqualify him froni sitting as a Juror, shall be capable Arbitra ors named,

of acting as an Arbitrator, unless by consent of both parties ; and that the parties nav
when any such ground of disqualification exists, the reference shall be ppoint othcrs.

made to three Arbitrators, one of whon shall be chosen by each party,
and the third shall be appointed by the two Arbitrators so chosen.

VIII. Providcd always, and be it further cnactcd by the authority
qforesaid, That if any part of the Navigable Channel ta be so made compensain tc be

shall pass through any Tract of Land belonging to or in possessionother indiiduais.
of any Tribes of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning
daniage to their Property or their possession shall be done under the
authority of thîis Act, compensation shall be inade to then therefor in
the saine nanner as is provided with respect to the Property, Possession
or Rights of other individuals ; and thxat whenever it shall be necessary dertuin
that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the amount Inaians ,n ,e
such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within company.
this Province is lereby authorised and required to name an Arbitrator
on the behalf of the said Irdians, and the amount which shall be awarded
in any case shall be paid to de said Chief Officer to the use of, the said
Indians: Providcd also, that the said Arbitrators shall, and they arc
hereby required, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the
route of the said Grand River, to be appointed by the Directors for that
purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such
m"atters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the
parties interested, and that each Arbitrator shal be sworn before some Arbkrator.w be
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of
Gore, any of whon may be required te attend the said meeting for that
purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the parties,
according to the best of his judgenent: Procided always, that no part "knpssesone
of the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Estate required by by the Company

the said Company, shall be taken possession of by or on behalf of the ""til paid fur.

said Company, until the price or purchase money thereof at which the
same shall have been valued by the parties, or by Arbitration, as herein
provided, shal 1have been fully paid and satisfied to the owner or owners
thereof.

IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any May be set
award madr under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on apphica- aside b, motiou ia
tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same Kin's Bench-

F
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grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case
a second reference muay be made to three Arbitrators, one of whom
shall be chosen by each of the parties, and the third appointed by such
two Arbitrators.

rursons coninining X. And be it fitrther cnacted by the authiority aforcsaid, That if any
ltalu e o person or persons shall wilfully, naliciously, or to the prejudice of the

said Company, break, throw down, damage or destroy, any Dam, Lock,
Gate, or any Works or device to be erected or made by virtue of this
Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder, or
prevent the carrying into execution, or completing, supporting or main-
taining the said Navigation, every such person or persons so offendcling,
shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damage,
proved by the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses to
have been done, such daiages, together with costs of Suit in that
behalf incurred, to be recovered by Action in any Court of Law having
Jurisdiction competent to the same ; or in case of default of payment,
such offender or offenders may be committed to the Common Gaol for
any time not exceeding three months, at the discretion of the Court
before which such offender shall have been tried.

XI. Provided always, and be itjfurticr enacted by the authority afore-
tit)xn t rand " said, That it shall and may be law'ful to and for ie owners and occupiers

hiver may use Boats of any Lands adjoining to the said Grand River, to use anv Pleasure
tlhrcon for pleasire, 3Boats, or any Boats, upon the said Grand River, for the purpose ofipurposes of '.

nIl.>an ry. Ilusbandry, or for conveying Gattle from one Farm, or part of a Farm
or Lands, or to any other Farm or Lands of the same owner or occupier,
(not passing through any Lock without the consent of the said Company,
their successors, or their principal Agent for the tire being,) without
interruption from the said Company or their successors, and without

Gods or rc". paying any Toll or Duty for the saine, so as the same be not made use
lize. of for the carriage of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, to Mariket, or

for sale, or for any person or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or
prejudice the Navigation of the said Grand River, or the Towing-Paths
thereof.

XII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
tciraors o~U.. shall and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said

Company, to regulate fron tire to time and establish the rates of Toli
Anount ofTolls to payable by persons Navigating upon the said Navigation ; and the said
bee annrbrancly Company shall annually, if required, exhibit an account to either Brani
of the Legisiature, of the Legislature, of the Tolls collected upon the said Navigation, and
ifrequired. of the suis expended in keeping the saine in repair, and also of the
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Goods, Wares and Merchandize Transported in and along the same:
Provided always, that if at any time after the expiration of five years Toits may bereduced

fron the time of the commencement of the Navigation upon any part of fthe Lgisatnre,

the said Grand River, the Legislature shall deem the Tolls levied therein OUDd

excessive, it shall be lawful for them to reduce the same to such a
standard as they nay think just, so that the same shall not be reduced Not to be recduced

to a rate which will produce to the said Company less than Twenty e Capt.
per Cent. -on the Capital actually expended in making the said River expended.

Navigable.

XIII. And be it further cnacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That the DirectorsMG
said Company shall, at their first General Meeting held after any part Tous after any part

of the said Navigation shall be finished, ascertain and fix the Rates and and maalare

Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act, and that it shall and may besaule.
lawful for the Directors of the said Company to alter the said Rates at
any subsequent Meeting, after giving three months public notice of the
sane, and that a Schedule of Rates shall be affixed on the different
public places on the route of the said River.

XIV. And for preventing disputes touching the. Tonnage of any Boat, il Boats or vesseIs
Barge, or other Vessel Navigating upon the said Grand River-Be it to be guaged or

fitrthuer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Owner or Master'"°""''d
shall cause overy such Boat, Barge or Vessel, to be guaged or measured,
and refusing so to permit and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the suI of Penalty for refusai
Forty Shillings, Currency, and it shall be lawful for the said Company, forty shillino-
or their toll gatherer, or such person or persons as shall be appointed by
them for that purpose, and such Owner or Master, each to choose one "la ce of dipute,

person to measure and ascertain such Tonnage, and to mark the same on to be ascertained.

such Bioat, Barge or other Vessel, which mark shall always be evidence
of the Tonnage in ail questions respeating the payment of the aforesaid
Rates or Dues, and if such Owner or Master shall refuse or decline to
choose a person in his behalf as aforesaid, then the person appointed by
the said Conpany, or their toll gatherer, shall have alone the power of
ascertaining such Tonnage.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
persons whatsoever shall have fuil liberty to ise with Horses, Cattle and Work t beerected
Carriages, the private Roads and Ways to be made as aforesaid, (except-o made on

ing the Towing paths,) for the purpose of carrying any goods, wares, open to the public,
inerchandizes, timber, and commodities whatsoever to and from the said except Tow.Paths.

Grand River.: and also to Navigate on the said Grand Riverý with any
Boats, Barges, Vessels or Rafts, and to use the Wharves and Quays for Towing-Paths to be

loading and unloading anygoods,wares, merchandize, lumber and commo- °pe. pay°c" °
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dities; and also to use the said Towing paths with I-orses for drawing
and lauling such Boats and Vessels, ipon payment of such Rates or
Dues as shall be established by the said Company.

toneS XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
regn!ations respec. said several Dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such place
Îiïiingayinmeut or places near the said Grand River, in sucli inanier and under such re-o dnes, gulations as the Directors shall direct or appoint, and in case of denial

or neglect of payment of any such Rates or Dues, or any part thereof on
Vessels, &c. seizable. demand, the person or persons to whom the said Rates or Dues onghît to

ni-aYrnUt oc be paid may, and lie is and they are hereby empowered to seize and de..
tain such Boat, Vessel, Barge or Raft, Ibr or in respect whereof such
Rates or Dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment
thereof.

Capital stock not XVII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
e ee.Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Fifty Thousand Pounds, to

be divided into Shares of Six Pounds Five Shillings Provincial Currency
Books of5uscription each, and that Books of Subscription shall be opened in the several As-
beoened. tasize Towns in this Province, within four months after the passing of this

Act, by such person or persons and under such regulations as tie majority
of the said Petitioners, assenibled at a Meeting to be called by any one
of them in the Village of Brantford for that purpose, shal direct.

XVIII. And be it furither enacted by the autiority aforesaid, Tlhat it
Any person take shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, Ris Majesty's Subjects
200 rcs, iii i or others, to Subscribe for any number of Shares, not exceeding in the
firt instance. first instance two hundred, the amount whereof shall be (lue and payable

to the said Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say ..
istaiiments wheu Ten per Cent on each Share so eubscribed shall be payable to the said-

and hpyalC. Company immediately after the Stuckholders shall have elected the
nunber of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the remainder by instal-
ments of not more than ten per Cent at such periods as the President ard.
Directors shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof ; Provided, that no instalment shall be called for in less thart
thirty days after public notice shall bave been giyen inthe Gazette, and
in not less than three Newspapers in this Province : PIrovided always, that
if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall neglect or refuse
to pay to the said Company the instalment or instalments due on any

;tock, forfeitedon Share or Shares held by him, lier or them, at the tirne required by Law,
non-payient of such Stockholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such Share as aforesaid,.
listaniments. with the amount previously paid tiereon, and the Share or Shares shaiLForfe aned Shareb
kibe sold at Auction. be Sold by the Directors at public Auictian after hiaving given thirty days.
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notice, and the proceedi thereof together with the amount previously paid
thereon shal be accounted for and applied in like manner as any other
funds of the said Conipany : Provided always, that such purchaser or
purchasers shall pay to the said Company the amount of the instalment
required over and above the purchase noney of the Share or Shares to
be purchased by him, her, or them as aforesaid, immediately after the
sale, and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of
sucli Share or Sharcs so to be purchased as aforesaid.

XIX. Azd be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the After two nintha ror-
whole rntaber of Shares shall not be subscribed within two months after merenseribr sub-

the Books of Subscription shall have been opened as aforesaid, then and scriptions.
in such case it shall and may be lawful- for any former subscriber to increase
his, lier, or their subscription, and that after the first instalment shall
have been paid to the said Company the said Shares shall become trans-
ferable on the Books of the said Company.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as Five Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall andbeen subscribed,
may be lawful for such Subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at Directors muay be

sonie place to be named in the Village of Brantford, for the purpose ofeIected.
proceeding to the Election of the number of Directors hereinafter men-
tioned ; and such Election shall then and there be made by a majority lection. when.

of Shares voted for in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect to the w®tre, and how to be

annual Election of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen
shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Mon-
day in May succeeding their Election, and the Directors so chosen shall,
as soon as-a deposit amounting to Five -Hundred Pounds upon the Shares -

subscribed as aforesaid shall be paid to the said Directors, commence
the business and operations of the said Company : Provided always,
that no such meeting of the said Subscribers shall take place until a
notice is published in at least four of the Newspapers in this Province
at the distance of not less than thirty days froi the time of such notifi-
cation.

XXI. And ie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat t he
stock, property, affairs and :concerns, of the said Corporation shail be fecte; Ipectovy oe
managed and conducted by five Directors one of whon shall be chosen Ist.Menda la may
President, who shall hold their office for one year, which Directors shall
be Stockholders, and shall be Inhabitants of this Province, and be Elected
the first Monday in-May in every year at such time of day arid at such
place near the said Grand River as a majority of the said Directors for the Notice of time of

time being shall appoint ;. and public notice shall be given by the said ° *be p
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Directors in the Gazette and not less than three of the different News-
papers publislhed within this Province of such time and place, not more
tian sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the tirne of holding the
said Election ; and the said Election shall be held and made by such of
the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for the purpose in
tieir own proper persons or by proxy ; and all Elections for Directors.
shaifll he by ballot ; and the five persons who shall have the greatest
nurober of votes at any Election shall be Directors, except as hercinafter
directed, and if it shall happen at any Election that two or more persons
have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number
of persons than five shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen as
Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorised to hold such
Election shail proceed by ballot a second time, and by a plurality of
votes determine w1hich of the said persons so hav'inîg an equal number of
votes shall be the )irector or Directors so as to complete the whole num-
ber of five ; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said
Election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot ane of their num-
ber to be President; and two of the Directors which shall be chosen at
the prcceding year, excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the of-
fice of Director for cne year alter the expiration of the terni for which
they shall bc chosen Directors ; and in case a greater number than three
of the Directors, exclusive of the President, who served for the last year
shall appear to be elected, then the Election of such person or persons
above the same nurnber, and who shall have the fewest votes shail be
considered void, and such other 6f the Stockholders as shall be eligible,
and shall have the next greater nurber of votes shall be considered as
elected in the room of such last described person or persons whio are
hereby declared ineligible as aforesaid. And the Prosident for the time
being shall always be eligible to the office of Director; but Stockholders
not residing within the Province shall be ineligible; and if any Director
shall absent hiimself froin this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant
thereof for the space of six months, his office shall be considered as

incncke in the vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen con-
tction to be rl cerning the Directorsor if the office of President should become vacant

by deati, resignation, or removalfron the said Province,such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled for the remainder-of Cie year in which they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Direc-
tors: Prorided always, that no person shall be eligible to bea Director
w ho shall not be a StocIiolder to the amount of at least twerty Shares.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by tihe authority aforesaid, Tihat each
°to Gh of id Stockholder shall have a number of votes proportioned to the number of

shares .which lie or she shall have held in his or her own nane, at least
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three months prior to the time of voting, except at the first Electign, (ac-
cording to the following ratio): that is to say, at the rate of one vote for
each Share, not exceeding four-five votes for six Shares-six votes for
eight Shares-seven votes for ten Shares, and one vote for every Share
above ten-Prorided hozoever, that no person shal have more than fifteen
votes.

XXIIT. And be.it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat inr
case it shall at any time happen that an Election of Directors shou!d iot CorPnratn no","o'e

be made on any day when pu-suant to this Act it ought to have been tionofDirectors.
iade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-

solved; but that it shall and may bc deemed lawful on any other day to
hold and make an Election of Directors in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the Laws and Ordinances of tic said Corporation.

XXIV. And be itfitrther enacted by the authority aforcsaid. That it
shall be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much niafarIy diii.

deuds of ihe profitsof the profits of the said Company, as to them, or a majority of them flacc arcý,.
.shall appear advisable; and that once in every three years, and oftener if
thereunto required, by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be
given agreeably to the ratios hereinbefore established at a General M tcc- Siockboider, re-

ing to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement shall .re aair°t of

be rendered of the dehts which shall have remained unpaid after the Company once everv

expiration of the original credit for a period of treble the time of that
credit; and of the surplus profits, if any, after deducting losses, dividends
and expenditures.

XXV. And bc it furiher enacted by the authority aforrsaid, Tliat the
Directors for the time being, or a major part of themn, shall have power Directorsnay ake

to nake and subscribe such rules and regulations as .to them shall secm bye Law .Î k

nîeedful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
Stock, Property, Estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants employed
hy the said Company, and all such other miatters as appertain to the
business of the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as Appoint and dismis
muany Officers, Clerks and Servants for carrying on the said business, sermi.
and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet: Pro-
zided that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the Lavs:of
this Province.

XXVI. And be itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every T
Treasurer before he enters into the dnties of his office shail give bond enrr'i"°
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X.XVIII. Ani be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That
if any plaint shall bc brought or commenced against any person or per-

thidung 11del tiis sons for any act done or to be done in pursuance of this A et, or in execu-
ACI L c;nced tion of the Powers and Authorities, or tic orders and directions herein-

before given or granted, every such Writ shall be brought and commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact comnitted, or ii case there
shall be a continuation of daniages, then within six calendar months next
after tc doing or committing of such damages shall cease and not after-
wards. And the Defendant or Defèndants in such action or suit shall

(;eIlerai ivaie tnay -b , 1and nay plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be
so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time hereinbe-
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with two or more sureties in such sum as rnay be satisfactory to the
Directors with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XXVII. And 1e il further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That
ail penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act knowingly coin-
mitted, or against any such order or bye-law of the said Conmpany, to be
inade in pursuance thereof for the levying and recovering whereof no
particular method is hereinbefore directed, shall upon proof of the offences
respectively, before any two Justices of the Peace for the District in which
sucLI offence shall have been committed, who are not at the time Stock-
hold ers, cither by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of
one credible witness, (which oath such Justices are hereby empowered
and required to administer without fee or reward) be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by Warrant
under the hand and seal of such Justices-which warrant such Justices
are hereby empowered to grant, and the overplus after such penalties and
forfeitures and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall
be returned upon demand to the owner or owners of such go ods and chat-
tels, and in case such sufficient distress canuot bc found, or such penalties
and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shale lawful for such Jus-
tices, by Warrant under their hands and scals, to cause such offender or
ofienders to be comrnitted to the Gaol of the District in which such offence
shall have been committed, there to remain without bail or niainprise for
sich time as such Justices may direct, and not exceeding twenty days,
unless such penalties and forfeitures be sooner paid and satisfied, all which
said penalties and forfeitures when levied and satisfied in, ianner afbre-
said shall be paid to the said Company, to be by them applied for the
purposes of the said Navigation.
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fore limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shall be giVen for the
Defendant.

XX IX. Aind be it fiuther cnactcd by the authority afuresaid, That niuts orts1c crown
nothing hereii contained shall affect in any manner or way whatsoever , ,,b °°t not to be

the right of l is Majesty or Il is Heirs and Successors, or of any person or hertan is provided.

persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, except as is liercin ex-
pressly provided.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
this Act shall be dcemcd and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall TàdŠccarcda pub-

be judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons without being specially pleaded.

XXXI. And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That it
shall and nay be lawful for the said Company, so soon as nay be to irn- Compaîr May i.n.

prove the navigation of the Grand River, from the Village of Brantford to frcii3r.tn°fjr< tu

Galt, in the following mianner : that is to say, to erect a Towiing-path R"it.
along the bank of the said Grand River, to remove such stones and other
obstructions from the bed of the said River, and to deepen the channel
of the said Grand River by erecting such wing-dams and dams as shall
be necessary to improve the Navigation of the said Grand River for the
passage of craft drawing two and a half feet·or three fect water, fron Galt
to Brantford aforesaid.

XX Xil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 0erpoco
the preceding provision of this Act, regulating the privileges, powers, Actariableht

rcsponsibilities and duties of the said Company for the improvenient of 5
the Navigation of the Grand River from the feeder of the WVelland Canal
to BranWford, shall be and the same are declared and taken to be applica-
ble to the Company, so far.as the same may apply to and shall be ncces-
sary for improving the Navigation of the Grand River between Brantford
and Galt, in the manner described in the preceding clause of this Act.

XXXIII. Provided nreerthcless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or bc Ye GiuJbRin.

construed to exted to prevent water being taken fron the said Grand oria tribu f
River or any or all of its tributary streams for the purpose of feeding
any other Canal or Canais to or from the·said Grand River, not however
depriving the said Grard River Conipany of a sufficient quantity of the
water of the Grand River for the use of the navigation intended to be
made and improved under the provisions of this Act.

G
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X XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever the Navigatioa to be made by the said Company in any part
ûf its course shall have the effect of depriving any person possessing lands
adjacent thereto of any privilege or convenience of water for ordinary
purposes which he had before enjoyed, it shall be incumbent on the said
Company to allow to the person or persons, then and at ail times thereaf-
ter, possessing the said lands, free and convenient access for persofis and
Cattle to the said River or Canal.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company shall forfeit and lose ail the benefit of this Charter, and
the privileges and powers hereby conferred unless the said improvement
contemplated up to the Village of Brantford shall be completed withia
five years from the passing of this Act, so as to afford a navigable channel
for boats and vessels drawing not less than five feet water.

XXXV I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
at any tirne before or after the making and completing of said Navigation,
it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors,
to assume the possession and property of the same, and of ail and every
the works and dependencies thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining, upon paying to the said Company of Proprietors, their successors
and assigns, the full amount of their respective Shares, or of the sums
farnished or advanced by such Subscriber towards making and comple-
ting the said Navigation and Works connected therewith, together with
such further sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon the monies
so'advanced and paid, as a full indenrification to such Company of
Proprietors, by annual payment of at least twenty per cent, allowing
morcover to the said Company, six per cent. Interest upon the unre-
deemed part of the Capital, but not allowing them any Interest upon
the advance of twenty per cent which is allowed then as aforesaid
And the said Navigation or undertaking, arid ail and every the works
and dependencies thereunto belonging, shll from the tinie. of such
aissumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and ebêlong to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, who shall fron thece'forward-be substituted
in the place and stead of the said Company of Pfo'prietors, their Succes-
sors and Assigns, for ail and every the purpos'es of this Act, in so far as
regards the said Navigation or undertaking.

The Legislaturemay XXXVI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
i ti"trth°"'notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company,

protection of the pub- thie Legislature màay at any lime hereafter make suich addition to this
proper. Act, or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think proper
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for affording just protection to the public, or to the Indians of the Six
Nations, or to any person or persons in respect to tleir Estate or
Property, or any interest therein, or advantage, privilege or convenience
connîected therewith, or in respect to any way or right of way upon or
along the said River, or cisewlhere, or any right or privilege of fishinîg
that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

C HAP. XIV.
AN AC T for Incorporating a Joint Stock Coinpany, under the style

and title of the President, Directors and- Company, of the Port Doter
Ha«rbouir.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.1

W HEREAS the construction of a safe nud commodious Harbour at
Port Uover, at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, in the District of London,
would manifestly tend to th- improvement of that part of this Province,
as wICll as be of great advantage to ail persons in any way concerned in
ilie Navigation of Lake Erie: And whereas, Colin McNeilledge, Mahlon
Burwell, John Clark, Duncan McCali, William Wilson, Charles Inger-
soll and Thomas Clark, have petitioned to be by Law Incorporated for
the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, by means of a
Joint Stock Company :-Be it therejore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted aid
nssembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in tlie
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in Noi-th America, and to nake.further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
saie, That the said Colin MeNeilledge, Malilon Burwell, John Clark,
Duncan McCull, William Wilson, Charles iigersoll and Thomas Clark,
together with ail such otier persons as shall become Stockholders in
such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be andarc
hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be a Body Corporate -and
Politic. in fact, by. and under the narne and style of " the President, Di-
rectors and Company, of the Port Dover Harbour," and that by tluis name company Iticorpo-
tley and their Successors shall and .may have continued succession, andof the Presiient,.
by such namùe shal be capable of contracting and being contracted with, Directors ard Com-

of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and "°
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being answered unto in all Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner
of suits, actions, complaints, rnatters and causes whatsoever; and that
they and their Successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure, and also,. that they and their
Successors by the name of " the President, Directors and Company, of
the Port Dover Harbour," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having
and holding to them and their Successors, any estate real, personal or
mixed to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying,
or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit, and on the account of
the said Company from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and
expedient: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the
business of Banking.

I. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own costs
and charge, to construct a Harbour at Port Dover aforesaid,. which shall
be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious, for the reception of such
description and burthen of Vessels as commonly Navigate the said Lake,
and also to erect and build all such needful Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buil-
dings and erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the
protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and conveni-
ence of Vessels entering, lying, loading, and unloading within the same,
and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same as may be found
expedient and necessary.

III. And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the said Company shall be, and they are hereby empowered,
to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occu-
piers of any Land, through or upon which they may determine to cut
and construct the said intended Harbour, .with al. necessary and conve- -

nient Roads, Streets and approaches thereto; to be constructed and made,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the, said Land as they
shall require for the purposes.of the said Conpany, or for the damages
whiçh he, she or they, shall or may be entitledato reçover from the said
Company in consequence of the said intendedHflrgbour, Roads, Streets,
and approaches thereto, being cut and made and constructed in and'upon
his, lier or their respective Lands ; and in case, of any disagreement
betveen the said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, from time to-time as often as the
said Directors shall-thînk fit, for eaci owner or occupier so disagreeing
with the said Directors, either upon the value of the Lands and-Tenements
proposed to be purehased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to
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them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indif ferent personArbitratorsto be

or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number ofsetirwg disputes.

indilferent persons, vho, together with one other person to be elected by
ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
adjiidge and order,·the respcctive sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award
ofa najority of whon shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall, and A rbitrators rk (aU

they are hiereby required to attend, at some convenient place in the vici-- to &tten.
nity of the said intended larbour, to be appointed by tlie said Directors,
after eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors,
then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters
and things as shalLbe-submitted to their consideration by the parties in-
terested, and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any of whom
may be required to attend the said meeting, for that purpose, well and
truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the best of
his judgment: Provided always, that any award made under this Act
shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of King'sAWdà mi bc set
Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases aside on motion in

of submission by the parties, in which case reference may be again made Kinb' lienct.

to Arbitrators as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiv- when o my

ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and*c*
authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as toli, to and for
their own proper use and benefit and behoof, on ail Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, shipped on board or landed out of any Vessel or Boat froni
or upon any part of the Lake Shore between one half Mile East, and on E entof the
half Mile West of the said Creek, in the Township of Woodhouse, in the Ilarbor.

said District of London, and upon ail Vessels and Boats entering the said
larbour, according to the Rates following, that is to say:-

Pot and Pearl Ashes, per Barrel, Nine Pence.
Pork, Whiskey, Salt,.Beef, and Lard, per Barrel, Five Pence.
Flour, per Barrel, Three Pence Half Penny.
Flour, per Hundred weight, Two Pence.
Wheat, per Sixtyou*nds, One Penny. 0
Merchandize,.per Barrel bulk, Six Pence.
Merchandize, per Hundred weight, Two Pence.
Hollow Ware, per Hundred weight, Three Pence.
Bar and Pig Iron, Two Pence Half Penny.
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Boards and Lumber, per thousand Feet board measure, One Shil-
ling and Thrce Pence.

Boats, under twelve Tons, One Slhilling and Three Pence.
Boats and Vessels,-from twelve Tons upwards, Two Shillings per

Ton;
And ail other articles not enumerated to pay in. proportion to the above
rates, subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this
Act.

V. Anid be itfarthier enacted by the authority afvrcsaid, Tlhat the said
Harbour, Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buildings, Erections, and all Materials
which shall beîfrom time to time got or provided for constructing, building,
maintaining, or repairing the same, and the said Tolls on Goods, Wares,
and M'erchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their Successors forever.

VI. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or Dues to
be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their Officer, Glerk, -or Servant duly appointed, to seize and
detain the Goods, Vessels or Boats, on which the sane were due and
payable, until such Tolls are paid, and if the same shall be unpaid for the
space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their
Officer, Clerk, or Servant as aforesaid, nay sell or dispose of the said
Goods, Vessels or Boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay
the said Tolis, by public Auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and to
returi the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

l'Vcni L)rectora to be VI. And 'be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
oon. Property, Affairs, and concerns of the said Cormpany shall be nanaged

and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their Office for one year, which said Directors shall; be
Stockholders to the anount of at least four Sharesi as ýell as Inhabitants
of this Province, and to be elected on the Seco!d Monday in May in
every year, at Port Dover, at snch time ofthe dayas a ,majority of the
Directors for the time-being shal appoint;andp lic notice thereof shall
be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any.Nëwspaper or Newspapers
that niay b3 published in theb said District of L'ôndon, at least thirty days
previous to the tineof holding the said election; andthe said election
shall be held and made by such of the Stockhiolders of the said Comrpaiy,
as shall attend for thlat purpose in their own proper -persons, or by proxy,
and all electiotns for such Directors shall be by Ballot, and the seven
persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any clection shall
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be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more
have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number of
persons than seven shail by. a pluralty of votes appear to-be chosen Di-
rectors, then the said Stockholders, hereinbefore authorised to hold such
election, shall proceed. to elect by ballot until it.is ascertained which of
the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or
Directors so asio complete the whole number of seven ; and the said Di-
rectors so chosen, so soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed
in like nmanner to elect by ballot one of their nunber to be President; and
if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors ' "a,"f"'°
hy death, resignation, or renoval from the Province, such vacancy or
vacancies shali be filled for. the remainder of the year in which they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majortty of the Di-
rectors.

V Il I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
number of Shares which he or she shall have held in his or lier own
name at least one month prior to the time of voting,. according to the Ratio of voting.

following rules, viz :-One vote for each Share not exceeding four ; five
votes for six Shares; six votes for eight Shares ; seven votes for ten
Shares ; and one vote for every five Shares above ten.

1X. And be il furthr enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should not be Corporation fot

made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have. been made, election of Directors.

the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to inake and hold an Election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-Laws
and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it further enacted by the autlwritj aforesaid, That the Directors ma

Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power Bv- ""wsand
to make and subscribe 'such Rules and Regulations as to them shall Ftppoint their

appear needfui-and proper,touching. the management. and disposition
of the Stock, Property, Estate and Effects of the said Corporation,
and touching the duties- of the Officers, Clerks and Servantsg.and ail
such other matters as appertain to the business of.the said Company;
and shal also have power to appoint as maty Officers, Clerks and' Ser-
vants, for carry ing on the said business, witlh such salaries and allowaiices
as to them shall seem fit.
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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That on the
second Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the
Stockholders shall be held at Port Dover, who in the sane manner as
hîereinbefore provided shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Direc-
tors, who shall continue in such Oflice until the first Monday in May
next after their election, and who during such continuance shall discharge
the duties.of Directors in the same manner as if they lhad been Elected
at the annual Election : Provided always, that if Shares to the amount
of Two Thousand Pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company
shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
amount of Stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice
given in the'Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may be
publishied in the said District.

capil t, XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
iwhole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any Real

Estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,
shall not exceed in value Five Thousand Pounds, to be held in eight
hundred Slares of Six Pounds Five Shillings each, and that the Shares
of the said Capital Stock may, after the first Instalment thereon shall
have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons holding the
same to other person or persons; and such transfer shall be entered and
registered in a Book or Books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

W e rlei.

exceed 10pe cvn~ft.

I!all1,oiir not to le

firat lnstalment
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XIIi. And bc it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for them to call upon the Stockhiolders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or in any Newspaper or
Nevspapers that may be published in the said District, for an Instalment
of ten per Cent upon each Share which they or aiiyof them respectively
may subscribe ; and that the residue of the sum orShares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by Instalments, in suclktime, and in such pro-
portion, as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such Instalment
shall exceed ten per Cent, nör become payable in liess ihan thirty days
after public notice in the Gazette, or in. any Newspaper or Newspapers
that may be published ir. the said District: Provided always, that the
said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said I-arbour
until the first instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to
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pay at the time rdquired, any such Instalment or Instalments as sha pon pv

be liwfully required by the Directors as due upon any Share or Shares, to beurcitd.

such Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing or neglecting, shal forfeit
such Share or Slares as aforesaid, with anv amount which shall have
beenî previously paid thercon, and that the said Share or Shares may he
sold by the said Directors, and ithe sum arising therefrorn, togelier with
the anount previously paid in. shall e accunted for 'and 'hPplied in like,
inanner as other monies of the said Company : Provided ilsthat the
purchaser or purcliàsers shall pay the saidCompany thhanioueiof the
inistalment reqired over and above the purchase money of the Sliare or
Shares so purchased by hii, lier, or them üs aforesaid, inmediately after
the sale, and before tley shall bc entitled to the certificate of the traisfer £ortetc Sharc;

of* uci Shares so purcliased as aforesaid : Provided ahays nercro adverti.,j g

/ulces, iliat thirty days notice of such forfeitcd Shares shall be given in the Gazette.

the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that
mjiay be publishîed in the District of London, and that the instalinent due
ilay be reccived in redemption of any such forfeited Share at any tinie

before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. A;d bec it furth c nacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat it shall Directors to make

be the duty of the Directors to inake annual dividends of-so nmch of tieami o.îi.iicndà.
profits of the said Company, as to then, or a majority of them shall
seem advisable ; and that once in cadi year an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rendered of the state of their aflairs, debts, credits, profits
and losses : such staternent to appear on the Books, and to be open to the
piertisal of any Stockholder at his or lier reasonable request.

XVI.. A nd bc it further cnacted by,the authoritq aforesaid, That th is This a Public Act.

Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall b
judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XVII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That at
any time after fifty y.ears after the niaking and conpleting*the said Har- a.sme Stock ailtue1Y t me SI a C p nd of fifty e1f
hour, lIis M1ajesty, His Heirs and Successors. may assume the possession
and property of th ine, and all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon pàying to .the said Company, for thE use of the
Stockholders thereof, the fal amnount of their respective Shiares, or of
the sums furnished and advanded by each Subscriber towards the makifinà
and completing the said Hlarbour, together with such furtliersum as will
amount to tventy-five per cent upon the mionies·so advanced and paid,
as a full indemnification to suchi Company ; and tlic said iarbour shall,

Hl
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from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the saidCompany, upon
the conditions, and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legisla-
ture of this Province, that may be passed of or respecting the same:.
Provided always, that-it shall not be lavful for'IHis Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to
assume thé. possession and property of the said Harbour, with its appur-
tenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the kcèounts of the said
Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stock-
holders of the said Company have received every year, upon an average,
the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten. Shillings, for every Onè Hundred, Pounds
they shall be possessed of in.the said Concern.

iJpon tbe assumption XVIUI. And be it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
of the Stoick by (ieoihe

rn v from and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and
T to he property in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed by lis

Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorised, all Tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver Gencral, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the
disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His.
Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such ianner and form as His Majesty,
-His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.: Provided

rcb aluays, that the said 1-larbour shall be commenced within two years,
c hlceui seven and completed within seven ycars after the passing of this Act, otherwise

this Act, and every matter and thing herein contaimied, shall cease and
be utterly nuli and void.

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to Incorparate a Joint Stock Compariy under the style and
title of the Prcsident, Directors, and Coimàny, 'of the Port Burwell
Harbour.

[Pase28th ànuary, 1832.]

m X IEREAS the construction of a safë äiNomiodious Harboa
Port Burwell, in thé: County of Middlesex, and District o0f Londoni
would manifestly tend o tho improvement of' that part of this Province,
as well as be of great advantage to ail persons in any. way concerned in
the Navigation of Lake 'Erie: And whereas, Charles Ingersoll, Colin,
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McNeilledge, William Willson, William Elliot, William Berczy, Rosweil
Mount, and Malilon Burwell, have petitioned to.be by Law-.Incorporated
for the purpose of efiecting the constructioi of such larbour, by means
of a Joint Stock Company :-Be it therforc cnacted, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by* and with the advice and·cônsent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by'virtue of and under the authority of an A.ct passed in the
Parliamerint of.Great Brit'ain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parits of an
Act passed i tlie iilrteenti year of His Majesty's Reign, ntitled 'An
Aet for making more 'effectual provision for the Governneiat of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for he Goveriînent of the said Province,'" and by the authority of lte
same. Thîat the saiid Charles Ingersoll, Colin McNeiliedge, William
Willson, William Elliot, William Berezy, Roswell Mount, and Mahîlon
hiurwell, together w.vith all such other persons as shall become Stockhol-
ders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mnctioned, shall be
and are hereby ordaiied, constituted, and duclared to be a Body Corporate
and Po<lie. in fact, by and under the naine and style of "the President, T
Directors and. Company, of the Port Burwcll larbour," and by this t l'art
nîame they and heir Successors shall and may have cortinued succession, Burwi iiIou
n-d by sucli naie shall be capable of contracting and being contracted
iwith. of suing und beiig suwd, pleading and being impleaded, answering
and beinz answered unto in ail Courts or places wlatsoever, in all manner
of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they
and tleir Successors nay and shall have a Comnon Seal, and may change
and alter the same at iheir will and pleasure, and also, tliat they and their
Succéssors by the same nane of "!ihe President, Directorsand Company, of
the Port BurweilHarbour," shalbe in law capable of purchasing, having
and holding to them and their Successors. any estate real, personal or
nixed to and for the use of the said Company, ai If letting, conveying,

or otherwise departing iierewith, for the beniefir., and on the account of
the said Conpany fron time to time, as they shall dcem necessary and
expedient : Provided always, that nothing erein contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend,.to allow the said Company to carry oi the.
business of Bankn

Ue. And be it further acted' o the authority aforesaid, Thiat the
said Conpany are h e btitlirisec and enpowered, at their own costs 2 i" a u
and charge, to construct a Harbour at Port Burvell aforesaid, whicl-shali rn urweii.

he accëssible to, and fit, safe and commodious,.for the reception of such
description and burthenî of Vessels as commonly Navigate the said Lake,
and also to erect and build all such needful Moles. Piers, Wharves, Buil-
dings and crections whatsover. as shall i>e useful and proper for tie
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protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and converi-
ence of Vessels entering, lying, loading, and unloading within the same,
and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same as may be found
expedient and iecessary.

oirectors In, a -ec II. And be it furiker enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
aith fie owitersof Directors of the said Company shall be, and they are hereby'empowerec,

chase 1ckor, or d- to contract, compound, compromise and agree, viththe owners and occu-
~~piers of any Land through or upon which they ii^ détermine to cut

bour. and construct the said intended Harbour, with ail necessary and conve-
nient Roads, Streets and approaches thereto, to be comstructed and made,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said Land as 'they
shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages
which lie, she or they, shall and may be entitied to recover fromi the said
Company in consequence of the said intended Hlarbour, Roads, Streets,
aud approaches thereto, being cut, made and constructed in and upoi
his, lier or their respective Lands ; and in case of any disagreement

Diqbutes Lst d between the said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers
hy Aibitraonn. aforesaid, it shal and inay be lawful, fi-ormtine to time as often as the

said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing
with the said Directors, either upon the value of the Lands and Tenements
proposed to be purchased, or upon the anount of damages to be paid to
theni as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person
or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of
idiffernt persons, who, together with one other person to be elected bYy

°" °" hù ballot by the persons.so namied, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
e. adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which the said Compary
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive ti same, the award
of a najority of wlhom shall be finial ; and the said Arbitrators shall, and
they are hereby required to attend, at sone converiient phce In the vici*

Titue aI ''1:e nity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors,
ofproccedilîîg by the

after eigit days notice given then for that guaPose the said Directors,
then and there to'arbitrate, award, adjudge d efermine, such matters
and things as shall be submitted to their consiteration by the parties ini-
terested, and that each Arbitrator shailbs i n before some one of His'
Majestys Justices of the Peace in and for hI' Dsricty of whom
may be reouired to attend the said reèt' Ñ * apse well and
truly to assess ihe damages between th p icording to 4he best of
hihjudgment: Provided alrays, that any Va.rd madé under this A t

Award Subject to the shall be subject to be set aside on apphcation to the Court of King'scontrol of the Court
of King ncuch. j3ench, in the. same nianner and on the sane grounds as in ordinary cases

of submission by the parties, in whichi case referencé may be again made
to Arbitrators as hereinbefore provided.,
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V. Aind be it further enacted by Mhe autiority aforesaid, That as soon ToIk t0cn ta he

as the said Harbour shail be so far completed as to be capable of receiv- î."""°

ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive and take as tols,. to and for their
own proper use and beniefit and belooî, on all Goods, Wares and Nier-
chianîdize, shipped or landed on board or out otfany Vessel or Boat fron
>r upon any part of:the LakeçShore between the East boundary uf Lot

non;îîber nine, and the ·West boundary of Lot number sixteen-iu the first iln, nrthe

Concession oftheovnsliip of Bayhan, on Lake Erie, ii the said Iarbour.

istrict of London,'*ànd upon all Vessels andl Boats eitering the said
harbour, accordingto the ites following, that is to say:

Pot and Pearl Ashes, per Barre], Nine Pence.
Pork, Vhiskey, Sair, 3Beef, and Lard, per Barrel, Six Pence..
Flour, per Barrel, Four Pence.
Mercli:indize, per Barrel bulk, Six Pence.
Eard and Butter. per lKeg, One Penny Ilalf Penny.
Mercharidize, per Ton, Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
Wes.t India Staves, per Thouvand, Twvo Shillings and Six Pence.
Shingles, p(or Thousand, Six Pence.
Shingle Bolts, per Cord, Five Shillings.
Pipe Staves, per Thîousand, Twelve Shillings and Six Peéce.
D1)eals, per Hundred Picces, Five Shillings.
What, and other Grain, per Sixty pounds, One Penny.
L.uiber, per thouisand Feet, board measure, One Shilling and

Three Pence.
Bouts, under live T1otis, free.
Boats and Vessels, under twèlve Tons, One Shilling and Thîree

Pence.
Boats and Vessels, above twelve Tons and not over fifty, Two

Shillings and Six Pence.
Vessels, over fifty.Tons,: Five Shillings.

V. And be ic fudher çncted :b? the euthorif? aforesaid, T hat the said
Ilarbour, Moles, Iî Whares.Buildings, Erections,*andrall Materials
whicl shall be fromn ttii iengtor provided for constructing, building, Company.

int ai ning, oîr epiirinrtße sarn, and the said Tolls on Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, as herei'bfore nentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their Successors forever.

VI. And be it furiher enactcd by the autkfity fJorcsaid, That if Veswls Uable to ethe ous r Dus ~zure for non-payinýut.any person or persons shall néglect to or shail or rgfuseTolls or D ofes to, "°°t""s.
be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be1aävful for the said Com-
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pany, or their Officer, Clerk, or Servant dulv appointed, to seize and
detain the Goods, Vessels or Boats, on which the same were due and
payable, until such Tolls are paid, and if the same slhall be unpaid for tie

urGoods inay space of thirty days next ·after such seizure, the said Company, or their
vcsseis for nosm-ay. Officer, Clerk, or Servant- as aforesaid, mnay sell and dispose of the said
mient o tous. Goods, Vessels or Boats, or such part thereof as maÿ be necessary to pay

the said Tolls, by public Auction, giving ten daysintice thereof, and
return the overpl us, if any', to the owner or ôwnürs(:thèréf.

VII. And be it further cnacted by the authoritý> fj? saifsd, That the
IcC . Property, Alfïàirs, aid concerns of the said Compaiy shall be managedt

and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall b chosen President.
and three of whora shall be a quorum, who shall hold their Office for
one year, which said Dircctors shal be Stockholders to the amriouit
of at least cight Shares, as well as Inlhabitanits of this Province, and

rin çil ùi.-vr (W be elected on the Third Monday in June, in every vear, at Port
Burwell, at such time of the day as a majority of the Diretors for the
time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in
the Upper Canada Gazette, or in·any Newspaper or Newspapers·ihat
rnay be published iii the said District of Lcndon, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said clection ; and the said election
shall be held and made by such cf the Stockholders of tie said Company
as siail attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy,
and all elections for such Directors shall be by Ballot, and the seven
persons who shall have the greatest numtber of votes at any election shah!
bc Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more
have an equal numaber of votes in such muanner that a greater number of
persons thîah 'seven shall by a plurahty of votes appear to be chosen Di-
rectors, then the said Stockholders, hereinbefore authorised to liold such
eletion, shall proceed to elect by ballot uitil it is ascertained which of
the said persons so having an equal number 4f votes shal be Director or
Directors so as to complete the whole numbre<of sév un; and the said Di-
rectors so chosen, so soon as rnay be aftp e adlection, shal proceed
in like manner to elect by ballot one of îieiä'r ibe e Presidenit; and
if any vacancy or vacancies shall at a, tin oippen-arnong the Directors
by deati, resignation, or renovaI fron thd Prvinc; such vacancy or

cn dreccon vacancies shall be flled fer the remainder'ofïîhe'.vêar'in w-hich thcy nay.- Un happen by a person or persons to be nominatc dby a majortty of tie Di-
rõetors.

YIU1. And be itfir.tJt enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat each
ait ci voti f Stockhodr shall b& éntitled to a runber of votes proportioined to the

stcoMI0d2is. number of Shares whici lie or she shali have held il his or her CwnI
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naine at least one monti prior to the time of voting, according to the
following rates, that is to say:-One vote for each Share not exceeding
four ; five votes for six Sha-es-; six votes for eight Shares ; seven votes
for teri Shares; and one vote for every five Shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afbrcsaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should not be
inade on any dav'when pursuant to this Act it oughit to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deencd to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to mak.e and hold an Election
of'Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-Laws
and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And ie il furthcr wacted by the: authorit aforesaid, That the
Directors for the tine being, or a major part of» them, shall have power
to makc' and suscribe such Rules and Regulations as to then shall
appear neediul and proper, touching the management and disposition
of tihe Stock, Property, Estate and Eliects of the said Corporation,
and touching the duties of the Oflicers, Cicrks and Servants, and all
sl h other matters as appertain to the business of the said Company
and slil aiSo have power to -appoint as many Ofiicers, Clerks and Ser-
Vainis, Cor carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances
as to then shall scem fit.

Cororation not
41s'(,lvcd by reas<'p.

offYctnr, c rn: i
of Di~ves.

-1-i I ippoint tie

it sL

N 1. And be ii Jurther enactcJ by tie auLhority aforesaid, Tihat on the
third Mordav in J.une after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Whez firb t 7vw;o
Siockholders shail be held at Port Burwell, who in the same manner as t
hereinhefore provided shall procecd to elect seven person . o be Direc-
tors, who shall continue in such Office until the -first Monday in .June,
next afier their election, and who during such continuance shall disclised
the duties of Directors in the saine manner as.if they had been Elected
ai th- anual Election :'Provided always, that if Shares to the anourit N n s
of Three Thousand'Podnds of the Capital Stock of the. said Company uùi £3,oùi stock
shall not be takeii, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
anount of Stock shallbve beeritalen up, and at least thirty days notice
thereof given.in'the Gàzitte.or.any Newspaper or Newspapers that
may be publishued in the said.District.

XI I. And bie it farther 'enocted hy the authority aforesaid, That the Capi srcci
whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any Real e
Estate which the said Company may have.or boldilyirtue of this Act,
shall not exceed in valùe Seven Thousand Five Hidred Pounds, to be
held in twclve hundred Shares of Six Poi.unds FiVe Shillings each, and
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that the Shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the first Instalment
ihercon shaH have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons
subscribing or holding the' same to other person or persons ; and such
transfer shaïl bc entered or recistered in a Book or Books to bc kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

miwIIisirnts 1;i a:end XIII. Aid bc it further cnacted by, the authority aforrsaid, T hat as
I0!1soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and mav be
!awful for ihem to cati upon the Stockhîolders of the said Company,' by
giving thirty iays notice thereof in the Gazette, or in àny. Newspaper or
Newspapers that may be published in the said District, for an Instalment
of tcn per Cent upon each Share which they or any of theni respectively
inay subscribe ; and that the residue of tle Share or Slares of the Stock-
lho!ders shall be payable by lIstalments, in such tine, and in such pro-
portion, as a majority of the Stockholders, at a neeting to be expressly

t. convened for ihiat purpose, shall agree upon, su as no such Instalnuîit
> tl c1r shall exceed ten per Cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days

!tn w a. afier public notice in the Gazette, or in aniv Newspaper or Newspapers
nomiutr tin W. tha. nay be published in the said District: Procided always, that the

lc said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said ilarbour
pnid. util the first instalment shall be paid in.

XeIV. And be it furtr enacted by the authority aforeqoid, T lat if
any Stockholder or Stockholders as nforesaid shall re'use or neglect to pay

t in i at the time required, any such Instalment or Instalments as shall be law-1' ijL caaid . fully required by the Directors as due upon any Shiare or Shtar'es, such
Stockholdc or :$tockliolders, so refising or ncglecting,.shall forfeit suchi
share or shareszas aforesaid, vith any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon, and that the said shtare or shares mav be sold
by tie said Directors, and the sum arising thîereFrom, togetiier with the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
inanner as other monies of the said Company : .Provided always, that
the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the- said- Company the am'ount of
tlje Instalnent required over and above the pü*chdise money of the Share
or Shares so purchased byhim, her or them as foresaid, immediately
after the sale and before they shall be eititled to the certificate of th'e
transfer of suchi shares so puirchased as afoiesaid : Provided always
nerertheless, that thirty davs notice of the -sale.of, such forfeited shares
shall be given in the Uppor Canada Gazette,or in any newspaper or
newspapers that may:bepublished in the District of London, and that the
instalmient due .may,.be received in redemption of any such forfeited

.shares at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.
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' XV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it A "s

shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much. c mde f the
of the profits of the said Company as to them or the najority ofthem shall trofits.

seem adviseable; and that once in each..vear an exact and particular^ñ" "ote
statenent shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, campanY to be pre-

profits and losses: suchi statement to appear on the Books, aid to be open ln othe Stock-

to the pernsal of any Stockhiolder at his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it further enacted by î the autlhoity afor<aid, That tihis -r a u e A<t.
Act shall be deemed and taken to he a Public Act, and as such shlli be

i ynoticed by l Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other~persons,
withiout beirig specially pleaded.

XVI. And 1c itfurthr eacd by the authority afortsaid, That at any ,
ti l atver lity years after the making a:id completing the said IHarbour, . tc° prope.rt

is lis lE2 leirs and Successors, nay assume the possession and ?hl IarIur art*i
âOyoirI;. tipofl pny.

propcrty of the saie, and of ail and every the works and dependencies ing tie Stirkhcs1s,.
hereto belngig, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the th ' SIIri crp ndri

a,îid 25 lpcv cent.
S.ockholders thereof, the full nmount of their respective Shares, or of the prenicîn herenn.

s::ns furnished and advanced by cach Subscriber towards the maling and
complcting the said Harbour, together with such furthter sun as will
8tirourito twelity fi 'e per Ccn upon the molnies so advanced and paid,
s a full indcmtincation to sueh Company ; and the said latbour shall,

frlm tli timje of such assumption iii nianner aforesaid, appertain and t" ",vefrfair!"
belg to Il is Ml lis l leirs and Successors, wio shall from thence- M-j'if
ftrth be substitutcd in the place and stead of te srid Company, upon
thecondidons, nand subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature
of this Province, thatimay be passed of or respecting the same: Provided
(tdlc3, that it shall not bc lawflui for Hils liaesty, is Heirs or Sucenssors, ogine

ai an.y tine fter the expiratiion of the said fifty years, to assume the pos- s:atowers saa.
session and property of the said arbour, wvith its appurtenances as retved anmly

c21l er et. divi-
aforesaid, Intless it shall appear fron the accotnts cf the said Company, dends npon the cnpi.
tobe for that intent laid before the Legislatur , that the Stockholders of" "P'
the said Company have received every year u1 n an average the surm of
Tvelve Pounds Ten Shiilings for every hunîdred- Pounds they shall
be posscsscd of in the said Coricern.

XV I .L And be it futter.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Upon the crown
and after the period when-the possession of the riglt interest and property as oinal, po

in and to the said Ilarbour shall have been assäinu- by [lis Majesty, His to be pnaid Io His
A1.lest"'s Receivcr.

leirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authîorised,'tail Tolls and profits o ''
arising therefrom shahl be paid into the hands of 1is Mlajesty's Receiver

65
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General, to and for the public uses of this Province at the disposition of
Tolls how then Rc. the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, Hiscounted for. Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's

Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lis Ueirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously plcased to direct: Provided always, that the
said Harbour shall be commenced within one year, and completed vithin
seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act, and every
matter and thing hereia. contaiied, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

C HAP. XVI.

ANACT to rpeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passcd
in the last Session of the Parlianent of this Province cntided, " An Act
to erect the County of Prince Edward into a Separate District.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHTEREAS it is expedient, to extend the provisions of an Act passed
ercaenI. fthe last Session of the Parliament of this Province entiftled, " An Act to

erect the Country of Prince Edward into a separate District," so as to
enable lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace withinu the said County or in-
tended District more conveniently to carry into effect the intentions ofthe
said Act.--Be i thercfre enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aid
Assemblv of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed l ihe Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in ihe fourteonth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

1ustica çf the Pece same, That the said Justees of the Peace within the said County be
t procue uuno authorised, and they are horeby authorised, it a public meeting to be by

Sle iew Court I1 thmem huolden for fiat purpose, at some convenient place in the Towrnship
of HIallowell, so soon after the passingof this Act as imay be convenient,
(a notice signed by two or more of the said Justices fixing upon the time
and place of such meeting laving been thrce w-eeks published in somle
*Newspaper within the said County previous to such meeting,) to procure
by such means as to the said Justices, or the greater part of them preseit
at the said meeting shal seem fitting and proper, different plans and
elevations of a Gaol and Court House to be laid before them, for the pur-
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pose of selecting and determining upon one of the said plans and elevations
which shall be approved of bya majority of the said Justices thon and.
there assembled as aforesaid.

Il. A nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afbresaid,. Tht at the i. nrlv

said meeting as aforesaid, the said Justices may nominate and appoint a C"air"an.

Chairman, Treasirer and Clerk, anid also thrce other persons, who toge- '~a cier.
ther with tie said Chairman and Treasurer, shall compose a Building m
Comnmittee, who shall be authorised, and they are iereby authorised and fore.

empowered, to contract for and superintend the erection and completioln
of the said Gaol and Court Ilouse, undei- the conitrol of the said Justices," u r te
and in the naine and on the behalf of the habitants of the said intehded creetion ofthe Gaul

District, with any person or persons who shall desire to erect and finish mid couit llouse.

the same according to the plan approved.of as aforesaid, upon the site
or situation fixed upon by the said Act authorising the orection of the
said County into a separate District ; and for tiat purpose tic plan, ele-
vation and specifications, of the said Gaol and Court flouse shal continue
and remain in the office of tie said Clerk for general inspection, and
public notice shall be given to all persons desirous to contract for the Publir notire lo bp
.uilding the said Gaol and Court Ilouse, to deliver in within a certain gv ror Ter.

limited time proposalis in writing under scal, of the sum of money wich h

lie or they will engage to buildC and complte the same, conformable to ° T "itdean rcce

certain articles and conditions to be agrced upon by the said Committe
or a mnajority of then ; and that the said Cormmittee shal, on a day for
iliat purpose previously to be fixed, openly examine the said proposals so
given in as aforesaid, and if they shali approve thereof the said Commit-
tee shall be empowered, -and they are heroby rcquired to contract with
such person or persons as shali offer to undertake and build the said
Gaol and Court flouse for the lowest price : Provided, the said peràon
or persons making the said proposalsslhall give and enter into goud and
sufficient security, to be approved of by the said Justices at sorne one of
their meetings as is hereinafter provided for, for the due performance of
his or their contract.

111. And be itfurthemr ccted 'by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Justices, so assenbled as aforesaid, shall have tIe like power and "i tistecs
authority within thé said .County of Prince Ikiward as the Justices of the
Peace in other Districts"of tiis Province in ,General Quarter Sessions
assembled have by Law,. so far as relates to building Gaols and Court
Houses in their respective Districts, and- nô¿ fhîer, unless expressly
provided for in this Act; and that they he audi ised to adjourn the said
Meeting from time to tine, and assemble again as often as the business-
relating to the building of the said Gaol and Court House shall seem to-
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require; that the said Building Conmittee be under their control ana
direction, and that ihe Clcrk record all the resolutions, ruleS and orders
of the said Micetings, in a book to bc kept by hii for that.purpose ; and
if any Vacancies shall occur of Cliairrman, Treasurer, Clerk, or oth1er

VacajiCieb ini the ~ r-N
I g"oniteee ~appojintments of said Cnmittee before the said County is declared and

ea 1.11ed . namied a separate iDistrict, either by death, resignanon or rcmova!, t
said Justices shall be authorised to supply le vacancy so often as it
hay Occur, by ther appointmuents.

IV. And whercs by due course of Law all the ordinary Rates anid
Assessments raised and collected within the said County of Prince
Edward will continue to e paid into the Treasury (f the Midland Dis-
triet until the said County shal be declared a separate District And
whereas it is provided in tle said Act that as soon us tlic said County
slaltl have paid tie sum of Six Hundred Pounds after ihe passing oftlie
said Act, out of the Rtes and Taxes of the said County, it shall be
deemcd and taken iheir full portion and share of* the Midland Dis!rict
debt, and that the residue of the said Rates andi Taxes shall be applica-
ble to the general bencfit of the said intended Distriet, and rav be ap-
plied by lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace residiing within; the said
County towards the crecting and building a Gaol and Court Uonse

Astu'ssants colec- thIercin ; Be iv thCefore firther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, T lhat
tue lidaover d the Treasurer of the Midland LDistrict be autihorised, and be li hreby

Treasurer ofM5lidland authorised and required, to pay into the hands of the Treasurer hereat-
uto the ter to be appointed under the provisions cf tiis Act ail the Rates and

Taxes raised and collected, or hereafter to be raised and collected, wilthin
the said County of Prince Edward, and whicl shall coie into his hands
from time to time, and shall take receipts for the saine as the money
shall be paid over, wlich receipts shall be allowed by the Justices of the
.Midland District in their settlement with him.

nics r eives V. And bc it further enactcd by the autkority aforcsaid, T hat the said
tron the Treasurer Building Comnmittee shall and may appl.iy the said monies so received by
01, Ille idnd the Treasurer to be appointed as aforesaiI from the Treasurer of the1fl.ý,trictto be cc-
pendedintheerection Midland District, from timeto tnie towards the patyment of any contract

that tley make with anv petrson or persons whatsoever for the building
of the said Gaol and Court louse in conforrnitv to the intentions of the
said Act.

VI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
nounidiig couiittee -said Conmittee shall keep faithful and correct account of all monies ex-
to k-eep accountls Of
imoi expended. 'pended by-them in the crection of the said Gaol and Court House, and

shall take vouchers for the same 'from the Contrator or Contractors, and
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also shal keep an account of 'all monies which may from time to tine
cone into lieir hands applicable or available for the building said Gaol
and Court House, and tliat they shall exhibit a detailed statement, both
in debtor and creditor, to the Justices of said intended District, at their
first General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden therein after
the sane shali have been declared and named a separate District.

VU. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County so asseMo-
bled as aforesaid, and they are lereby enpowered, by an order of sucli to Lv .oril

meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer so to be appointed as
aforesaid, to raise by oan fromn such person or persous, bedies politic or louse.
corporate, who may be willing tolend the same on the credit of the Rates
and Assessrents to be raised levied and collected iii the said intended
District, a sun not exceceing Twelve Ilundred Pounds, to be applied in
defraving the expense of building thesaid Court Bouse and Gaol.

Vii. rovidcd always, and be it further enacted by the authority Dcbt un: to bear
aforcsaid, That the noney so borrowed under the atthority of tIhis Act higbvr itercst utian

shal not bear a greater Interest than Six per Centum per annum ; and Glercce4 - u1,

that the Treastirer for the said intended District for the time beinig shalla
ainnually, until the loan so raised with the intcrest accruing thereon shal
be paid and disharged, apply towards the payment of the same a suin
not less than one hundred and fifty Pounds, togethoer with the lawful in-
terest upon thu whole sum which nay from time to tine remain due,
frorm and out of the Rates and Assessnents so coming into his hands for
the use of thesaid intended District.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Trcasurcr not ta
Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, cither by the said meeting or by the rcivcany pouumekge
Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised u

Io receive any Poundage or Percentage upon any snm or sums of money
whr1ijc1i shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
inay come into his or their hands, or for paying ont any sum or suis of
imoney in discharging atd liquidatin g such loan with the interest thereon
as aforesaid.

X. And whereas, tie lReverend William Macaulay, of the Township
of HIallowell, in the County aforesaid, iiow is the-true lawful and rightful
owner of a certain piece or parcel of Land hereinafter nentioned and
described, and hath by his Petition prayed that the same may be vested
in trust to and for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants of the said in- Site of aaol anad

C fr louse to be'tended District as a Site for a Gaol and Court House and other public ,od nth c
purposes connected with the same ; Be it further enacted by the authority of the Peace, and be
aforesaid, That all that certain parcel or tract of Land, being a part of a h""e Maitr,°
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Block of Land composed of the South half of Lot number Twenty, and
the whole of numbers Twenty- one and Twenty-two, in the First Conces-
sion East of the Carrying Place, in the Township of lallowell aforesaid,
which is butted and bounded as follows, that is to say :-" comnencing
t the North Angle of a part of the above namied Block of Land, com-

mnonly called ' BIock O,' at the intersection of Union and Pitt Streets,
bling prit of a Village Plot called Picton, in the said Township then
South, Eighty degrees twenty minutes East, four hundred and twenty

more or less, to Portland Street ; then South, niac degrees forty
minutes West, five hundrcd and fifty-eight links, more or less, to York
Jtreet ; thon North, eighty degrees twenty minutes West, four hundred

aud twenty links, more or less, to Pitt Street ; then North, nine degrees
forty minutes East; five hundred and fifty eight links, more or less, to
Union Street, the place of beginnîing, containing two and half Acres, be
and the sanie is ioreby vested in the Clerk of the Peace of the said inten-
dd District for the time being, to and for the use of the Inhabitants of
the said District for the purposes aforesaid ; and that it shall and may
be lawful for the said Justices of the said inteided District, in Quarter
2Sessio:s asscmbled, or a majority of them, to direct any legal proceedings,

ro to he instituted, in the'name of the Clerk of the Peace for tho time
being, by his namne of offico only, for punishing or restraining trespasses
o: the said Lands, or of recovering or maintaining possession tiereof;
nled that until the appointing of suci Clerk of the Peace for such intended
District the same be vested in lis Majcsty, Vis Heirs and Successors,
to have and te hold the same to and for the use and pu-rposes aforesaid,
saving always, and reservinîg to all and every person or persons whom-
soever, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs and successors, other than
the said Reverend William Macaulay or his heirs, all his, her or their,
rght, title and interest, claim and denmand whatsoever, of iii or to the said

Xl. And whercas, by the Eighth Clause of the said Act, Chapter Seven,
a t e .i. passed in the first year of lis Majesty's Reign, a Salary is provided for
, ;paL tha oilce of Sheriff of the said intended District ; And wihereas it is inex-

pelient that the said Salary should be permenantly established ; .Be it
further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That the said Clause be and
tie saine is hereby repealed.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XV II.

AN A C T to establish a Police in the Town of Brockville, in the Dis-
trict of Johnstown.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HERE AS from the greàt iiicrease of the Population of the Town of
Brockville, in the District of Jolnstown, it is decessary to make further Preanible.

provision than by Law exists for the internal regulation thereof.-Be it
ifierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consent of lie Logisiative Council and Assembly of
1lie Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeat certain parts of an Act passed iii
the fourteenth year of I-lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government 6f the Province of Quebec,
in North Ame-ica,' and to make farther provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the samie, That there shall be in
the said Town a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in
lie rnanner hereinafter described, which shall be and is hereby declared ThePreqident and

Io be a body Corporate and Politic in fact and in law by the nane of the Botirul o c
Presideut and Board of Police of Brockville, and by fiat nane they and irockvilo incorpo-

thleir successors may have perpetual succession, and be capable of suingr
and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, in all courts and in all
actions, causes and conplaints whatsoever, and may have a Common common Seua.
Seal and niay alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of
purhelasing, holding, and convcyitg any Estate rent or personal for the
uses of tie said Town.

U. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That for
the purpose of electing the Mmcrbers of the said Corporation, the sail East a"d West Ward

Town shal bc divided into two Wards, to be called the East Ward and
West Ward, that part of the said Town lying East of Saint Andrews'
Street, on the South side of the Wing's.-lighway or Main Street, and
also that part Iying East of a line commencing at the South-westerly an-
gle of the Court House ground on the North side of the King's lighway,
and from thence following the Westerly bounds and limits of the said
ground to the North-west angle thereof, thence running upon a line at
right angles with the King's -ighway or Main Street, until it intersects
flie rear or Northerly limits of thé said Town, together with the smal
Island in the Harbour in front and. adjacent to the said Town shall com-
prise the East Ward ; and that the remainder of the said Town shall
comprise the West Ward.
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flchWro <ICC'rs .t ELi. And bce itfiLrtller cnacted bq lke autkority aforesaid, That eacli of
theCororaio. tie said XYards shhclect annually two persons to bc e mbers of the

saiil Corporation frorn arnong the iiiabitaiîts of the said Town, whio
Qilirtlifn 'f beingr subjeets of' [is ilaijesty shahi be freehioldcrs thercin, or who being

LWc:urs. Ilue-oders shall cach wvitlia tivel 've rnonthis beflore every electioit
ave paid two pourds or tipwards for one years rent o>f die divelliig

ho;nése in whichi they shial htave resided, and tliat the per-sou~s entitled t&>
volc at the election of eithler of die said1Wvs sha.i bc thie male inliabi-
tant hish1rsrsditwitliiIn siich vvaril rcspectively, being suhjet,-

et' flis [actrated oriti'he AcsmitRoll of' the said Town and pnos-
sessed oif a freehiold estiate within su.ci Ward, or tenants whio liaviuig
bce ci o 'asscsscd SIti pn1d ril tirev, ioni lis rent. for the fprcmiscs wvihlii

snbWard i,, wliithy shah rcside at lie titi-I of suîci clection, at the(,
rate of' tlirec pouiids peu annin, which rc-sidence, and paymTent of rent. shali

haebuent for tIhrce moiflis îmîniiediately precediing sachl election.
ne plce IV. Anci le ût firllr en«ctc ~1watîrt afnsiTa

~it .~~'3f. r4 c'ection of nie-mbers3 of Ille saidci orporation slialf be holden', on the,
flrs,ýt j1onday iati hc iilth OF A prit flCxt, at S(iaflO place Wjthif CnIiar(I

rescciveyto bc, appoilited by tuIe Dhrt t'HeIistrict or ont~n
whio shuthtIi give )utbliC nloticOere; t Ic.st sidays berbre thec sid
clection, and thmat. ie S lie ifi b!lpes at Ille fii'st ellection tor oni3 of

tesitid XVards, and1 blis t)pufy rsOdecier peron 'au i.hoise d hy
tlit S'aid ýs1ierifisa preside at tho finst clection te bc lioiclen i n

otiercf hesa'J v rd , 1dsih elr ille tire pcrsons liaving thec
'rre-xt,~ imher et' votes te 1)0 dily ehc'ias merribers of 11h, said Cor--

poratio;n, and shaHi give ntiîereiuK to Ole perocens se elected %withim
six days after such eclection.

F~'n,~;îct a.i V. And bce it fuilu'>',i enact«d by 6ke rilihority aforcsail, That the
~ Iembrsof die sfîid Corporation s'> choseil, shal! Serve li[l tle rlrst

Mo1,ndlay iii April in die niext yea., ami. matiil a riîw 13joard' shah 1)0 choseit

and forine#h as horeina,-fter nendoûned, ctrid.I t bat on the first Mlonday i
April iii cvery year ant eIe-ctoil shah! be hode ii Ccd XVarc fer two

ýMenibe)rs of' die sai(l Corporationi before ie Bailifi' et'suli WVard, whFo,
hal! Le ap poînted f'orn. time to, titme by tuie said Corporation, auid ivioý

shall appoint tlie place for lioldinig t1ue saidj election, and s-haih giv(Y
notice the reot' anîd pr-oc,-e ini all respects as the Slierif is lieroby re-
quircd te do a-t aiid after the tîrst electiola to be hioldi as aforesaid.

i'umic ncAice to be VI. ttnd le it flirtkeýr cnactedJ by ilic azitliiily- aforesaid, That tho-
gIi,, ate ac p erson presidîngr ut atiy.suim eiectionisa give public notice immtediately

adplace ofth upon dcclaringr the resuit of tuie election ot' tho time and place at %vlcf
fistaneîn: O ''itlie Mernbers of tuie Corporation so, chosen are flrst to meet, whlichi reet-

11rson (Yfl ing sai b. eî ithiim ten daysý aficr tie, eiection and nt some place within.:
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the said Town, and that at such meeting a fifth Member of the said Mode orm S!ecting a
C Grth member of the

Corporation shall be appointed-by the concurrent voice of any three Boar. 

the Members chosen, which person shall possess the saine qualifications
as the Act provides with respect to the Memnbers to be elected in each of
the said Wards respectively, and in case they caninot agree in the elec-
tion or appointment of such fifth Me'mber, they shall issue a precept to
the Sheriff of the District after the first election, and to any one of the
Bailiffs so to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequenit election,
requiring hini to appoint some proper time and place within the said
Town; giving forthiviih eight days notice thereof and then and there
proceed to the election of suchi. fifth Member of the Corporation by the
electors of the said 'Townm generally without regard to the said division
into Wards as aloresaid, at which election the said SherifF shall presidu
after the first election of Members by each of the said WUrds, and one
of the said Bailiffs so to be appointec as aforesaid,"to whom the said
Precept shall be directed after every subsequent election of lembers by
each of the said Wards, and shal declare the Momber elected Who shalh
have the greatest number of votes of the persons qualified to vote in the
said Wards, and shall give notice thereof to the person so electéd within
six days after suchi election.

VIT. And be it f'rther cnactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That the One of he rie
said five Menbers elected as aforesaid shal, within ten days after the me'mherscIn;oen

appointment or election of the fifth Menber of the said Corporation as'e°i"A"'
atoresaid, appoint one of their number President, and the said President
and Members shall forai the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in April in the ensuing year, and until the election
and formation of the new Board.

VIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat if r>el:3. for ,,
cither of the Members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice ing tu take the Oath

thereof, shall neglect or refuse. for ten days to take the oath of oflice ofrome.

hereinafter containied, which any one ofthe said Members so to be elected
or a ppointed as aforesaid is hereby authorised to administer to the others,
he shall for such neglect or refusal forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds, to be
recovered \yith Costs by. information before any Justice of the Peace,
who is authorised to proceed in the same manner:às hereinafter ispro-
vided for the recovery of any penalty for the transgression of any order
or regulation of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That in case How vacancicsju
any vacancy shall at anty time happen among the Members ýof the said lie Boaird telit

KrUpplied.
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Corporation by nîeglect or- refusal to- take the oath of office hereinafter
contained within the time hereinbefore limited, or by death, rernoval from
the Town, or fron any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a Precept
to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member or Members, (whoso
office or offlices shall have become vacant) was or were chosen, to hold
an election for the said Ward, giving notice cf the time and place of
holding the said election or elections, and the Member or Members so
elected shall hold their offices until the next annual election, or until
others are chosen in their places ; and that if the vacantcy shall occur il
tie offlice of the Member appoiited by the four Members elected as aforc-
said, or elected by tlhe Town generally, such vacancy shall be filled by
the appoinîtnent of the then. Memibers of the said Corporation or a majo-
rity of them, and in case thcy cannot agree, then in the same manner as
provided for the election of the fifth Member by the elcetors of tlhe Town
generally; and in case any such vacancy shail happen among the lembers
clected at the first clection of Members of the said Corporation by one
of the Members neglecting or refus ing to tale the oath of oifice as afore-
said, or in case it shuall happen tiat the Menber aIppointedl by the-Members
elected, in the said Wards respectively after this first election, or the
lember elected by t1e Town generally after tle first election,shall neglect

or refuse to take the oath of office as aforesaid, then the 'recupt shall
issue to the Sheriff of the District as is hereinbefore provided.

X. And be it further cnacted by thte authzority aforeSaid, That in case
t shall at any tine happen that an election or appointment of Menbers

of the said Corporation shall not be made on any day wheni pursuant to
this Act it.ought to have beenmade, the said Corporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and nay be la w'-
ful on any other day to hold and make an election or appoitnment of
Members in suchu manner asl-al1 have been regulated by die laws and
ordiiances of the said Corporation..

XI. And be it furtlier enacted iby the authority aforesaid, That it sha!i
e and mnay be lawful for the said Corporation from time to time to esta-

S. blish such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as tlhey rmay think reason-
able in the said Town, to regulate and Li.ceise Victualling-houses and
Ordinaries, where fruit, victuals and liquors, not distillei, shall be sold,
to be eaten or drunk in such houses or groceries; to regulate Wharves and
Qums; to regulate tih weighing of lay, measuring of Wood; to regulatu
Carts and Carmen ; to regulate Siaughter-houses ; to prevent the firing of
any Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Squibs and-fire-balls, or injuring or destroy-
ing Trees planted or groving for shade or ornanent in the said Town;
to prevent the pulling ,down or defacing of Sign-boar(s, or'inscribing or
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drawing any iidecent words, figures or;pictures, on any building, wall,
fence-or ohier public place ; and generally to prevent vice. and,preserve.
Lood order:ini the said Town ; to. enter into and examine ail dwelling-
houses, Ware-louses, Shops, Yards and out-Ihouses, to ascertain whîether
any such places ar in a dangerous state with respect to fires, and to
direct them to be put in a safe ard ,secure condition ;_ to appoint Fire-
Wardens and li-o Engineers ; to appoint and remove Fire Men ; to make
suich rules ami by-laws as ray bc thought expedient for the conduct of
sucli Fire Companies as may be raised with the sanction of the said
Corporation ; to conp-l any person to aid in the extinguislment of any
l'ire ; to require the Inlhabitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and
scuttels, anîd ladders to their houses.; to stop, or authorise any otier
person to stop, any one riding or driving imoderately in any Street, or
riding or driving on any Side-walk, or to inflict fines for any sucli offetce
to regulate the Assize of Bread ; to prevent and abate and remove any
iiuisances ;·to rcstraia and prevent any horses. cattle or swine, from
running at large ; to pîrevent and reinove encroachnents in nny Streets,
and to make such rules and -regulatiors for the improvement, gopd order
nnd govertnment of the said 'Town as the said Corporation may deem
expedient, not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, exceptin so farrcnt c m yc

..s the sarne nay be virtually repealed by titis Act, and te enforce the inflicred ("'r fic
due observance ·thereof by inflicting penalties on any. person for the "°,">ýera1V
violation f any By-Law or Ordinance of the said Corporation,-not ex-

.ceeding One Pound Ten Shillings.

X1. And be it fariher enacted by the authlority aforesaid, That for -

the purpose of raising a fund to provide for lte pnrchasing any Real corp aior.niy
b ~.' levy AssCqneuts

Estate for the use of thie said Town, to procure Fire-Engines, Aqueducts, nnexceuing two
and a supply of pure and wholesome water ; for lighting, paving, flag- Pnc ie pond
gm1g and repairing the Streces, and for ail other purposes deemed
expedient and necessary by tIe said Corporation for the *welfare and
inprorenietit of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to lay an Assessment annually upon the persons rated or
liable to be.rated upon any Assessments for·Property in-ihe said Town,
not execdinr Two Pence on-the Pound, exclusiv'e oftlhe snm such per-
sons may be rated -for in and urow-any otlerA.sçssments of lhis Province.;
and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peae for the said. District Cler reeace
to select from the General Assessment of the Toiryship of Elizabethtown, reui°for the
a List or Assessment of the Rateable Property tliat every person owniTowi ao' rocavWe.

or possesses in the said Town, and lay the sane before the;Corporation
anîually, upon its organization after any General Electian.
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XIII. And be il further enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, Tlhat if
any person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for -which he or she stands
rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after dernand duly
made of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpo-
ration for that purpose, the said Collector shall, and lie is hereby requi-
red, to levy the saine by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels
of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a
Warrant for that purpose from sone one of lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, who is hiereby authorised to grant the sarne, npon information
made on oath before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said Assess-
ment, and to render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the
said Rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the
distress and sale.

XIV. And be it fiuriher enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation may froni time to time appoint, and at their discretiot
remove and reappoint a Surveyor of Streets tor the said Town ; a Clerk
and Assessor, or Assessors ; a BailifT, or Bailiffs; a Collector, or Col-
lectors ; a Treasurer, and as many and such other Officers as they may
require, and assign the duty or services to be performed by each, with
such salaries or allowances as to them nay seemn meet, and may take
such reasonable security for the due performance of the duties assigned
to any Officer or Servant as they shall think proper.

XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That it shal
and niay be lawful for the said Corporation to alter the nanes of the
Streets of the said Town, and to direct the Street Surveyor to lay out,
mark and open any Street of such width as they nay deem proper in
any part of the said Town, and cause any Street already laid out to be
opened, altered or extended, whenever they shall deen the public good
to require it: in doing which it shall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to remove and, pull down any Dwelliing-House, Out-flouse,
Shop, Store, or any other Building, Fence, Wall or Erection whatso-
ever, and the owners of any Lands over which sucih Street shall be laid
out or altered, shall be paid a reasonable compensation for such damages
as they shall sustain by reason thereof, the claim for such compensation
being made to the said Corporation within thirty days after public notice.
of the new Street having been laid out or the alteratioi made,'in one or
more of the Newspapers of the said Town, and upon the door of ihe
Court House of the said District, and also by a notice duly served on
the person whose Property is affected ; and in case no voluntary agree-
ment shall be made as to the amount of compensation to be paid for
damages as aforesaid, the said Corporation, upon request in writing to
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the Clerk by the person. so claiming damages, or his Agent legally Daniages nlow
authorised, shall appoint an Arbitrator, who, at a day to be named ia s
such notice, shail attend upon the premises in question, to meet. the
Arbitrator to be appointed by such clainant, and such two Arbitratois
shall, before proceeding to consider the claim, appoint a third Arbirtator,
which three Arbitrators, not being inhabitants of the said Town or
paving any Assessment levied therein, being first sworn-by some member
of the said Corporation, who is liereby authorised to administer the said
oath, to give a just and true award upori the claim submitted to them,
shall, upon the statement of the parties and view of the premises, and
uipon the testimony of Witnesses to be examired upon oath or affirma-
tion, if either party shall require it, (whichî oath or affirmation any one
of the said Arbitrators is hereby authorised to administer) make the Aivards to be made

avard in writing, under their hands, or hic hands of any two of them, in writing.

of the amount of darnages to be paid to such claimant.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat i f
cither the said Corporation or the party claimiug damages as aforesaid, Uin-lo ahide by

shail decline to abide by any such award, such refusal shail be declared ""ln
in vriting within ten days after such award, and damages tpon snh claim refusai to abide

shall be thereafter assessed in, manner hereinafter mentioned, but at the
sole expense of the party refusing to abide bysuchi award.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
aIl cases where awards shall be made to which either party shall refuse "abide by awar<,
to conform as aforesaid, it shall and rnay be lawful for the party dessin- damages to he as-
ting from such award to serve on the other party a notice in writing,sessed by a Jury.

appointing a day not less than thirty days from the tinie of serving such
notice, for having the damages for which he is entitled to claim compen-
sation according to this Act assessed in the manner lercinafter provided,
aud that the party giving such notice shall also specify some day therein
vhich shall be at least ten days before the day appointed for such. assess-

ment, and not less than tw'o days from the time of. serving such notice,
at which lie will attend at the Office of the Sheriff of the District of John-
stown, for the purpose of striking a Jury to assess the damages so
claimed as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on
the day so appointed as last aforcsaid, the Corporation, by some one of
their members, and the: other party, or their Attornies or Agents, shall damages.
attend at the Sheriff's Office, and that the Sheriff shalltat or about the
hour of one o'clock _in the afternoou, proceed in the presence of the
parties, or such of them, their Atorney or Agent, as may be present, to
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select the nanies -of twcî:lty-oine persons from amongr those qualificd te
serve on ScilJuries, and -in the man ner directed by Law for selecting
Sperial Juries, nnd tliat tuie nanmes of>t.-iicli twenty-ne personrs so choscil
bIwitig filirly %Vri1tcm1 olit h., ï-ncl Sllerifl, ('avh pariy, his Atiorniey or Avenit
r.tteutli 'ingIr tlr:î purp ose, sliiahliltrîîately strikez viT one, ihiat ptirty
begilliiiig nt hs iînstauce ul Jury is striiek, tmnitil die ivliole ituitber
dhail be rednieed tc> ae *nd il iat siich bevoti persous sinihi 1>o a Jury
for A,,sssitug iie danvitges to bc paid to sticli -claimant as afurcsaid

Pa(or.tddcaways, flia iii case citimer pare,' shîlli omniî.t attend personally
Or hv A. gZemt Ont tile tjine zappuiîîwd, die Silcrifi' or buis Depu;îy shali strike
in belimlI' of stncl pcrsoît utot attcndiing.0

XIX. And be it fitirth, (.nCt< I,-'te~ mn4!ority afrs TzdrIat tiie
hAurib: ,rntl *511niffl 5ii<juroîsu trîdcl s* ur a wca eild, sh S 1> rToIlcd by the

Pri)âs an 1'' iriff b t rc 1poil hhiI emw~si r uto lu i Ille t l ainages tare
lrnt ilve Jaarors cattcd c1lil;ned ns,- dbcsîd.iviing tnt l itn two dlavs notice oft' scli attlen..
eu.uuicie li matter. dmîncf, altd tuit the Slîeriff or liis, l.)tiiny slinals to ctterid ai. t Il(, timne so

apoi nted, and shahil ndi nist.r to r4îe live peî.sons %vlic sliahl first answver
111(11 l>eingf esîlled i ll e Order tupolà Xvhuichî th'vy sitahIl standc Upofl le

~.tlu J~rr.. rriniia1 isL Ille oat follo%'illg tliai i-, to sziy :-14 1, A .(1<) swear thuat
1 %viI wc1l aiid triilv sss tilt. cilungts uionl lie CiaU;fl of C. 1). accor-

ding' to tiUe A.ct ili i h;ut lii a nd u iliervupou -the(- said Jury lirviing
view('ificIrniss Illel tiCPVl t e, ituait ;m pon utii or tfflrnuat-

ion o t scl Witnvsses zis --lali bîe lîrghlt liîet're Iîcm (whîiàcu oath or
aflirrnuiioî tlue, ,zaid Selirlis Iiepuity is liercbyv atiutîorîsed to nd mi,

nistr,)tdiU dl~vr î:e! v~rdit ly tme p.iion of the mf!'itY)*i of siwl
J uy, of tht ~iîof ut' olluîageS to h;' .i 10idt such, CI.jnu, lih

Verdict sialli lmr. fhuai and Conclusive bctetî lcuh parties.

ty.L~~iwu tu d'ih~X. And bic it fntir'ul i /m uhoi - joesail, ru"ila
Rule or~~ Reulîof uIlle said C.orporation, for tuie infrae io n fh wvhic

anw pelmalîv is ilcdbefore it zhi.l have 1111v effect shail bc publishied
l in or vic. (> tilt, N'ewvst)>m )Ips f';f the sid oî'n and thait in like

inatutuer>I %hunli 1ue pîhi in~ ; encli und everv year, hefore die animal
EI&1iu!1 1,,-ceii acomîî [111 i îîcneri rtc<:i;vted and iii tlhe Tre.asury, and

tile tiouitt < :ulî! d u fur whIaî purpose.

X X 1. And bc it ftir,!her cnadcrd kt/ ther au/morit?, aforesaid, rl¶lîmî if
ref¶uI «"iUtlUi mv perrsOn1 2hai! trtuilsg:P tie Orfders or- R.Cguhuit ions i[tade by'tiie said

I'stY. ip"o tu li niilr1 the auiorityo tilts Act, suchli pel.son shiai fur ravory
stuîiu y hillor. $1uehi oiuce forfvit thuesuin whuichi iii cvcry sccU Order, Rille or Regu-

Duhlrv 0-U ~ sa cseiidwî oî,l orcoeo yifraiî
f utt)ul.iauid. ai.isil eseied it ott eroer h inrm in

.Lufure tUic said Coî:poratiun. to -bc Iev'id of' thc Goods a.nd Chatuds of'
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auch offender ; and in dfault of such Goods ani Chattels the offender Pelaa'Ii hom evlel,
s1ll be liable to be committed to the Comnon Gaol of the District for
a time not exceeding onle Month, in the discretion of the said Corporation
before w'hom such offender shall have beci convicted, and that no persoi
ishall be deerned an incompetent Witness upon any information under this
Act by reason of his being-an Inhabitait of hie said Town of Brockville :Imt r
Provided always, that the information and complaint for a breach of any Proccuti«on rlv
ord&s or regulations of the said Corporation must be made within fiftecat'"
days of the time of the oiffnce committed.

XXII. And be it furtlher enacted. by the autlhority aforesaid, That all re, e, wbe
penhies recovered uider the provisions of this Act shall be paid into .
the T'reasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the sarne manner
that othier monies coming into the said Treasuiy mnay be applied for the
.ublic uses of the said Town.

XX 11. And be it fuLrther enactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That
tie said Corporation shall and nmy in the said Town of Brockville per-
forrm ail the functions and exorcise the authority now by Law given to t"><e strecâ.

ustices of the Peace acting within their divisions, respect to
mking or amending any Street or. Highway or Rond within the said

Towyn.

XXIV. And be itfuthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat this P A.
Act shall be, and is hereby declared to be, a Public Act, and as such
shaIll b Judicially noticed hy all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
otiher persons, without beiig specially pleaded.

XXV. Amil bc it furiter enacted by the authority af)rcsaild, That in
case an equality of votes should happen at any Election for the imembers to hur a
of the said Corporation in either of the said Wards, it shall and may be cainoe.

lawful f'or the person presiding at the said Election to give a casting vote,
and he shall not be required to h possessed of the qualifications nieces-
stary to erable hii to vote at the said E!ections for the said Wards
respectively.

XXVI. Aid be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That this
Act shall not extend or be construed to extend to authorise the said Corporatinn tee

Board of Police for the said Tovn of Bi'ockville to purchase any Lands a Markeî.
for a Market in the said Town, or to. fik upon any site for a. Market in
the said Town..
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1, A. B. do swnIlitit I ivilI ftliiily discliarge the duties of a
,,neniber of Ilhe lr' im îd !'Joard of' Police (if thoc Town of Brcck-

il,'to ilhe bust of' inw sll arîd m-edge.

CH 1 W.XVIII.1

A N't _11 (J 2' to ripeal part of ait Aci passed in thLe .fln.tTtù ycar (if li
L'd 3P~ ç1y.~ Éin, ~ nibcd JaAct bo divnde the Couinty of

[ 2s' ,11 Januiry, I8SP2]

~Tjll4:~EAS b nu A\et 1PîOSCd in the Pourli yea-irr i'_ I'ii!;te Nlajcs
i%<*s lt"CIei, C114 it ledl "; Au Acet to divide the ceui~t of Carlutoni, ini tho

I~tlii~tDitrc~,ài wats nm1-ong oier t1!iiîcgs 1pr<>vàdtud, tha-ýt iîothîia!lg i
iie -- id A e coutinîed slîî:llmited er l',; comtiied lu extend to give
to thie Couîîties c-1, f 4inark t;î aeo a urreatnr ;iercnse off'prs
tation ini the I o f~ ofsedd oth!S >rovxLnC Ï)~i y La'theqeo

(%ut e vould Ii.eienc!~lD t if, t1~utý iid iv lî not heori
dîvidld ilîto iW i~sAdw~,:stlic P'opulat ion of thesc Couïîinti
renders. it nc x-s rvt; t lîcy slîoîvd i >o ý >'eiîuin the Mi ose Ot
As ~eîllb v Ill('thaï onl !~Inh eticl i: iec t tIiere/r uccb u
îiillg's ? Mot 1-xcoIeîtjcsty, by and %with Ilic a,914vice andl consent oftiet

J, eý ,.-Intive -eu I~nd A~su~yof tIp, IProvince of lJpper Cndconl-
:'t;ti-i 4 l ui b w:d viirtue of taïïd ïïdrtli antherity of lin A ct

Ia~in if, Gh 'rineî 1G (rozt I'itin 1nîte " nA to repea!
'erialî;î imille, or amI Ut pissed flla futirteetI .1a L. » siùjSt'

Rcign, ~ \j ertte ct 114r wuigioro cflièctual provision f'or thce Go-
vrniment ol' tic Provincen of' (uebiev, ini Northi Anierica, and to nîrakie

fuXither pe i* or lie! (hvcïinnt the ýadPrvnc,'nnd< by tht'e
rm'llo-1Y of thî Tha<' îl:t so inuicli of thoe îznud reccitcdl Act as limits

tueIlru .i ';;eft c Cou ieSs c;f'Lanai.,rk nud LCarleton be, inid thue

ml .én /ri furt 1-el cracfr /;( ly thic a~utfLority aforc.çaù,Ta frth
1Mîsîni iui Act it nm! i-auJ my bc 'afîL'or the Gotverntor, Lieutenant

(Covernor, or Perso:in dunitrn o(ocnnn of' this Provinîce,
ù>isui r~ ~ri~efetïdm of One ideïîîbcibr far Cadi of' tle said

CoII!Itie!-', inadLo to thec Mcîîîbers 110w scrviuîg, ini the saîie inanner
n. i oeur iellte1îaît G~overior or 1>er son Aduiniistviiug tue
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Governîment issues Writs for the Return of Members in cases of a
General Election of Reprêsentatives.to the Provincial Parliament,

CHUAP. XIX.

A -AC T Io provide for the appointment of Commissioners to ascertain
thc North Boundary Line of the Township of Niagara, and to esta-
blish a Public Ilighway contiguous to the sane.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WUTIIEREAS tie Inliabitants of the Township of Niagara in possession
of Land in the Boundary of said Township to the North, have been in-
volved in nuimerous, expensive, and perplexinig Law Suits, arising out of "
doubtful and inaccurate Surveys made at different times at an early period
of the setleent thereof, and lis Majesty's Justices of the Pcace in the
execution of tleir dutv relative to lignvays, from conflicting cvideice,
are unable to determine correctly in what manner to procced in determi-
ning wletler upon such original Surveys of the Township an allowance
w'as Made of one Chain to or upon the Northern Boundary thereof, as
uLsual in similar Surveys of Townships, as an Highway to and for theuse
Of the 1ublic, and if so,-whcther the original Grantees of the Crown
ilong said Boundary Lne have the full complement of their Lanis ex-
pressed in their Deods, exclusive of such allowance, on the said Northern
Boundary, if otherwise, whether a Road of one Chain in width was in-
Ineîald to bc taken fron what lias been called the Garrison Line to the
Norili of the said Township, and on part or parcel of the Military
Reservation, then so called, or whether any Raod at ail was intended to
be made vhich should interfere with the Reserved Lands of the Crown ;
And whercas, no Boiidary Line lias ever becn ascertained and establishied
in the said Townshiiolip-a- permanent footing under tlie Provincial Act
of tlie year one thousand"seren hundred and ninety-eiglt ; And wlercas
it wotld tend much to the allaying of disputes, and diminishing litigation,
to provide for the appointment of three impartial, able, and 'discreet
persons, not Inhabitants of the District in whjich the said Township is
situated, to investigate the premises, and a final award and decree to
make on all matters hereafter directed to bc submitted to then, with the
exception of a power of the Court of King's Bench as hereafter mentioned.
11e it thercfore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty; by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of
tle Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

L
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and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain "parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Aimerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That John Macaulay
of Kingston, in the Midland District, Samuel Ridout of York, in the Home
District, and John Willson of Saltflcet, in the District of Gore, Esquires,
are hereby authorised and appointed as Commissioners to meet as such
for the purposes of this Act, by proceeding some time in the months of
June, July, or August next, to the Land and Boundaries in question, and
then and there to employ one or more Provincial Licensed Surveyors,
with necessary Chain Bearers and other assistants, under the direction
and order of the said Commnissioners, to view and Survey all such pieces
or parcels of Land lying and being in the Township of Niagara, ]ying
either North or South of the Northern Boundary of said Township, or
the disputed lines countiguous thereto.

l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, or any two of them,
for the purposes aforesaid, vith their Surveyor or Surveyors and for thlose
persons employed by them, to make entry on any or ail the farins or
Lands of any of Dis Majesty's Subjects lying and being contiguous or
near to the Northern Boundary of said Township, where it rnay be ne-
cessary to Survey any Lines in dispute, and to place any posts or marks
thereon for the purposes of this Act, without being considered as liable
to any action at Law as trespassers.

IU1. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it shall
Cominissiuiers and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby re-

af . quired, well and truly to inquire into all matters of fact necessary for
nesss and produc- directing their judgnient as to their award, and by all such lawful ways

on or papc. and means as are incident to a Court of Civil Jurisdiction to compel the
attendance and appearancé of Witnesses necessary in the investigation,
and the production before them of all or any Deeds, Books, Maps, Dia-
grams, or other Documents or evidence in any way relating to the said

conii ~ matters hitherto in controversy, as well as to tender and administer to
may administer 11 such Witnesses an Oath or Oaths pertinent to the subject matter ; and
Oath tu %" ti"es"s"" in case of any false swearing by any Witness or Witnesses,- such

Ie sweHri: Witness or Witnesses on conviction thereof shall be liable to the pains
""3"*and penalties of being guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, the Certain inquiries

said Commissioners shall and are hereby authorised to take into their Coinmissinners.
Consideration whether in the original Survey or Surveys of the said
Township a Road, or an allowance for a Road, at the Northern Boundary
thereof, was made in such Survey, and by ivhat Surveyor; and also
whether the original Grantees of the Crown have the full complement of
Land expressed in their Deeds, exclusive of such allowance if made in
such Survey, if on the contrary no such allowance was miade, whether a
Road of one Chain"width was intended to be taken from tie ground within
the line usually called the Garrison line, or whether any Road at all was
intended to be made from the River Westward which would interfere with
the Reserved Lands of the Crown; and whether such Land, composing'
what bas been called the Military Reserve, has since been Granted by
the Crown to other persons up to the North Boundary of the Township;
and whether any and what Reserves have been made in any Patents
therefore; and further to inquire what difference there is, if any, between
what is called the West Line and the Garrison Line.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That after ° i,,i,r t
the said Commissioners, or the rnajority of them, shall have decided upon decide upon ail

all or any of the points hercinbefore mentioned and referred to their judg- °. reerred
ment, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to cause a stone
Monument to be placed at such a governing point on the Bank of the °""
Niagara River as the said Commissioners may determine ought or should boundarieati the

be the North Eastern Boundary of said Township of Niagara ; and to theTo°nship oC
determine whether a Road or a Chain in width shall be allowed to con- Niagara.

stitute hercafter a Public Highway, and whether to the South or North cO°"'"°,l;iSor
of such Monument as aforesaid, and whether exactly running a course there shah he an

alowance for roadWest or with what deviation cither to the North or South thereof, and to on the West line,
cause the same to be laid out and Surveyed, and to award to the owners and to lay out said

of the soil such compensation as the said Commissioners, or the majority proper think

of them, in their discretion may think just and reasonable, having a due Commissionersto

regard to each particular claim, and diminishing the sanie as a considera- tuon'"ers of "an
tion of the advantages of such a Road being opened will suggest to the taken, for the road.

Comimissioners.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if it commissioner, ay
shall appear to the said Commissionrs expedient in carrying into effect the survey and plant

provisions of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis- ('e°s I.
ofthe line ta be

sioners to Survey the Land of any person occupying the same to the established, and to

South West of the said Monument, when ascertained, in'order to assist [rroad thee.

thcm in their judgment in awarding or not awarding compensation, and
in tracing or Surveying the Road to be laid out from the aforesaid Monu-
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ment Westward, and to plant posts and mark them wherever an allowance
lias been made of one Chain for a Highway and not included in any of
the Grants from the Crown, and thenceforward the said Road shall becoine
a Public ilighway to all intents and purposes, and subject to the general
Laws of the Province as such.
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Vil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i f
upon such Survey any Lands are enclosed whicli are not includedl inany
of the said Patents from the Crown, or otherwise ui-gyautted by reason of
being reserved as Concession Roads or allowances for Highways, it shall
oe the duty of the Cominissioners to report that malter as part of' their
award to the Chairman, far the time being, of the Quarter Sessions ot
the District of Niagara in General Quarter Sessions assenbled, to enable
the Justices of the Peace to carry into execution the powers given them
by Law in respect to the Highways.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, '.hat the
said Cormissioners in a reasonable time ihereafter shali make their
award of and concerning such matters and things Iereby submitted to
their impartial decision, by an instrument under their hands anti seals in
duplicate, one part thereof to be transirittedi by them to the Court oC
King's Bench in this Province, and the other to the Chairman of tho
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District of Niagara, there
to bc and remain as matter of Record, and to bc pleadable and available
in all Courts of this Province having conpetent jurisdiction of any muatter
in such award contained : Provided nevertheless, that such award, or any
part thereof, shail not bc set aside unless the said Couirt of King's Bench
shall be moved by any of the parties interested to alter or set aside such
award within twelve months from the execution of such award.

IX. And be it further enactced by the authority aforesaid, T he.t this
Act shall be deemed and takento-be a Public Act without being specially
pleade(, and any award, decree or order, nnder the hands and seals of
said Commissioners, shall extend to and be in firce in the Province of
Jpper Canada, subject to the revis'on and controul of His Majesty's Court

of King's Boich therein.

X. And bc it further enactcd by the autjority aforcsaid, That in case
the said Commissioners or any one or more of theishail die, or shuld
decline to act, or becomo incapable of acting, it shall be in the power-of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
mient of this Province, te appoint under IJis sign Manual an other or
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others to act in the place and stead of such Commissioner or Conimis-
sioners.

XI. And be itfurther enacted bj the authority aforesaid, That the said °
Commissioners arc hereby authorised and reqnired, ipon any compensa- of canpruftinn

tion being awarded to any person claiming such under the provisions ofa" li d
this Act, to certify the same in-writing to the General Quarter Sessions sessions.
of the Peace of the said District, who are hereby required to give an order Order therror l. Le
oa tio Treasurer of the said District to pay andU discharge the amoant of ","nl." h
the Cortificate so granted out of the general funds of the District.

XiU. And be it furtcr cnacted bý lie authority aforesaid, That it Corne on <o

shail and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to receive for eacli the comm.sionrs.

and every day they nay bo se mployed in carrying the provisions of this
Act into execution the sum of Twenty Siillings Currency, to be paid to
each of them out of the ftids of the District, by an order under.the hand
of the Chairman of tho Quarter Sessions for the time-being.

CHAP. XX.
A N A C to impose am additional Duty on Licenses Io Vend Wincs,

.Brandy and Spirituous Liquors.

[Passed 28th January, 1232.]

WIIEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-fourt Year of the Reign of
Ilis late M'jesty King George tie Tlird, entitled "An Act to grant to
t-lis Majcsty n ndditional Duty on Shop and Tavern Licenses," hath Preamble.
expired, and it is expedient for the purpose of raising a Revenie foreic
improvcment of the Roads and Bridges in tiisProvince to coritine an
additional Duty on Licenses tobShop Keepers for Retaiiig Wine, Irandy,
and otier Spirituon3 Liquors Andi wllrcas it is aIso expedient to require
persons Sellingr Wines or piritous Liquors on board of Steai lBonts
to pay an additionai Duty for a License to veni the samne.- De it there-
fore enacied by the King's Most Excelleut Majesty, by and with the
advice and corsent of the Legislative. Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constitutc.d .and assernbledbv v'iétucý of-and
uader thé autlority of'an Act pass t.n hé arhamof zeatBritam,
entitled " An Aet te repeal etin parts, anctâ fpassedi;i ereeth
year of lis Majesty's Rcign etitled,'kxn Â"t"ýor -lik g ore eetui
provision for th. Government of the Provinceq.of Quebec inNogth America,.
and to nake fnrther Provision for to Goyernment of'he said rovice,'"
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Additlonal duty on and by the authority of the same, That in addition to the sum of One
piitu'o".esqiior. Pound and Sixteen Shillings Sterling, and the additional sun of Twenty

tu be levied. Shillings Currency, dircted and required to be paid by Law before the
passing of this Act, upon every License hereafter to be granted by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to Shop-keepers, for retailing Wine, Brandy, and
other Spirituous Liquors within this Province, which shall still be and con-
tinue to be levied, collected and paid by the several Acts now in force
for that purpose, there shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be
raised, collected and paid, under the same restrictions and penalties as
are in the said Acts contained, the further sum of T wo Pounds, Currency.

Persans seling Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Spirituouiijors and every person who shall sel[ or vend Wine, Brandy, or other Spirituous
0'1 board Stean-boats Liquors, on board of any Steam Boat or Vessel in tliis Province, shallor itiier Vessels go
take out Licences. be entitied to receive a Licence for that purpose, without entering into

Bonds or Recognizance to keep an Inn, according to the Laws of this
Province, upon paynent of the sum of Two Pounds, in addition to the
sum of One Pound Sixteen Shillings Sterling, and the additional sum
of Twenty Shillings Currency, now directed and required to be paid
by Law.

Penalty for s Ulling I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
Spirituous Liquors n person or persons who shall after the passing of this Act vend or seli
bubard Steamers and * "'1 rauSem oawiht
ollier Vessels. any Wines or Spirituous Liquors on board of any Steam Boat without

having previously obtained such Licence, such person or persons shall
be subject to ail the penalties now imposed by the Laws of this Province
upon persons selling Wines or Spirituous Liquors without Licence.

Accoîînting clauie.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
rnoney paid under the authority of this Act shall be accounted for to His
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
suchi manner and form as His Majesty shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

V. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Revenue arising, or tvhich may be received under this Act shall be sub-
ject to the disposition of Parliament for the purpose of improving the
Public Highways and Bridges in this Province, and shall not be appli-
cable to any other purpose whatsoever.

VI. And, be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall béand continue in force for the term of four years, and from
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thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and
no longer.

CHAP. XXI.
AN AC T to continue in force for a limited time an Act passcd in the

Fourth Year of lis late Jajesty's Reign entitled, "An Act to restrain
the Silling of Beer, Ale, Cider and other Liquors not Spirituous, in
certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing the same."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W IEREAS an Act passed in thc Fourth Year of the Reign cf our
late Sovereignt Lord King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to re- raambe
strain the Selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous,
in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing Ale-houses within the same," is about to expire : And
whereas it is expedient to continue the same : Be it therefore enactcd, by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth. year of iiis Majesty's
Rcign, entitled ' An Act for making more effec4a1 provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to maki-
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
authority of the same, That the said Aet shall be and continue in force 4Geo.4, chap.i co
for four Years, and from thence to the end of the tlien next ensuing Tinued forfuurycars.
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorise a Loan to the President, Directors and Com-

pany, of the Cobourg Harbour.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Tenth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to Improve the Navigation of Lake Ontario, by rreamble.
authorising the construction of a i,úbour at Cobourg by a,* Jint Stock
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Company, under the narmie and style. of. the President, Directors and
Comipanyîv, of' the Cobouîrg 11airbour :" And wiheread the said President,
Directors and Company, hiave so fr procceded in the erection of Ile
said Ilarbour as by tle protection and conveniencc alreadv afflrded to
Vessels an1d Boats clearly to dermonstrate its utility : And whereas a
Sceldule of the Tolls vhich would iave been collected at the said Har-
bour, liad the sane bcen finislhed during tié past year, bath by Ihe said
Company been exhibited to the Legislature, wlich SuffiCiently warrants
the expectation of a certain return of-the interest of the monics alrcady
expendedl and necessary to be expended for the cotmpletièn of the said
Ilarbour, and in ten ycars the pî:incipal also: And whercas the said Coin-
pany have expenled froi tieir-fundsthe sum of two thousand four hun-
dredl and ninety-five Pountids, tw&Shillings and six Pence, anîd the Work
when conpleted being consideròd 0ne whiclh will prove of great utility
to that part of the Country in whicl it is situated, and of safety and con-
venience to the Shipping interests of the Lake trade genîerally, it is cx-
pedient to Loan to the s.aid Company the sum of tlree thousand Pounds :
Be it therefore cnactcd by the King's Most .E.xcelleInt.Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislat.ive Couicil aud Assermbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the .Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal -certain parts of un Act
passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's .Reign, entitled ' An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Governmnent of' the
Province of Quebec, inforth America,' and to make further provision
for tlhe Goverrnmeut of- bis said Provinîce," and by the authority of.lhe
same, That it shall adtiwri y be lawful for the .Governor, Lieutenant

nt,î.r.m.cm Governor, or Persoi Adninistering the Governent of this Province für
l tu., nmre b the tiie being, to authorise and direct Ilis Majesty's Receiver General

Sector, ofthis Province to raise bv loan from any person or persons, .Bdies
muad Cuu nuy uïcle Politic or Corporateî. who nay bu villitig to advance the samne upon the
IobchUrglhiouar credit of the Government Bills or Debentures authorised to hq issued

CotICta under this Act, a sum of Moncy pot exceding Three Thousanid Pourds,
at a rate of Interest iot ekecedinge Si'x Pounds per Centum, which
said suni of threce thousand Pounds shall be advanced by way of Loan
to flhe said Presidenît. Directors and Cimpany, a tihe sane raté >f Six
per Centumni lIterest, to be by them applied in tie completion of the said
ilarbour at. Cobourg.

Debettnie tu be

k.'alett for -Ii in aoi 1[. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tiat it shal
' and mnay bc lawful for the said Receiver General, for the tine being, to

'"·b 01.1· cause any, pumber of' Debentures to'be made out fo' any such sui or
f'","ea n .sumS, not âceeding in the whole thgsaid sum of thîree thousand Pounds,
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at a rate of Interest not exceeding Six per Centum, as any person or
persons, Bodics Politie or Corporate, shall agree to advance on the
credit of the said Debentures, which Debentures shall be prepared and
made out in sucli method and form as His Majesty's Receiver General
shall think most safe and convenient, and that for eaci loan or advance
a Debenture shall issue, bearing date on the day on which the same shall
bc actually issued, conditioned for. the payment of the said sum of
Three Thousand Pounds, or such part thercof as may be actually re-
ceived, and redeemable at a period not exceeding ten years, and shall
be signed by the said Receiver General.

11U. And be it furiher cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ail .
and every the provisions contained. in a certain Act of the Parliainent of ° .°
ibis Province, passed in the seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign, rreccting Dehrn-

entititled " An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum i "Act t beapr.
of money, upon Debentures, to bc loaned to the Welland Canal Coen cable tu those isiird

uany," respecting the -Dcbentures authorised by the said Act passing uder <ii.

carrent withî Public Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in
certain cases; the submitting to the Legiislaturc -accounts of such De-
beîînrcs ; the paying off and cancelling the said Debenturcs ; and the
puniishmrent awardcd for forging any of the said Debentures, or for any
thing relating thiereto, shall apply to and be in force in respect to the
Debeltures whichî shal be issue under the authority of thisAct.

IV. Provided always, and bc itfurtlher enactedby the authority aforc-
said, That before the said sum of Three Thousand Pounds hereby «eturily to Le
nuthorised to be loaned to the said Company shall be advanced by the yft'lCs°<i culs"';%"
leceiver Ceneral, the said Company shall give such security to the said aa,.

Receiver General as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Admiiistering thie Government, by and withi the advice of His Majesty's
Exceutivo Coutcil of- this Province, sh1all dmcrn satisfactory, for- the
regular payment of the Interest, and the final re-payment of th.e principal
of the sum so lioaned within the time specified in this Act ; and that the
said sum of mnoney, or somuch thereof as shall be advanced by lis
Majesty's Ieceiver General to the said Company, under the provisions
of this Act, shall by the said Company bc applied towards the comple-
lion of the said Harbour, and for no other purpose vhatsoever.

AI

CHAI.
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CHAP. XXIII.
A N A C T to authorisc a Loan to the Prcsident Dircctors and Company

of the Port Hope Ilarbourand Wharf Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WIIERE AS by an Act passed in the tenth year of lis late Majesty's
Reign, eititled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons tlerein iîaned
under the style and title of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Compa-
ny," authorises the construction of a Harbour and Wharf at the Village of
Port Iope: And wlercas the said President Directors and Company have
so far proceeded in the 'crection of the said larbour and Wharf as by the
protection and conivenience already afforded to Vcssels and Boats clearly
to denonstrate their utility : And whereas a Sciedule of the Tolls which
would have been collected at tie said Harbour, iad the sane been finished
durinig the past year, hath by the said Company been exhibited to the
Legislature, which suficiently warrants the expectation of a certain return
of thc Interest of the Monies already cxpended and necessary to be ex-
pended for the completion of the said Harbour, and in ten years the
Princinal also : And whereas the said Company-have expended from their
frnds the sum of one thousand four hundred and fifteen P>ounds, and the
Work when completed being considered one which -wilI prove of great
utility to that part of thecountry in which it is situated, and of saf'ety and
convenience to the Shipping interest of the Lake trade generally, itis
expedient to Loan to the said Company the sum of Two Thousand
Pounds.-Be it tierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, crtitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, eititled, 'An Actfor making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to iake further provision for ,the Gbverrxxnent of the
said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, That it shall andc
niay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-

nistering the Government of this Province for the time being, to authorise
and direct His Majesty's Receivèr General of this Province to raise by
loan, from any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who nay
be villing to advance tfie sane ùpon the credit of the Government Bils
or Debentures authorised to be issued under this'Act, a suma of Money.
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not exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, at a rate of Interest not excecding
Six Pounds per Centun, which said sum of two thonsand Pounds shall
be advanced by way of Loan to the said President, Directors and Con-
pany, at the saine rate of Six per Centuin Interest, to be by ilem applied
in the completion of the said Harbour and Wharf at the Village of Port
Hope.

II. And be il fnrther cnacted by-the authority aforesaid, That it shah
and may be lawful for the said Receiver General for the time being to** Rece Gecrl
cause any nuiber of Debentures. to be made out for any such sun or turc reo .
sums not exceeding in the whole the said sum of two thousand Pounds,
at a rate of Interest not exceeding' Six per Centum, as any person or per..
sons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall agrec to advaice on the credit
of the said Debentures, which Debentures shall be prepared and made
out in suc: method and form as His Majesty's Receiver General sll
think nost safe and convenient, and thiat for each loan or advance a
Debenture shýall issue, bearing date on the day on which the same shall
be actually issued, conditioned for the payment of the said sum of two
ihousand Pounds, or such part thereof as may be actually reccivel ; and oc
redeernable at a period-not excceding ton ycars, and shall be signed byrecenable.

the said Receiver General.

IlI. And -be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That-all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parlianent of thise pectiig

Province, passed in the Seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign entitled, Drenittres to e

" An Act to autihorise the Government to borro. ya:certain sum Of moncyWenr " u
upon Debentures to be loaned to the Welland Caùn l. Company,'.' respect- i.iied nter this

ing the Debentures authorised by the said Act passing carrent with public Act.
Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in certain cases ; the sub-
mitting to the Legislature accounts of suchi Debentures; the paying off
and cancelling the said Debentures ; and the punishment awarded for
forgi ng any of the said Debentures, or of any thing relating thereto, shall
apply to and bc in force in respect to the Debentures which shall be issued
under the authority of this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afòre- srrirtyto e misen
said, That before the said sum of two thousand Pounds hereby autho- °e Co aronr n

rised to be loaned to the said Company-shall bc advhanced by·theýReceiver Councif. herire 11:v

Gencral, the said Company shall give such security to the said .Receiver ""'°an shat bc

General as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adninisterin g
the Governieit, by-and with·the advice of the Executive Council.ofthis
Province shail deem satisfactory for-t1l. regular paynent of the Interest,
and the final repayment of the Prineiÿalof the sum so loaned·within the;
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-time specified in this Act ; and that the said sum of Money, or so much
thereof as shall be advauced by His Majcsty's Receiver General to the
said Company under the provisions of this Act, shall by the said Company
be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour, and for no other
purpose whatsoever.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for thie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ininistering the Governnent of the said Province, to issue his Warrant to
the Receiver General for the said sum of two thousand Pounds in favor
of the Treasurer of the said Company for the time being, so soon as secu-
rity is given as aforesaid.

CHAP. xxiv.
AN AC T authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the

Desardin's Canal Company.

(Passed 28th January, 1832,

WHEREAS the President and Directors of the Desjairdidis Canal
Comxpany, as weli as a number of' the Inhabitant of the District of Gore,
hiave by their petition represcnted that tlcy are desirous that a su of
mnoney should be advanced by way of loan to the said Company by the3
G overnment of this Province, to enable tierm to complete the said
Canal, and w/icreas, it is expedient to afford pablic aid in furtherance
of the said undertakig, upon secuirity of the said Company, as herein-
after mientioned :-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britaini, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year òf lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision. for the Governinent of the
Province of Quebec, in North Aerica, and to inake farther provision
lor the Government of the said Province,'" and 1y the anthoriiy-f the
sane, That whenever iC said Dcsjardin's Canal Company shall have
executed -a Bond in due form cf Law, conditioned for--the punctual pay-
ment of the interest and principal of such Debeintures, as shall by thîe
authority of this Act be issued for their benefit, and shall aiso ave exe-

.cuted a ortgage upon the Canal and thae Tolls thereon, as colateral
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security for the payment of the said condition, and shall have procured
sucli real and personal security as the Lieutenant Governor for the
time being, by and with the advice of lis Majesty's Executive Council
for the time being shall deen suflicient, to ensure the punctual payment
of the Interest annually, and the ultimate payment of the Principal se-
cured by sucli Debentures at such tine as the loan thereof shall be con-
tracted by the Government to be redeemed, then it shall and nay be
lawful fur the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Aministering
the Government of this Province, to aufliorise and direct Bis Majesty's
Receiver General of this Province to issue and deliver to the President
and Directors of the said Company the Debentures of? this Province to
the amount of Five Thousand Pounds, in sums of not less than two hun-
dred Pounds cach, as may bc required by the said Directors, payable to
the order of the said Company at the expiration of ten years from the
passing of this Act, with Interest at the rate of Six per Cent per Annum,
payabulehalfycarly at such place as shall from time to time bc narned by
tie President of the said Company for tihe time being.

Il. And be it fiurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail such Debenture, to be
Debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the Interest-thereon, upon
shall be and are icreby charged and chargeable upon, and shall bc re- ofre Province.

paid and borne out of the monies that shall corne into the hîands of the
Receiver General -to and for the public uses of this Province, and at the
disposal of the Legislature tiereof.

1 Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal provision for the
be the duty of the Directors in the appropriation of their Tolls to make paytncnt or e lu-

provision for the payment of the Inîterest of the aforesaid Debenitures'*ert"hbe made
pursuant to their tenor, sufflicientfor one year in advance, and -to have
that sum always at their command before any dividend cf profits to the
.Stockholders shall.be declared.

IV. Aid be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aill
such Debentures withx the Interest thereon, and al[ charges incident to or md or°o b"

attending the same, shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon ment ofthelnterest

the fund provided by the securities given for the i:epayment thereof.by °". the ]R"cev"
the said Desjardin's Canal Company ; and if at any timpkàiisfactory General to take

provision shail not -have been made in the manner named:irte h preced- pCslsionafo

ing C lause for the .payment of the Interest.and the Principal1I.Xhen due, JIJ.
it shall ·and may be lawful for [lis Majesty'sReceiver .Generil of this
Province for the time being, and he is hereby required in the name and
on the behalf. of His Majesty to take possession of.the-said Canal, and
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appoint such Agent, Collectors, and other officers as may be required to
manage the same, and deposit and apply tho proceeds thereof to the
payment of the Interest and Principal aforesaid.

CHAP. xxv.

'reamble.

A Light H-ouse to
he erected between

and the Durlçs.

AN ACT for granting to lis Majesty a sum, of lWoney to d<fray the
expense of crecting a Light-House between Niclolson's Island and the
Ducks, and for appointing Commissioners to superintend the crection
thereof.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.}

W HEREAS it would tend greatly to the safety and convenience of
the Navigation of Lake Ontario, if a Light-House were erected between
Nicholson's Island and the Ducks, in the County of Prince Edward, on
the said Lake.-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemled
by virtue of and under the authority of an, Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North A merica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and nay be liawful iminediately after the.passing of
this Act for the Commissioners hereinafter named to erect a good. and
sufficient Light House, upon the most eligible situation between Nichol-
son's Island and the Ducks, in the County of Prince Edward, in the
Midland District, as they shall judge the most proper; and also to provide
the necessary apparatus for Lighting the same.

Il. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That John
1rMacaulay, Esquire; Simeon Washburn, Esquire ; James McKenzie,
Esquire ; John Marks, Esquire ; and Louther Pinnington McPherson,
Esquire, inthe Midland District, be Commissioners forthe purposes of
this Act.

X1000 granted to
i2 ,1,.tjesty to erect

tuie Lilght flouse.

1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and ont of the Rates and Dues nov raised, levied and collected, or which
may be hereafter raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the
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hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to His
Majesty the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to enable His Majesty to
defray the expense of crecting the said Liglt-House and furnishing the
same and that such sum shall be paid by Warrant of the Governor,
Lieu' tnant Governor, or person Administering the Government of tiis ToLbcpaidby

Province for the time being, to be issued in favor of the aforesaid Com- counted for throush

mission'rs, or any of thern, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty e r 0'
through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in sucli manner and
form as lis MNajesty shall bc graciously pléas1 to direct.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Commissioners hereinbefore appointed for the purposes of this Act shall, Commissionersto
on or before the first day of Deceniber next, render an account to the exren une o
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Govern-e inonics -eceivcd
ment of this Province, of the monies expended by thern under this Act, c'pon uc"
and shall at the sane tne report what Tonnage or other Duties upon t jectot>l'Ito lIc

Vessels of all descriptions Navigating Lake Ontario, will in their opinion
be sufficient to defray the charge of maintaining thé said Light-Hlouse
and to repay the said sum of One Thousand Pounds, with the Interest
accruing thereon, and in what mannei, and at what place, the said _
Duties can be most conveniently collected, vhich account and report
shall be laid before the Legislature at their next Session.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall not in any Contract or flencrai duties of

Contracts exceed the sumr hereby granted for the erection and comple- commissione.

tion of the said-Light-House, and that public notice, by advertisement,
shall be given for the* tender of Contracts, accompanied with two good
and sufficient Sureties for the due performance of the same-: and further,
that the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall contract
vith the person or persôns who shàllàubmitthe lowest tender or tenders,

w'ith such two good and suflicient Sureties ; and* also, that no further
sum shall be allowed any Superintendant than Thrce per Cent. upon
the amount expended over and. aboy his absolute and reasonable
expenses.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

AN AC T granting to His iMajesty a Sun of Mloney to bè expended'
in thte Completion of the Burlington. Bay Canal, and to defray the
cxpcnses thereof.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W iIEREAS it appears from the Report of the Commissioners, and
Estinate of the -Superintendant of the Burlington Bay Canal, that the
additional sum of Two Thousand Four Ilundred and Seventy-eight
Pounds, Four Shillings, is required for the completion and protection of
that Work: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice· and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of [Lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for
naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province òf

Quebec in North America, and to niake furtler provision for the Gover..
ment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the. sane, That
from and out of the Rates and Duties already raiscd, levied and collected,
or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the use of this
Province, tlere be granted to Iis Majesty the said sum of Two Thousand
Four Hundred and Scventy-eiglt Pounds, Four Shillings, to be paid out
of the sums now renaining, or that nay- cone into the hands of the
Receiver General, unappropriated, to be applied to the purposes of
completing and protecting that Wòrk.

.c lIner l U. And bc it further cnactcd by, te authority aforesaid, That William
Chisholm, John Aikîman, and William Applegratih, be Commissioners
for the purpose of superintending the-completion of that Work,.and that
the said sUUM of Two Thousand Four H[undred and Seventy-eight.:Pounds,
Four Shillingsshall be paid to the said Commissioners, in discharge of
suèbW tWarrantssas shall be issued for, that purpôse by tlie·
Governor, ýàeutenant Governor, or person Admiristeriig- the Govern-
ment of.thnsProvimce.

Monàey to be accoun.
td for through the
L.rds of the Trea-
su 17.

11. And be. it furter ciicted by the auvtority ifôresaid, That the-
said sum so applied shall be accounted for to Ilis Majesty throughithe-
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Lords Commissioners of Fis Majesty's Trcasury, in such manner and
form as His Mlajesty shall be pleased to direct; and that if any of the
persons hereby nominatcd and appointed Commissioners shall die, or
refuse to act as such Commissioner under the authority of this Act, it
shall be in the power of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
Administering the Government, to appoint another Commissioner or
Commissioners, in the place of' him or tlhem who shall die or refuse to
act as aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurtler cnacted by the autlority aforesaid, That from chap.
and after the passiug of this Act, the fourth clause of an Act of the ,,c. 4

Parliament of thîis Province, passed in the Eleventl year of His late
Majesty's Reign, enttled " An Act to afford further aid to conplete the
Burlington Bay Canal, and for other purposes relative to the said Canal,"
which provides that the Rates, Tolls and Dues, authorised to be levied
and collected under authority of the said Act, shall not be lowered until
after the loan of the sum of Five Thousand Pounds, and the Interest
thercon, shall have been paid to the person or persons who might ad-
vance the sanie on the sccurity of the said Rates, Tolls and Dues; and
also so much of the eleventh clause of the said Act as relates to certain
persons therein named to be Commissioners for carrying the provisions
of the said Act into cifect, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

V. And be it furthcr enacted by ,the autlority aforcsaid, That the
Comnissioncrs of the Burlington Bay Canal are hereby authorised to
pîay, out of the said sum of Five Thousand Pounds lieretofore granted
in aid of the said Work, to William Joh nson Kerr, Esquire, Superinten-
dant, the sum of Three Hundred and Thirty-seven Pounds, Fourteen b
Shillings and Two Pence, .being an amount due him for securing.the W req.

Canal, and Maclinery, during the years One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Twenty-eight, and One Thousand Eight-Hundred and Twenty-nine.

CHAP. XXVIL
AN AC T granting to His Majesty a Snum of Money for the purpose.

therein nentioned.

[Passed,28th January 1832.j

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS Your Majesty's faithful Commons did" in the firet and



Preaiunlbl.

And whereas Your Majesty's faithful Commons are desirous hy Law to
provide for the payment of the aforesaid sums to the beifre mnentioncd
persons, or their represcentatives, We beseccli Your Ma:jesty tIhat it iay
be enacted: And i;e it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, Uy
and w ithj the0 advice and consent of the Legislativo Council and Assembly
of tle Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assenbled by virtuc
of and under the authority of an A ct passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in tIhe
fourteentlh year of lis Majesty's Reign entited, ' An Act for making
more effectnal provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec

¶ c, iii North America, and to inake further provision for the Governmenit of
misJrcsI the îaid Province,'" and by ihe auitlority of the same, That out of the

"n ° 2in rates and duties raised, levied and collected, or lereafter to be raised,
VIuVIeII levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and in -

t he hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted
to His Majesty, is leirs and Successors, the sui of Six Hundred and
Eighty Pounds ; which said sum of Six Lundred and Eighty Pounds
shall be paid by the Recciver Generai of this Province to the persOns
aforesaid, or to their representatives, in the aforesaid sums respectively,
in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall bc issued by hie
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government

How tobe :cotil of this Province in tleir favor ; and be accounted for through the Lords
tg. Commissioners of Dis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such

:mnanner and form as 11is Majesty, lis Ifeirs and Siccessors, shall be
graciously pleascd to direct : Provicled alvays, that the sum of Tvo
Hlundred Pounds granted to the late Clerk of the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council shall be paid to the Widow of that Officer, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXVII. 2nd YEAR WILLIAM IV A.D. 1832.-SEOND SESSION1

second Sessions of the Ninth Parliament, and in the first Session of the
Tenth Parliament, vote the following sums of Money to the undernien-
tioned persons viz :-

Toa the late Cierk (o1 ffie Honorable the Legisliative Council, the sumu of
Two lundred Pounds.

To tie Gentleman Usher of the lIack Rod, the sum of One I-undred
Po(unds:;.

'To dthe Dpor Keeper of the Honorable the Legislative Council, the sun
of Forty Pounds.

To the Clerk ofthe Ilouse of Assembly tue sum of Two Hlundred Pounds.
To Valentine Gill the sum of Forly Po'mnds: and-
To the Sergeant-at-Arms the suim of One Ilundirtd Ponds.
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CHAP. XXVIII.
AN A C T granting to His Majesty a sun of Mloney in aid of the erection

of an Hospital in or near the Town of Kngston.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREiGN.

WilEREAS it is necessary to provide for the erection and establish-
ment of an Asylum for the destituto Sick within this Province: Andl
tchereas the Inhabitants of the Town of Kingston bave subscribed a
large sui of money towards the erection of an Hospital in or near that
place, and have prayed that an additional sui may be granted from the
Public Revenues in aid of that object, nay it please Your Majesty that
it may be enacted: And be it tierefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and vith thie advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ad assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii
the Parliamient of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's Reign,
entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to inake further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the same, That frotn and out of the Rates and Duties raised, levied
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, there be î yX",";*jd°r [

granted to [lis Majesty, Ris Ileirs and Successors, the sum of Three t e £rccionn ofru

Tlousand Pounds, of lawful money, which said sum of Three Thousand n.a
Pounds shall be applied in aid of the erection and completion of an
Hospital in or near the Town of Kingston, for the reception of the des-
titute Sick Provided alwayg, that the said sum. of Three Thousand luoney la be pa d

Pounds shall be advanced and paid by eqal annual Instalrnent',of One I e a .
Thousand Pounds,-the first instalment to be advanced and paid on the
first day of May next after fthe passing of this Act, and the two remain-
ing Instalments on the first day of May in each of the two succeeding
years.

Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, "That John commisonen
Macaulay, James Sampson, and Edmund Westrop Armstrong, all of goC for
Kin gston aforesaid, be Commissioners for superintending and managng erecton ofthe
the erection and completion of the said 1ospital, and for purchasing,B""t"O
or otherwise obtaining, choosing and determining, the site thereof.
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II. And be it fartiier enacted by the authority afortsaid, That the
said sum of Thro Thousa-nd ePounds shali be pnid by the Receiver
Goenerl Cf this Province in discliarge of suci Warrant or Warrants as
shai! for Ihat purposo rom time to tine be issued by tic; Governor,
Lieut enant Governor or Persou Administering t he Government of this
P roviiueo ; and shail be accounoted fr to is Aj&. sty, 11s I e 1cirs and
Succers, thlrough the Lords Con missioners of His ilIijesty's Treasuiry
for Ilhe time bien, in sucli marnner and form as I lis Mjesiy, lis leira
and SuccCssors, shail bc graciously pleased to direct.

CH[AiiP. HXX-.

.AN ACT to grant a Sum of Mblney to IMsijeety in aid of th.
York Ho.pùial.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRAClOUS SOVEREIGN.

WAER AS tie great util ity of the Public lospital of the Town of
York has been furthier cxemplified during the year past by the attention
paid, anud Medical aud Surgical assistance tfforded to destitutc dis-
tressed Eniigranuts and others, and it is desirable to afiord further aid to
the said Institution ; We tle-efore besecch Your Majesty that it ray be
enacted, And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
withi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue oC
.And under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnict of Great
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteentlh year of is Majesty's Reign, entitlcd 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goverament cof the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Goverruuoent of the
said Province," aind by the authority of the same, That fron and out of
the rates and duties alrcady raised,levied and collected, or hercafter to
be raised levied and collected, and unappropriated, there bc granted to:
Ilis MajCsty the sma of One indred and 'ifty IPounds of lawful Money
Of this Province, to be held by Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Porson Adatinistering the Government of this Province for the time
being, ini trust to be applied. to the uso ansd benefit of the said Hospital.

Il. And bc it furhlcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,
Mony iereby granted shali be paid by the Receiver General in discharg
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of sucli Warrant or Warrants as shail be issued by the Governor, Lieute- To bera and y
naut Governor or Person Administering the Govxernmenit of this P rovince, aunted forthru-b
in favor of any person or persons, to bo appligd to tim purposes of this' e °
Act ; and shall b. nccon11td fir to [lis M sty thrugh the Lords ry.
Commissioners of Ilis Treasu:y in such manner and fbrin 1 His. «ijesty,
His He1irs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXX.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a Sum of IMfoncy to obtain Plans
andl Estimacts of a P-enitentiary to bc Erecte in tis Province, and

to appoint Commissioners for Îthe same.

[PassedJ 2Oth January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

VIEREAS for the more effectual puiishment of Crime it is expedi-
eat to E-rcct a Penitcritiary within this Province, We bcsocch Your Ma.r*
josty that it may be enacted ; And bc it enacted, bv tie King' Most
Excellenit Majesty, by and with the advice and consont of th- Le-
gisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and asserbled by virtue of and u.nder the authority of au Act
passed in tie Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of ai Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's
Reign, cntitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
anthority of the same, That there be granted to Your Majesty, Your
Heirs and Successors, from and ont of the rates and duties now orms .
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this coseco1

Province, and unappropriated,-the sum cf Oiie HUindred Pounds ; which ro aio ec

sumu of One I[undred Pounds shail be paid by the Receiver General ofn "hean1 aeul
this Provnce in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall for that
puirpose be issued be the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person.Ad-
ministering tie Government of this Province, "to the Côhimissiôners
namned in this Act, to enable themn to procuie such information as may
bc desirable respecting the management of Penitentiaries; and also
Plans and Estimates of a Building suitable for the purposes contem-
plated by this Act.

10 1
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Il. And be it.further enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That John
iM'lacaulay, and Hugh Christopher Thomson, Esquires, be appointed
Commissioners for the purposes of this Act, and it shall be their duty to
inake a report to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on or before
the first day of November next, of their proceedings, to be laid before
the Legislature at its next Session.

I. And be it farther enactcd by thte authority aforesaid, That the
Money hereby granted shalil be accounted for to lis Majesty through
the. Lords Comnmissioners of His Trcasuiry, in such manner and forin as
lis Majesty, lis Hcirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

C HAP. xxxi.

I'reaitiblir.

Proad monies un-
CXIpCIded ini the
lhLnds of Cornmis-
aonners "o -

exp)ctcî l,

AN AC T to extend the pr6 eisions of an Act passed in the First year of
His iMajesty's Reign, entitled " An Act granting Io His Iajcsty a
sum of MJioney, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of itis Province."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS certain Monies granted by an Act of the Legislature of
this Province, passed in the first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled
" An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to bc raised by De-
benture, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several
Districts of this Province," romain unexpended, and it is expedient that
the authority of certain Commissioners named in the said Act should be
extended: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and ássembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the-Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Governmeit of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the Commissioners appointed in or by virtue of the said Act shall
have full power and authority, and they are lereby required, to lay out
and expend the several sums of money now rernaining unexpended,
(except as is herein otherwise provided,) according to the provisions of
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the said Act, and that the saine shall be accounted for by the said Com-. and accounred for by
missioners, and returns thereof transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant orbeore lst AuPât.
Governor, or person Administering the Government of this Province,
on or before the flrst day of Atigst ncxt aftcr the passing of îhis Act,
to be laid before the Commons House of Assenbly.

Il. And whereas by the said Act ihe sun of Fifty Pounds was directed
to be expended on the allowarnce for road from John Eastman's, on the
North side of the River Rideau, to Richmond, which sum reinains il comiissioners
the hands of the Treasurer of the Johnstown District,, unexpended :aPPointed to espend

Be it thenfrreore furiter enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the said vigomJoad
sum of Fifty Pounds be laid- out and expended as lcretoforo directed, f:srnI' to
and that John Eastman, senior, John Scott, and Gamaliel Duke, bc
Conimissioriers for ex pending the saine ; and that the suin of TwMety- 52s to be npped
five Pounds, remaini g unexpended in the hands of the Treasurer of the on aroadin

Johnstoivn District, be applied on the road loading Northward from EHaeudo-

Russel Field's to Robert lark's, in Elizabethtown, in the District ofcommssionerap,
Johnstown, and that Robert Clark, Ebenezer Smith, and John lender- Poi"'ed
son, be Commissioners for expending the sane.

CHAP, XXXII.
A NA C Tfor appropriatin g certain Mionics towards the Payment of the

War Losses.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HERE AS it is expedient that all Monies which now are in the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver General accruing from duties levied and col- a
lected upon Salt and Whiskey; and also ail Monies in the hands or
under the control of the Comnissioners of Forfeited Estates should be
immediately applied towards the rateable payment of the War Losses :
Be it therefbre enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamert, of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts, of Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An g'for making
more effectual provision for the Government of,'he Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government certain monies tcole
of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the sane, That ail Monies ratcably appliedto

which now are in, the hands of lis Majesty's Receiver General accruing Vyaa L ue
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from duties levied and collected upon Salt and Whiskey as aforesaid ;
and also ail Monies in the hands or under the control of the Commissi-
oners of Forfeted Estates, shall be immediately applied towards the
rateable payrnent of the said War Losses.

I. And be it farttr €nacted by thle autority aforesaid, That t'e
Monies appropriated under the authority of this Act shall be accounted
for to ILs ïMajesty, lis leirs and Successors, through the Lords Con-
missioners of ils Majesty's Treasury, for the lime being, in such mranner
and formu as lis Majesty, lis Heirs-and Successors, shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXIII.

A N A C T granting to Iis Majesty a Sun of Money to clefray the
Contingent Expenses of the last Session of the Prorincial Parliamcnt.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN..

'W IIEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Commons Iouse
of Assembly at its last SCssion, to lis Excellency Sir John Colborne,
Lieutenant Goverior of Your Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, the
sim of Four Tiousand Thrlee lundred and Forty-seven Pounds, Eight
>Shillings and One Penny, has been issued and advanced by Your
Majesty, through Your said Lieutenant Governor, to the Clerks and
other Officers of the two Houses of Parlianent, to enable them to pay
the Contingent Expenses of the last Session of the Provincial Legisa-
ture, may it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted
And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great.Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in·the four-
teenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That out of the

14.347 Si 1d. gran- Fund or Funds subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this
for c es. Province, now remaining in the hands of the Receiver General, and

unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied, the sum of Four
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Thousand Three lundred and Forty-seven Pounds, Eight Shillings and
One Penny, to nake good the like sum which lias been issued and ad-
vanced as aforesaid.

Il. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the to le
due application of the said sum of money, pursuant to the direction of accontfr tr.ouc
this Act, shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, His Heirs and Succes- the Lords ofthe

sors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for Treasury.

the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Bis Hirs and
Successors, may be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXIV.
A N AC T granting a Sum Jloney for the relief of Sick and Destitute

Emigrants at Prescott.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

vHEREAS among the great and Annually increasing influx of Emi- re.
gration fron the Mother Courntry to this Proince, many persons are found
on their arrival vt the Port of Prescott, in consequence of fatigue and
expense incident to so long a voyage, in a Sickly and Destitute state ;
and whereas humanity directs that some -relief should be afforded to per-
ions of this description, over and above what may arise from the Christian
feelings and benevolence of the people residing at that place of general
disembarkation; We beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the :fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Goverrnment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
sane, That out of the Rates and Duties now raised, levied a1là collected,
or which may be hereafter Taised, levied and collected, and unappropria- £2w granted ta
ted, there be granted to Your Majesty the sun of Tw'o Hlundred and r"lMj' y °," °
Fifty Pounds, which said sum of Two Hundred And Fifty Pounds shall arriving at Jreicott
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be appropriated and applied to the Relief of such Emigrants from the
Mother Country as may be found on their arrival at the Port of Prescott
in this Province, during the ensuing season, to be Sick and destitute of
the means of subsistence,

Il. And be it fu/rthcr cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum
hereby granted as aforesaid shall be paid in discharge of any Warrant
or 'Warrants issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province for the time being, in
favor of the Trustees appointed by this Act to relieve the distresses of
suci Sick and Destiute Emigrants as aforesaid; and shall be accounted
for to lis Majesty through tlie Lords Commissioners of lis Treasury,
in snch manner as His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, shall be gra-
ciously pleased to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Hiram
Norton, Esquire, Reverend Robert Blakey, and Reverend Robert Boyd,
shall b Trustees for the purposes of Ibis Act; and shall render an ac-
count in detail of the expenditure of all monies coning into their hands
by virtue thereof to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering tlic Governent as aforesaid, on or before the first day of
December next, to be laid before the Legislature at its next Session.
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CHAP. XXIV.
A N C T to amend an Act of the sixth Yar of Bis late Majesty, Io

regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.

[22nd April, 1831.]

HVnEREAS by An Act passed in the Sixth Year of Ilis late Majesty's4
Reign, cntitled, " An Act to e.gilate the Trade of the Britisli Posses-
stons Abroad,'' and by subsequent Acts rnade and passed to alter and
aniend tie said Act, certain Duties of Customs are imposed on Articles
of Foreign Production when imported or brouglht into the British Pos-
sessions in Anzerica: And whcreas it is expedient to repeal some of
the said Duties, and to alter or vary others of thîem: Be it tierefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with the advice
and consent of tho Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
present Par!iament asseinbled, and by the authority of the same, That nereni of Dutie.
from and after the Fifteenth day of April, One thousand ciglit hundred "°c
and thirty one, so much of the said Acts as-imposes any duty in any of.British PodSeFio &
the Britisk Possessions in Aimerica, upon the Importation or bringing i'"ri in Aneri.

of Corn or Grain unground, or of Meal or Flour not made of Wheat, or
or of Bread or Biscuit, or of Rice, or of Live Stock, shall be and the
sane is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That so much of any of tiesaid Xcts as
imposes any Duty in the Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada upon the ha, can'da
Importation or bringing iii of Wheat Flour, or of Bcef, Pork, lams, or
Bacon, or of Wood or Lumber, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.
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Of Wood or Lumber III. And be it further enacted, That so much of any of the said Acts
îio .Nova Scotia, &c. f

as imposes any Duty, in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or Prince Ed-
ward's Island, upon Wood or Lumber, shall be and the sanie is hereby
repealed.

And of Wheat, Flour, IV. And be it further enacted, That so much of any of the said Acts
PotsionthBrth as imposes any Duty, in the British Possessions on the Continent of
Aierica into the South America, or in the Vest Indies, or in the Bahama or Bermuda
West Indies, &c' Islands, upon Wheat Flour, or upon Beef, Pork, Hams, or Bacon, or

upon Wood or Lumber, wlien imported from any of the British Posses-
sions in North Anerica, shall be and the sanie is hereby repealed.

ofIesmportation V. And be it further enacted, That upon the Importation from any
froin any Forcign Foreign Country into the British Possessions on the Continent of South

" America, or in the West Indies, or into the Bahama or Bermuda Islands,
of the Articles mentioned in the following fTable, there shall be raised,
levied, collected and paid unto His Mlajesty the several tenporary addi-
tional Duties as the same are set forth in the said Table, (that is to say:)

TABLE OF ADDITIONAL DUTIES.

Staves and Headings, until the first day of January, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, the Thousand-Eleven Shillings
and Three Pence.

On and from the first of January, One Thousand Eight lundred and
Thirty-four, to the first day of January One Thonsand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-six, the ThIousand-Seven Shillings and Three
Pence.

White or Yellow Pine Lumber, until the first day of January, One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thlirty-four, the Thousand feet of one
Inch thick-Seven Shillings.

On and from the first day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-four, to the first day of January One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-six, the Thousand Feet of one Inch thick-
Five Shillings.

Duties to be levied
and culected as if*
niposd by recited

Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Duties
shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto
manner as if sucli Duties had been imposed by the
Act, and had been set forth in the Table of Duties

imposed by this Act
His Majesty in like
said first mentioned

therein contained.'
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CAP. XXIII..

ANAC T to anend an Act of the Fourteenth Year of His Majèsty King
George the Third, for establishing a Fund towards defraying th#
charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Go-
vernment within the Province of Quebec in America.

[22nd September, 1831.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the fourteenth Year of the-Reign of
lis late lMajesty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to establish Geo.s, C.ss.
a Fund towards further defraying the charges of the Administration of
Justice and support of the Civil Government within the Province of Que-
bec in America," it was amongst other things enacted, that from and after
the fifth day of April one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, there
should be raised,.levied, collected, and paid unto His said late Majesty,
Ris Heirs and Successors, for and upon the respective Goods thereinafter
mentioned wliich ,should be imported and brought into any part of the
said Province, over and above all other duties then payable in the said
Province by any Act or Acts of Parliament, the several rates and duties.
therein mentioned, (that is to say):-

For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits, of the Manufacture of G reat
Britain ; Three Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits, whicl should be imported or,
brouglit froi any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West lii-
dies ; Six Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits, which should be imported or
brought from any other of His Majesty's Colonies or Dominions in
America.; Nine Pence.

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy, or other Spirits of Foreign Manu-
facture, imported or brought from Great Britain ; One Shilling.

For every Gallon of Rum or Spirits, of the produce or manufacture of
any of the Colonies or Plantations in America, not in the posses-
sion or under the Dominion of His Majesty, imported fron any othcr
place except Great Britain ; One Shilling.
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For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups, which should be imported or-

brought into the said Province in Ships or Vessels belonging to His
Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain or Ireland, or to His Majesty's
Subjects in the said Province ; Three Pence.

For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups, which should be imported or
brought into the said Province in any other Ships or Vessels in
which the same might be legally imported ; Six Pence.

And after those rates for any greater or less quantity of such goods
respectively; and it was thereby further enacted, that ail the monies that
should arise by the said Duties, (except the necessary charges of raising,
collecting, levying, recovering, answering, paying, and accounting.for the
same,) should bc paid by the Collector of i-s Majesty's Customs into
the bands of His Majesty's Receiver General in the said Province for the
time being, and should be applied in the first place in making a more
certain and adequate provision towards defraying the expenses of the
Administration of Justice and of the support of the Civil Government in
the said Province ; and tiat the Lord Hligh Treasurer, or the Commis-
sioners of Dis Majesty's Treasury, or any three or more of them, for the
time being, should be and they were thereby empowered from timue to time,
by any Warrant or Warrants under his or their hand or hands, to cause
such noney to be applied, out of the said produce of the said Duties,
towards defraying the said expenses : and it was thereby enacted, that
the residue Cf the said Duties should remain and be reserved in the bands
of the said Receiver General for the future disposition of Parliament.-
And whereas the said Province of Quebec bath, since the enactinent of
the said Act been dividced into the two Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada: Anzd wereas it is expedient to make further provision
for the appropriation of tic Duties raised, levied, and collected under the
sail Art; L3e it iiherifore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
byi and with tle advicc and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in tis prescit Parliament assembled, and by the autlic-
rity of the same, That it shall and tiay be lawful for the Legislative
Counîcils and Assemblies of tic said Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, respectively, by any Acts to be by themi from tine to time passed,
and assented to by Ils Mnjest, [lis Ileirs and Successors, or on His or
tieir belialf, to appropriate, in such and to such.purposes as to ther re-
spcctively shall secm meet, all the moniies that shal hereafter arise by
or be produced f1rom the said Dutics, except so much of sucb monies as,
shall be necessarily defrayed for the charges of ig, collecting, levving,,
recovering, answer-ing, paying and accoun'ting for the same.
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